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DR. POTTER TO HEAD 
MISSIONARY BOARD
Hartford Clergyman Reelect

ed President of National 
Organization; J o b  G. Tal- 
cott, Named on Committee

fOberlln, O., June 25.— (A P )— The 
ev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 

dean of the Hartford, Conn. Theo
logical Seminary, was re-elected 
president o f the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions 
o f the Congregational and Christian 
churches today.

The board, fo-anded In 1810, has 
663 missionaries In 16 countries. It 
was one o f the first foreign mls- 
elonary societies in America, and 
had sent mlssionafles to nine coun
tries In Asia, aa y/ell as to Africa. 
South America, Hawaii and Greece 
100 years ago.

Services were conducted this 
afternoon commemorating the 
deaths of 14 missionaries from the 
First Church In Oberlin during the 
Boxer uprising In China In 1900. 

Other Officers Elected 
Officers elected today Included 
Arthur E. Holt o f Chicago and 

Mrs. Franklin Warner o f Claremont. 
Calif.; vice-presidents; Oscar C, 
Maurer of New Haven, Conn^ re
cording secretary: Edward W. Capen 
of'Hartford, Conn.’, assistant record
ing secretary; James S. Allen of 
Winchester, Mass., Martin Welles of 
Hartford. Conn., and Arthur H. 
Wellman of Boston, auditors; Mrs. 
James S7AUen of Wlhchester. HSSS; 
W . F. Bohn of Oberlin; Horace F. 
Helton of Brockton, Mass., Douglas 
Harton o f Chicago, HI.. Mra. .W. H. 
Medllcott of Auburndale, Mass., 
Mrs. M. T.'M orrill of Defiance, O 
Elwyn Q. Prestln of Boston, William 
G. Sargent of Providence, R. I., and 
John Q. Talcott of Talcattvllle, 
Conn., prudential committee mem
bers.

Dr. Wynn Coman Fairfield o f New- 
■ 4oD--Mass,,-ami'Miss Mary D.-mine- 

o f Boston were promoted to full 
secretaryships and the Rev. Leonard 
M. Outerbridge of Auburndale, 
Mazs.,‘was madfl an associate secre 
tary. , ,

Officera Rc-eiect^
Officers re-elected included: Dr. 

Fred Field Goodsell of Brookline, 
Mass., executive vice-president; 
Msrk H. Ward of Newton High- 
landSi Mass., Dr. Alden H. Clark of 
Wellesley, Mass., Miss Alabel' E. 
Emerson of Cambridge, Mass., Miss 
Eleanor Wilson of Cambridge, Mass., 
foreign department; Dr. D. Brewer 
Eddy of Newtonville, Mass., Drl 
Hugh Vernon White, o f Brookliiie, 
Maas., and Mi.ss Ruth Seabury of 
Jamacia Plain, Mass., home and 
education department: Dr. Enoch F. 
Bell of Newton Center, Mass., Edi
torial department; Harold B. Belch
er of Malden, Mass., treasurer 
Frederick A. Gaskins of Milton, 
Mass., attorney, and Miss S. Emma 
Keith of Braintree. Mass., assistant 
treasurer.

Dr. Carl M. Oates of Wellesley, 
Mass., chairman of the nominating' 
committee, announced three new 
corporate members: Gardner Lati
mer, Columbus, O., S. M. Bocker of 
Seattle, Wash.: Mrs. Daniel Bliss of 
Boston, Mrs. J. D. R. Steven of Eau 
Claire, Wls.; Rev. W. N. Burr of 
South Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs. James 
S. Allen of Winchester, Mass.; Rev. 
A . W. Hurst of Chattanooga, 'Tenn.; 
Mrs. S. A. Dungan of Portland, Ore., 
and the Rev. A. V. McCracken of 
Concord, N. H.

CANNON, s c o n  
HTBRIDE BACK 
OF MOVE

Canon Chase Says Senator 
Sheppard Told H b  Old 
fimers Proposed His 
Scheme for Regulation hy 
Congress.

Washington, June 25.—  CAP)— The 
proposal of Senator Sheppard (D., 
Tex.) to have Congress prohibit or 
regulate the liquor traffic was,said 
today by Cannon William Sheafe 
Chrae of Brooklyn, N. Y.,’ to , have 
come through Bichop James Cannon, 
Southern Methodist clergyman, and 
Dr F. Scott McBride of the Antl- 
Snloon League.
• Chase, In a statement reporting 
that he had called upon Sheppard 
to withdraw hts proposed amend
ment to the Constitution “because 1 
4lUI not think be realized w liat -would, 
•le the evil effects If It were propos
ed and ratified,’ added that he had 
asked the Senator who first spoke to 
him on the subject.

----■■ Names Ortginato]^..
"He replied," Chase said, "that It 

vvas Bishop Cannon and Dr. Me-

(ContfDned oo Page Two)

GENERAL TEXTILE 
STRIKE LOOMS UP

Walkout in Silk jmd Cotton 
Mills July 4 Favored in 
Vote.

Nazi Salute? Never! This The Parisian W iffwag

maem WOLCOTT MURDERER 
IS STILL AT LIBERTY

A t first glance, the observer would'say, "Ah, another army of youth 'laluUng ftitler.- But far from it. 
This marching throng of lads is glvlrig the famed Franco-Roman stilute, not the-Nazi or Fascist gesture. 
Five thousand of them marched In a pageant sponsored by the Union of Physical Education Soclettei 
In the Tuileries in Paris, while President L«ebrun watched from the platform of honor.

T W O  F L IE R S  A R E  K IL L E D  I ™ aping story 
A S  T W O  P L A N E S  C O L L ID E  j DOUBTER POUCE
Hartford R kt S a m  Hb 'STRATOSPIME HOP j A m n e s i a

Life With Parachute Jump lyiQI^Tii Yictim; Son Brings Her

President Makes Plea 
For Safety On Roads

I II iw t. A

Washington, June 28.— (A P ) -^.itlnn of the accident problem. You 
President Roosevelt ..aid in a letter , urc to be congrat'ulated on what you 
read today at the convention of the have accomplished In the past and 
American Automobile Association on the broad-gauged program you 
that he was "deeply concerned over ' are formulating for the future, 
the staggering toll o f deaths; In- i ," I  extend to you and your asso- 
Jurlcs and heavy property damage elates my cordial good wishes for a 
caused by highway accident..." ' siicceS.«ful convention."

“We cannot longer afford to tern- . In his opening address, Henry said 
porize with this problem," said the  ̂r.ilsapproprlatlon of highway funds, 
letter addressed to, Thomas P. ' operation of roadside courts, and 
Henry, of Detroit, president of the lack of National and community

■planning to check highway accidents 
was' hampering the ■ development of 
highway Iran-sportation.

"Our estimates," he said, "Indicate 
tnat road funds are now being dl- 
veited at the rate of J200.'000,000 a 
year, or approximately 20 per cent 
of the total collcctious from special 
motor taxes.

"T h is  huge sum of money, which 
IS to all Intents and purposes stolen.

association.
"Those who use the highways 

must realize the responsibility they 
assume when they take the wheel.'

"Safer conditions for travel un
doubtedly would contribute to a 
g ’ eater use of the highways, now 
that shorter working hours and 
more leliiure time Is assured by the 
National reepvcry program.

" I t  is to such organizations as the 
L.merican Automobile Association 

t'lat we look for leadership In the 
continuing effort to work out a solu-

or used as a political Jack pot. would, , ^ b t  troopers.
build 10,000 
roads.'

miles of hard-surfaced

^ e a d y  to Land When 
Crash Ocinirs. Elaborate Preparations Made

b e k  to TheirHome.

WIFE NEVER LOVED 
NEEDHAM’S BANDIT

J^lorma Millen Tells Jury Her 
Mother Advised Her to 
Marry H b .

(B y Associated Ptcm .)
Textile workers in Connecticut 

cotton, rayon and silk factories may 
be more or less Involved tn a gen
eral strike In that industry which 
has been planned by the United Tex
tile Workers of America whose exe
cutive management is located else
where.

The Connecticut textile council 
meeting In Putnam yesterday voted 
to Join In such a strike should It bo 
called on July 4 as the outcome of 
a meeting In New York city o f the 
United Textile Workers strike Com
mittee.

On Saturday, the Rockville local 
of the same organization, which is 
composed of woolen and worsted 
mills workers, voted to Join a strike 
In the woolen Industry. The vote 
stood 319 ayes, 141 nays.

The meeting instructed a commit
tee to urge John Egan, secretary of 
the Connecticut Federation of La
bor, at Bridgeport, to ask all affil- 
liated crafts to, support the textile 
workers If they struck.

The strength o f the United Tex- 
tll Workers Is given at 47' locals 
with a membership of about 33,000 
persons In the country. I t  claims 
control over union membership of 
workers in cotton, wool, silk and 
their derivatives.

The d,emands are understood to 
be for shorter work day with pay 
Increased and various adjustments. 
The strike order was formulated at 
Worcester, June 16 at a meeting of 
wooleii union delegates.

Rutland, Vt., Jime 28—^^(AP)— An 
aerial photographer and bis pilot 
were killed and a second pilot saved 
his life by “balling out" as two air
planes collided head-on a short 
-time ..before - yest«cd^.:s.-d«dloatioB- 
of the new Rutland municipal air
port.

P ilot William H. McMullen of 
Flushing, NT' Yr. and R. L. Oakes,  ̂
New York City photographer, lost 
their lives.

His thirteenth parachute Jump 
saved Captain Herbert H. Mills of 
Hartford. Conn., a Connecticut Na
tional Guard officer and pilot of the 
second plane.

Mills, flying a Douglas observa
tion craft, was preparing to land 
when the crash occurred. The ship' 
carrying the photographer, a cabin 
type, had been circling the airport ; 
taking pictures at an elevation of < 
3,000 feet.

Hurled From Planes
McMullen and Oakes were thrown 

from their craft in mld-klr and 
landed about 100 feet Clear' of the 
wreckage. Neither had opened 
his parachute. It  was not known 
whether they died In the crash or 
were killed by the fall.

Mill.! was unhurt and his plane 
landed in the center of the aviation 
field.

."I had never been here before so 
I ilqwed. down aa I came'near the 
alrpor(. I  looked down to see where 
1 might land and on raising my eyes 
again saw a plane right in . my 
path, about 100 feet away. I had-not

position of the Atom.

(Continued on Page Two) 

TREASURY B.AL.ANCE.

Washington, June 23,— (A P ) —  
The position of the Treasury June 
22 wa-s: Receipts $17,719,536.17; ex
penditures $29,900,930.44; balance 
$2,666,823,814.18; customs receipts 
for the month $15,603,167.75.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were $3,063,350,017.73; ex
penditures , $6,898,421,337.22' includ
ing  $3,867,225,600A2 o f emergency 
expenditures; excess of expendi
tures $3,835,071,319.49; gold assets 
$7,839,144,767.32.

Los .AngelM... June. 25-™ (AP) —  
f  r i*  l  o  I I Federal authorities, expressing doubtfor Flight to Study Com- ' F‘‘ ‘>anque s story that

she had-been kidnaped, advanced the 
theory today t'uat the slnzer may 
have been an amnesia victim.

Mrs. Fldanque. who claimed she 
■A'Ks abducted at Jose by a man 

-■n'Mned- - "Jim ’-' and a-wnmaw catled 
"Mazie" and token to El Paso, was 
,’)a.e and trembling as her- train 
brought her herc.lrom El Paso. She 

Lclung to the arm o f . her son, Jack 
FldMque.

Department of Justice Agents B. 
K. Sackett. and E. J. Geehan,’ con
fronted her with Mrs. Eva Schurr, 
Santa Monica beauty parlor opera- 
to i, who Identified Mrs. Fldanque as 
the woman who spent , six hours In 
the beauty parlor la.st Momlay hav
ing her black- hair dyed a deep cop
per color.

Son Says She's Scared
Police Chief Dan Black of San 

Jose, previously had said he believed 
Mrs. Fldanque left there voluntorl- 
'3-

“ Site Is scared to death," her son 
said. "Sorjcthing awful ha.s happen
ed and I don't know what it's all 
about.

“Mother actually doesn’t know 
what happened to her. It's all a 
tlur. She remembers a man and a 
uohian coming to the house In San 
Jose, but after that she doesn't 
know whether she was drugged or 
not."

Mrs, Schurr said Mrs. FJdanque 
seemed normal while she was! having 
hei hair dyed.

"There was no one with her." said 
Ml's. Schurr. “She told me she had 
to have her hair dyed because she 
was going away to look for a Job."

Riq>i<t City,-S.-D,. June •25r--(A-P) 
— Progress toward that elusive goal 
of science— knowledge and control 
of the atom— may result from the 
National Oeograpliic Society-Army 
A ir  corps stratosphere flight ex
pected to start near here during 
the first half of July.

Dr. W. F. G. Swann, director of 
the • Bartol Research Foundatlqp, 
Swarthmore, Penn, and member of 
the scientific committee co-operat-

(Contlnued on Pago Six)

7 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Double Shooting, Two Sui
cides, Two Fatal Auto 
Crashes and Drowning.

40,000 FAMILIES- 
IN STATE AIDED

Nearly 200,000 Persons 
Now on Relief Rolls Com
mittee Reports.

. - Hartford.. Jime...25.— (AP)™=.The 
number of per.sons on aid and oa 
FERA relief rolls in Connecticut Is 
the greatest In the history of the 
statfT according’ to a hiTef present 
ed this morning to Harry L. Hop
kins, ' Federal emergency relief ad
ministrator, by a committee of Con
necticut mayors and v/rlfare offi
cials headed by Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross. Rollln B. Posey, research 
director for the city o f Hartford, 
compiled the data for tht mayor's

FAMOUS AVIATOR 
KILLED BY FALL

James R. Wedell, Holder of 
World’s Speed Record 
Dies as Plane Crashes.

Bloodhoonds Bemg Rushed 
from New Jersey to Aid m 
Search for Recluse Who 
Murdered Two; Hundreds 
Are Aiding in Manhnnt

W’olcott. June 25.— (A P )—John 
CroWe, middle-aged recluse, who 
yesterday slew two Wolcott men 
and wounded a woman was still at 
liberty early U}ls afternoon, hiding 
out somewhere in the almost tm-- 
penetrable, brush covered, snake-i^ 
fested woodland regions of^^tfis 
tOWTl.

Bloodhounds were beln^ rushed 
to the scene by tnKkr'from  New 
Jersey, all efforto,-tD track the slay
er having falJedT State police who 
made arran^ments for the hounds 
said t^ t^ th e  truck was being es
corted by New Jersey and Connec-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

OFFER BIG REWARD 
FOR PUBLIC ENEMY

ago

Dedham, Mass., June 25.— (A P )— 
Nonna Brighton Millen. today told a 
Jury In Dedham court that sh* 
married Murton Millen without 
ever having loved him and that her 
mother had advised her that lt"w a s  
the best thing to do."

The comely,-19 year old girl of 
the hazel. eyes and nut-brown locks, 
told o f her Mfe, her meeting with 
Murton, her courtship and .her 
marriage. She went to the stand 
weeping, scarcely able to talk, but 
as the gentle questioning of her at- 
torne.,, Geotge A. Douglas, pro
gressed, she seemed to gain 
strength, the tears disappeared and 
she occasionally gazed across the 
packed courtroom.

Charge Against Her 
She Is charged with being an ac

cessory after the fact o f the rob
bery of the Needham Trust (Com
pany and the slaying o f two police
men who fell In that robbery. Her 
husband, his brother, Irving, and 
Abraham Faber, recently were con
victed of the slaying o f one of the 
policemen and they now await sen
tence in the Jail, not far away, 

Norma testffled that after she

j[OaaltniMd oa Page Xwa|

Lost Six Days in Woods, 
Educator Finally Found

Whltefield, N. H., June 25.— (AP).s twig and broken on. June 17, the
-George Herbert Whitcher, -74- 

year-old superintendent of Derry 
schools who was loi>t six days in the 
untrarked forests near Richardson’s 
Pond regained strength rapidly to
day at the Morrison hospital.
— A  posse founc the elderly educa
tor Saturday as he was attempting 
to dry out a box of rain-drenched 
matches to light a signal fire.

The rescue party of six was led 
by Omer Mason. They haa fought 
their way along at the rate o f about 
a mile an hour ana were nearly ex
hausted when they found Whitcher 
leaning against a tree, near a bed 
of boughs.

It  took the men six hours to car
ry Whitcher, a 150-pound burden, 
out of the wilderness.

Dr. R. E. Wilder was optimistic 
over Whltcher’s prospects for a 
complete recovery. He said last 
night that the elderly superintend
ent's heart was better and that . he 
was taking a  UtUt nourishment 

Bit by bit, as he regained his

day he became separated from the 
fishing party ot which he was a 
member. And 1. was the breaking 
of his glasses that , was primarily 
responsible for hl.i adventure.

H d ifpu gbt' off mosquitoes and 
flies constantly, followed, futile, 
dead-end logging roads, forced his 
way through tangled thickets and 
underbrush and at last reached the 
short of Richa'xlson'B pond, four o> 
five miles from the nearest highway 
and Inaccessible by path or road.

Dr. Wilder said he recited how 
one night a rabbit appeared and be
gan gnawing at a string of one Of 
his mocassins. Whitcher kicked his 
foot and the rabbit disappeared, 
only to reappear. Apparently Im
pelled by curiosity. Whitchei* said, 
the rabbit smelled him from; head 
to foot before flopping off into the 
bushes again. |

A  searching airplane passed over
head, he said, but its ocejupants 
frulea to see him in the dense vege
tation, although be shouted and 

.  ̂ _ —  waveo Fires he lighted werle not
®Lrength Whitcher told of the six seen and his matches later were 

he spent in the wilderness. drenched by rain. He was ■ trying 
caught by a to dry them when h « was found.His glasses were

(By .Yaoorlated Press)
Death by violence struck down 

Connecticut people In pairs over the 
week end, with a double shootin); 
two suicides, two fatal automobile 
nccidento and a drowning reported. 
Still another death resulted when 
mrui who took poison a week 
died as a result.

Clarence Yuskis, Jr.. 22 and Julius 
Karvauskas, 40, a hired man on the 
Yuskis farm  In Wolcott were shot 
CO death and Mrs. Yuskis. Clarence’s 
mother was wounded Sunday when 
John Crowe, a neighbor drove Into 
toe Yuskis yard and after .. heated 
words with young Yuskis, began fir
ing.

Hiding In Oavc
,A posse of -200 state and local 

police and civilians were searching. 
the wooded sections around Wolcott 
today for Oow e, who was believed 
hiding In a cave or secreted In some 
obscure nook known only to him.

Mrs. Joseph Lenco, 26, the mother 
of five small children died from 
'pcison she swa'lowed at her home 
In New London last night after w *at 
authorities described os a "quarre! 
with her husband."

Henry F. Lawson, 18, a high 
school junior in Clinton, killed him
self with a shotgun In a lot in Clin
ton Saturday night Dr. Graham b. 
Weld, medical exhmlner, gave a sui- 
cioe verdict and It was believed wor
ry-over hts Htndies—prSmpteff fHF 
act

Auto Accident
Joseph Doyon, 30, of Windsor 

Locks, was killed Saturday night 
when a car crashed Into a guard 
rail, hit a hole and turned over In a 
ditch. The automobile was driven by 
John Murzny. also of Windsor Locks 

A man identified only as "Bebe" 
Carangelo o f West Haven, was kill
ed and three other persons were In
jured last night aa an automobile 
struck a trolley car nearly head on 
at a street intersection In West 
Haven.

WUllam KeUy, 17, o f New Britain, 
drowned in Lake Benek, Mlddlefield 
vesterday when a boat carrying him 
and four companions capsized.

Nell A. MacAulay, of New Haven, 
died In New Haven hospital last 
night as a result ot poison be took 
in tablet form a week ego.

TUFVERSON CASE 
EVIDENCE SHIPPED

Government Will Pay SIO,- 
000 for Capture of Dillin- 
ger; National Guard to Aid.

London and Vienna Send 
Two Packages to the New 
York Police Department.

New York. June 2 5 .M A P )—Two 
packages of evidence are on their 
way to New York from London and 
■Vienna—and on the contents of 
these packages local police will de
cide If they are going to ask extra
dition of Captain Ivan Ivanovltcli 
Ppderjay.
. One other local activity of the po
lice In their search for knowledge 
of the fate of the missing Agnes 
Tufverson,'Which may be a'factor in 
their determination, will be a min- 
ute- inspection -of Cabin "86 on ' C 
C desk of the White Star liner 
Olympic when It docks tomorrow 
night.

It  was In Cabin 86 that Poderjay. 
only recently married to Miss Tuf- 
versoD, sailed away last December 
22, never leaving the cabin for meals 
or anything else, and keeping In It 
one of four trunks which with six 
suitcases, made up his baggage.

The cabin has a port hole directly 
Over the water line.

Miss Tufverson, known as a bril
liant attorney, was seen last by a 
negro maid two days before Pod
erjay sailed.

Still Being Held.
Poderjay is still being held In 

Vienna.
The evidence which Scotland Yard 

is sending to local police concerns, 
it is reported, records of on alleged

j(CoaUaaed on Page Two^

Washington, June 25.— (A P ) — 
Means whereby the Army and Na- 
liqnai Guard might a.ssist In the o f
fensive against John Dllllngcr were 
under discussion today at the Justice 
Department.

Details were guarded. Whether 
soldiers might be called on to make 
the capture of the Dilllnger gang 
certain once they are cornered was 
tiot disclosed.

Officials, striving to put every
thing the law haa Into the hunt for 
the -“wooden gun" bandit and bis 
pals, al.so went Into buddies to to- 
crdlnat. Federal, State and local 
authorities on the task.

Quick results may spring, officials 
hope, from reward.s offered by A t
torney General Cummings. The gov
ernment will pay $10,000 for the 
capture o f Dilllnger ana half that 
for information leading to his arrest. 
For the capture of Lester M. GlUls 
(Babyface Nelsiin) $5,000 Is poste<J, 
and $2,500 for infor,mation that will j 
snare him.

. Patterson. .La., . June .25.=-rx(j!LP.)—. 
James R. '.'Jimmy” Wedell, 34, 
daring speed flier and holder of the 
world land plane speed record of 
308;8F miles per hour, is dead, the

Janies R. Wedell

victim of a tragic crash while 
teaching a student to fly.

The New Orleans and Patterson 
aviator was killed late yesterday in 
the crashing to earth of a small 
English built Gypsy Moth plane (n 
which he, was teaching Frank 
Sneerlnger, of Mobile, Ala., how to 
be a pilot.

Within tw'o minutes after Wedell 
and Sneeringe. took off from the 
Patterson airport of the Wedell- 
Wllllams Air Service Corporation 
here, the plane went into a nose 
dive down Into a muddy rice field a 
mile south of the airport from a 
height of 200 to 300 feet.

Wedell was killed outright. His 
skui) was fractured, his body was 
crushifd and his feet were caught iii 
the floor boards of the plane.

(Contli^ed on Page Two)

School of 200 }Vhales 
Seen O ff Jersey Coast

Philadelphia, June 25.— (A P )— : 
This is a whale ol a fish story—In 
fact, Stephen Shawdow, skipper of 
the cruiser Stella, out of Point 
Pleasant, N. J., says any number of 
whales figured In the "yarn.”

He and three Philadelphia busi
ness men were on a fishing trip  
about eight miles off' Long Beach. 
N. J.. yesterday. The boat, he skid, 
was suddenly . surrounded by 
whales For three hours the fisher
men were held prisoners, fearing to 
move lest the whales get excited 
and charge the craft.

“ There must have been at least 
200 ot them," Shewdow -said. " I  
shut off the moto.' and said to the 
passengers, 'Boys, don’t make a 
move, they m ight'get mad.” ’ 

Presently, he added, the whales 
moved on, and the Stella was given 
aa opportunity U> proceed.

< Shawdow. incidentally. Is a for
mer Halifax whaler.

He said the school was sighted 
through the geyser like “ spouting" 
of one o f the mammals, and—well, 
Shawdow Insisted he was not being 
dramatic but Just going back to 
the old days off the (Jrand Banks, 
when he sang;

"Thar ahe blows!"
During the lost Week the skippers 

of two fishing boats reported seeing 
the school disporting several miles 
off the coast. They were close 
enough, they related, to distinguish 
baby whale flanked on either side 
by their parent:

Shawdow said the fishermen 
aboard his craft, aftet the first 
wave of excitement had subsided, 
got down to the business at hand, 
and caught about 20 bluefish.

Clarence Yuskis, 22, and JuUus 
Karvauskas. 40, a laborer at the 
Yuskia farm on the Wolcott Road, 
were the victims of the double mur
der. They were riddled by rifle and 

.ptstpi Jiulleto.. in.the dooryard. .and, 
barnyard of the Yuskis home at 1 
p. m., yesterday as they casually 
greeted Crowe, a nodding acquaint
ance whom they bore no enmity.

5Iother Is Wounded
Mrs; GeorgeTUSkls, mother of 

the slain -youth, was creased 
through the scalp, a slight wound, 
when ahe ran to the aid of her son 
after the slaye.r had shot him down 
at close range.

F ifty  state troopers under the 
command of Lieutenant William 
Schatzman of the Beacon Falls bat^ 
racks, Wolcott sheriffs and con
stables, 200 rugged, - determined 
farmers armed with hunting guns, 
and -Waterbury • pollee have combed 
the woods and brush lots for sever
al square miles without finding a 
trace of the murderer.

Police, ana confident -th ^ -b e  haa—  
not broken, through the barrier of 
posses and patriot! to leave the 
town but Is lurking in the denso 
forest or in some cavern or dugouL

Start Now Search
The posset and patriots, which 

pounded fruitlessly through the 
forest' yesterday afternoon and lost 
night conccntiated this morning 
Just before dawn at the Yuskis 
home and mapping out a campaign 
designed to cover ultimately every 
rod of the township, launched 
forth again ^  day broke.

As troopers, led by Wolcott na
tives familiar with the country and 
skilled In woodlore, beat their way 
through the poison Ivy and snake- 
infested wilds, other police In fast 
cars patrolled roads. A ll troopers 
were armed with rifles and pistols. 
Some carried sub-machine gufas and 
gas guns. . .

The slayer la armed with a rifle 
and pistol and has plenty of ammu
nition, police said. Although ac
quaintances of Crowe, a 'morose 
man o unnelghborly nature who 
had not one person he could call 
“ friend”  believe he haa killed him
self, state police are confident that 
he Is alive.

Find No Motive.
Authorities have been unable to 

find any definite motive for the 
slaying, but ascribe It to Jealousy 
of the Yuskis fam ily’s prosperity.

George Yuskis, father of the slain 
youth,' told authorities that he nev
er Had any dealings with Crowe, no 
harsh words, no trouble of any na
ture. Yuskis. however, said he re- 
celvea $600 from the stote for right 
of way through his land for a new 
highway, Crowe's land, 85 acres, 
located only a 'few  hundred yards 
distant,"was not on the surveyed 
route and consequently was not . 
needed by the state. The Yuskis’ 
good fortune Is believed t o ' have 
fostered a hate In the mind of 
Crowt. Crowe was so far in ar
rears with his taxes that Wolcott 
town officials had threatened to 
foreclose on his land and it is un
derstood had hoped to obtain ready 
cash by selling some of his land to 
the state for the new highway.
■ Naturally of a brooding turn of 
mind, the shattering of this hope is 
believed to heve incited within him 
a Jealous hatred of his nearest and 
•more pro.>ip«rou'- neighbor.

. Cold Blooded Murder.
The nnirder, as state police today 

pieced the. enactment together 
through eyewitnesses, was one o f 
the most cordr"bIddded, ^ m e s  in 
Connecticut's history.

Clarence Yuskis,. dressed In ' a 
bathing suit, had just climjied Into 
his automobile, parked In front yard 
of his home, to go swimming when 
Crowe drove up in his roadster. 
Crowe climbed out of his car. rifle 
in hand, but the move caus^  no 
alarm aa a gun la a common sight 
tn this rural community. Although 
the Yuskis family baiT never been 
friendly with Crowe, members of 
the family had always greeted him 
courteously when they chanced to 
meet, George Yuskis told police to
day.

Mother Nearby.
Mrs. Yuskis was drawing water 

from a well a few feet away from 
her son. Crowe answer^ the 
friendly hello of young Yuskis and 
bis mother with a quick raising; of

(Oo^tlBiMd M  Fact BighU
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NEW PASTOR soucrrs  
PARISHIONERS’ SUPPORT

B  r  n  r *  * P* 1 Albert
K 6T. t .  H o n w f  u m n s  in  r i r s l  schweiuer. a  man who U  the

i irteateet Uvlnf Interpreter of Bach

S e rm o n  a t  N o r th  M e th o d - note. When Sehweltxer boy
, _  , ,  i of 18 he uaed to play the hu^e
u t  C b o r d i  A s s a r t s  C o o -

a! I I  >n n  t r  hlfheat honors from the um-
f r e fB l lO n  n e  U U O  nis vereltiei of Straaeburt, Berlin and

, Parla. Then not being eattafled he 
P n ll - conUhued hie education in theology
r u n  M ta lC . and received his degree In theology.

I He then occupied a  poaltlon in the 
; Unlverelty of Strasaburg aa a oro- 

liar. C  Homer Oana. wim isaa * t  the «ge  of 30 he <U
)uat been appointed to the p'aatorata 
of the North Methodlat Eplacopol 
church here aueeeetfing Rev. Mar
vin S. StocklngT^preacheo his first 
aermon in hia local pulpit yeaterday 
morning.' Rev. Ginns talked to hla 
new'parlahlonera on the reaponsl- 
hllity of the pariah and the pastor 
to the church. He assured his con
gregation that he would gladly 
his part but urfed them to aa.siat 
him in carrying on the work that 
has already been atarteci by Mr. 
Stocking.

Rev. Ginns' sermon follows:
HE TOOK IT  UPO N HIMRET.F
Theme:
"He presses on before the race
And sings out of a silent place,
And the dim path He breaks to

day
Will sometime be the trodden 

way."
Scripture. Phil. 2:1

cided to taka up the study of medi 
cine and In a short time took a de
gree in medicine and no sooner had 
he received the same than he an
nounced his Intention of going to 
Africa as a medical missionary.' The 
whole world gasped. Here was a 
brilliant scholar, successful author, 
composer -and Interpreter of Bach, 
this, youjiiif man who had been grad
uated with high, honors first in 
theolcgy and then in medicine, was 
going thousands of miles from the 
cultures of the countries he loved 
"to throw it all away." So the peo
ple said. But Albert SchwelUer 
ha<l taken it upon himself to help 
the colored folk with small chance 
to learn and find health. The story 
of this young surgeon in Africa 
reads like a research report; it Is a 
record of impossible tasks accom
plished. Days and nights spent -In I 
performing operations, that are the

Is no- .eommunlty, no no
church. The community conscience 
Is the sunk of the consdenres of one 
man and another man and another; 
the public la one individual plus an
other individual plus another; the 
church is one'Christian plus anoth
er Christian plus another When 1 
say "The community ought." "Tlip 
public ought," 'The churcu ought," 
it means " I  ought,” nr It meins 
nothing. I

The sense of pciponm resp<ms*oil- 
Ity which our ifathers had, but 
which we in a large measure have 
lost, mads them great and led tbe.-i 
to do seemingly impossible tasrs. 
The causes which have robbed us of 
it are all perfectly familiar to us. 
W a have gro'wn sc rapidly we have, 
not had the time to think. W e have 
Hurried so fast that It has taken all 
of ouf time to breathe. The shim
mer of gold has dazzled us, and ma
terial succeas baa blinded us. W e  
have stopped thinking save in clr- 
cies—ourselvea the center and our 
interests the circumference. We 
are like folk in the speeding auto
mobiles, blinded by the glare of 
each other's hsadligbts as we meet 
at the crest of the hill.

Responsibility sits all too lightly 
upon the average Individual of to- 
day. Many a business firm has 
failed that had a promise of a fair 
future in front of It simply because 
the employees had no sense of per
sonal responsibility and vice versa, 
many a firm has succeeded becau.ic 
from the youngest cash girl to tbe 
head of the most important depart
ment, each Individual felt that suj- 
cesS depended upon him,

B6 it Is with the church. And so 
It will be with this church.

In -the days of Christopher Co 
liimbus, there was

LOVE OF GOD, NEIGHBOR 
THEME BEFORE MASONS

D  I ^  U  *11 C I t-miger and vicissitude, Israel arrlv-
KCV. J. MU8rt Ncill 5p€8K8 *'<1 RR^thly security and power,

hut Without and within was constant

, to Members of Manches- i^ ^ ^ e ly eo f vm U ^^V eT^^ 
ter Lodge on Their piane-beyond the

o  ■ narrow limits of national ^phieve*
t I L  * A m cams that universal scops ofservance ot at. jonn s uay ; Divine purpose. The wide mantle of

; Masonic charity owes much to the 
- - - - - -  j prophets of old. The great giants of

adliy;
Msry's Episcopal church'where Rev.' 
J. Stuart Neill addressed them on 
the fundamental teachings of M a
sonry. I-ove of God and neighbor 
was the theme of Rev. Neill's ad
dress in wh'lcb he compared the 
teachings of the Bible to the ideals 
of Masonry. About 60 members if 
the lodge attended marching to the 
church from the'Temple.

Excerpts from Mr, Neill's sermon 
follow:

"It la a genuine pleasure to wel
come the brethren of the Masonic 
fraternity especially those of Man
chester lodge and visiting members 
and on behalf of the Parish to give 
to you a message of equal need for 

■ US all.
Huprrme Power

"When that keen intelligent law- 
; ycr asked Jesus for the one supreme 

coin In ctrru- i answer to the one supreme que.stlon

Text, Phil. 2:8. "AtlS being found saving life, taking but
in fashion as a man, He humbled ; n'ul yet finolng some
Himself, becoming obedient even • tn the midst of the 24 hours In
unto death, yea. the death of 
cross."

0,5 : the day to play his especially built 
; piano. Thousands of pitiless, help
less natives are glVqn health He 
has mad(! the blind to see and the 
lame to walk ano he Is slowly 
breaking the grip of Ignorance and 
superstition. All Of this because

■A young preacher who graduated 
from theological school took his 
first church and felt quite, egotlsll- 
eal about it. In fact he thought 
that having his degrees from col
lage he was quite a bit better than ' realms of music and theol-
ths people of the church to whom : “Ry “ great light and took It

latloh with the inscription in I-atln 
"Ne. PlUr Ultra" meaning "Nothing 
Beyond." After the great discov
ery of Columbus, however, the King 
of Spain had the first word of that 
Inscription struck out and from 
every coin leaving the two words 
"Plus Ultra" meaning ".Something 
Beyond, " Mr. Stocking. left us a, 
great legacy. His work, his efforts, 
the results be obtained all cry o<it

Manchester lodge of Masons ob- < »m l Jeremiah in
served St. John's Day yesterday by j ^ Im g  Israel to
attending services in a body at 8t  *lnipllclty of earlier

• ............................  -  *♦ days— to foresako the pitfalls of
foreign entanglement with godless 
men without souls— the tragic fail 
of the kingdom— the warnings of 
Amos, Hoses, Mlcah, Obadiab fll 
link up, God's purpose to man's neSd. 
The encouragement of Ezra and 
Nehemlah to rebuild the walls of 
Jerusalem-:-to re'oulld the character 
I'f the people. The hope of restora
tion in the minor prophets— of intol- 
erbnee and tolerance in Esther, 
Jonah, Ruth show the straggle of 
tht human soul to climb back to 
high points of life-—a picture grue
some at times but terribly truthful. 
The birthpangs of a soul, whether 
of a man or a nation are no greater 
than those of his rtv-hlrth The Books 
of prophecy are the Books of God's 
toul seeking communion with man's 
soul.

Not a ICellglon
"Masonry, wc are tqugbt, is not a

he thought that, at last, Jesus 
would be unable to give an adequate 
answer. The simplicity and direct-
ne.ss of his answer, putting first 
things first, Is to us moat admir
able and convinc'ng. The world In 
its wallow of problems constantly 
a.skcs for the one way out— here it 
is— how to obtain eternal Inherit 
ance.

TELLS HOW SCIENCE 
BEATS MOSQUITOES

Kiwanians Hear of Varioos 
Methods Used in Eradicat
ing the Pests.

BOARD GETS PETITION 
ON NINTirS CHARTER

District Group of 84 Asks That 
** Charter Be Cancelled and 

Duties Transferred.

one man who had Infinite pnssibill- i for u» to continue,, to make greater
the work he started, to find out the

ha was to ralnlater. The first Sun
day cama and with It the time for 
bit aarvlce. He had prepared a 
'hlgfi-grada'aerih6h''id' he' thought 
and OK he went up into the pulpit 
he felt quite secure. He felt this 
way until ha had succeeded in get
ting about half way through his 
aarmoD when he realized his -pointa 
were not getting across to the peo
ple tbs way he had planned. In fact 
some of the people had fallen 
oalesp. When the service was all 
over be felt very much humiliated, 
and ashamed of himself and gener
ally pretty humble. It so happened 
that hs met the town philosopher 
aftsr thj service and these were the 
words of wisdom that fell from the 
lips of that wise old sage: "M y boy, 
if you had gone up Into.the.pujplt. 
the way you came down, you could 
have come down the way you went 
"P  '

I may assure you that every time

upon himself to change the dark 
ness of Africa into light.

One cannot look without the 
d'sepest' admiration' ilpoh the 'rreofd 
of that young physician, who nullt 
his home amidst deep snows and 
desolation and ’ sailed his boat 
among icebergs in dense and d.-1 lly 
fog, that-he might awaken a terri
bly neglected people. It was a duU 
drab uninteresting burden wh'en 
this young surgeon who had iieen 
given Ismdon's best training Cho.ie 
TO TA K E  UPON HIMSELF..- Tht 
miracles that have been wrought in 
that bleak ami snowbound land of 
i.,abradi>r through the efforts of i.ne 
man and . the young people he has 
been able to inspire to aid him, are 
almost beyond belief. One looks 
.upaD-j|£hQul .and JisspltaU-imprQvml. 
and comfortable homes, a pe.nil'i 
given the opportunity of earning a 
livelihood with their own ha.id.s, 
and thank Ood that such men ns

its inheritance are recognized as 
fundamental necessities. The law
yer Ir all fairness, ' was . not a. 

beauty of the Beyond. We have a ; doubter, or a sceptic, he was a re- 
great church here with' many lot.il ligibus man—but m his perplexity-
faithful and loving spirits in i,*. We  
have a great task and with the task

do not take it upon ourselves. YOU  
A R E  THE' CHURCH. If you take 
It upon yourself, each individual to 
support the services of the chiirr*], 
to give of your time, energy .and

icJiglon, nor do we seek indeed we 
avoid questions of controversy, and 
depute^ The Books of the mind— 
those reflective, philosophical books 
are more in keepm.g with our teach
ings— Indeed our teaching Is built 
upon them. The philoeophy of the 

You nolo that eternity an d ; Cook of Ecclesiastes enjoining iis to
' -Remember now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth" is a baste to 
Masonry. The prayer "Thou are God 
v.-l;o krtowest our aow-nsitting and 
qm uprising— md under.-:tandcst our 
thoughts afar off" as Job discovered 
is also for each and every Master

ha wanted just one thing— security 
for the future. There Is always

great .opportunity to live,.up to i hope when men retain the sense o f : Mason a.great'discOTeVy'The*~Prov- 
the motto of every Christian (.-him h eternal, the everlasting— the ertis of Solomon his Sbng of Sonits 
"To exist for the Glory of God and ! im m ortal-that which will never.I or songs
the Service of man." . nev

We cannot do these things If. we ' ‘ he answer pre-suppose
■ ■ ■  ' lly of spirit. . I . ,

"Jesus put the answer upon the I , Mason for
Bible foundation. There is no other - moment \%ould presume to a: 
— as any properly trained religious 
man be he Jew. Gentile, Christian,

will never,
never die. The “  j ;jthe Boô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Psalm";u-'glvrurfo'od

end the great songs of the people 
•the Book of Psalm.s— gl 

for our deeper ttioughts.

effort as well as of your pia'erial J Mohammedan or Mason well knows.
aubsta'nie then It will help. How
ever. I am not asking you to do it 
all. I, myself, am willing to lake 
It upon myself. To take the great 
challenge of Mr. Stocking's as a 
driving force, to accept the love and

"When he quoted the great. Bbok 
of the Law —of the second’ Law  
Deuteronomy- he brought the law
yer and all who heard Him back to 
their own childhood—̂ to. the code ot 
every Jewish family, the llrqt words

- viini rv,-,y lime i lino lonna woo inac siicn men ns
1 go liilff~a"pa]pir I  reel very huih- t^Rir "Wilfred OrenfeTl were T)ofh amf

K i  'ble. for together with the numernus 
opportunities Involved there are 
many responslhllltles.

The story of the scripture lesson 
read a short while ago is a ve-y 
real one about Jesus and told to u'4 
by Paul as he was urging his 
friends at Phlllippi to accept their 
various responsibilities. Paul teds 
us that even Jesus, who renll/ed 
that He was on the same level wlrii 
Ood In a way. del’heralelv cmptle.l 
Himself and took the form of .i 
servant In the form of a man, Wh-it 
a  great thing He did for us In even 
doing that. But that was not all He 
did. When He reached maturity He 
lookeo around about Himself m  l 
realized what kind of a world He 

■was living in, and by the way. 1 
doubt if.-In many ways. It Is very 
much changed fundamentally how 
Jesus looked around and what did 
H# see? He saw graft, lawlessnes.s 
corruption, underhanded and dirty 
politics. Simony, worst of all the 
greatest enemy of the church In
difference to matters moraj and re- 
■Igiouii. Now then, Jc.Mus, when He 
saw all of this eoi Id have acted as 
w-e are Inclined to act todav. let it 
go by and say. 'What of It'?" It is 
none of my, business. But no, Me 
lookeo and Instead of seeing ml.s- 
thaper men and women and boys 
and girls. He saw unbalanced souls, 
and then He took It upon Himself 
to cure those evils, to the very lim
it. He didn't just talk about it. He 
didn't tell hthers they should d o ; 
aomething about if. instead He tid- 
it Himself and went the limit fol- i 
lowing Iht trail of the cross, | 
through crowded streets, spitting

hav > had the courage to take It up 
on themselves.

U  was midnight and a youn.q man
and 1 take It upon myself, as your 

. , . .  - 'o  I minister ot shepherd, wc
stood talking to a boy of S or l(Mn ^hall as a team working together 

.th e fo gan d  mlst lntheiTildstof thqlhe the great force that Christ 
chill and grime of London .h : ants us-to he for the unhulldlng 
wharves along the river front. He and for Ih. hiiliaing of His

I found that the boy was saying tlint kingdom here on earth.
. he nau no home, that he and huu- | ___
J ilrcds of other boys like him lived In I 
I  boxes, barrels, and*burrows und'f a 
i building, sometimes as many as 10 
or 11 boys sleeping together wl>h 
nothing hut the rags they wore foi 

i II covering. The condition of thos' 
hoys struck this young man's heart 
and no sleep was possible for him 
that night. He had hod a gllmp.se 
of the awful poverty and degradii- 

, tlon in which hundreds of the city's 
boys must live, in a great passion 
to help he took upon himself their 
hungei and cold, their suffering and 
sin, and the first of Dr. Uarnardo’s 

‘ home foi poor undernourished city 
Imys .was openetl In England, Scot
land and Canada the homes were 
Inillt. Kroni the streets and . gui-

frlendshlp of you ajl. and In return ! lisped at the mother's Itnee. "Hear,,
■wtn-aor ail in tny power and «dlhiri'! O Israel., the 'Uirii thy "Go^ Is one
the limits of my ability to cause j God ohd this Ood demand.s all your
thin church to grow, and to be your i-heart, soul, mind and strength. This  
servant In all things, large or small j  is tti- great comnianilmcnl of the 
-—If—tben- llke-SchweitzcT;-Grcnfcil fgreat arviiitcct.of the UnTverae nna 
and Ha.-nardo, you lake It upon ; Ihc second is like unto it, "Thou
yourself as memhera of this church .shall love thy neighbor us thy self.

Un these tw;o. Coiiimundinents hang

sert that we discount Israel's early 
stiuggle.s of the heart—or would 
hiush aside the great warnings of 
ihe-prophcts. If for a moment we 
would Pay that M.asonry was con- 
ttmed only with these quiet refigo-, 
tive- thoughts— apait from the real 
Cieam  of the thoijght of thc'Bible-- 
v.-ould be like a man putting water 
into a pit and Keeping it there to
-slagnate-and-he-imftffoT qtronchtng
lua thirst. The thirst foi knowledge 
t"i certainty -comes in part from 
wisdom—of Solomon, or Job, or Ec- 
c-leslaMteri— hut Ma-<onry is ■ a-'.con- 
Slnictivo science and the science ot 
engineering, makes use ot water 
courses ac, fundamehtai to all hu-

An tntareaUnr talk ob tha habits 
of mosquitoes and tha ’various meth- 
odi used in exterminating them 
was glvfen before memhera of the 
Klwanls Club at the weekly lunch
eon In the Country cnub this noon 
by Or. W . E. B ritto , a TMa re
search man.

400 To SOO Varietiaa 
Dr. Britten said there were be

tween 400 and 800 diflierent species 
of mosqulto'ea, most of which are 
disease carriers. The female mos
quito bites but the male does not 
The worst type ia the aalt water 
mosquito, which travels as far as 
fifteen miles from its breeding place, 
but the fresh water variety remalna 
close to the stagnant pools.

Dr. Britten said that in extermi
nating the salt water mosquitoes, 
trenches four feet deep and about 
100 feet apart are dug. When the 
tide flows the mosquitoes are car
ried Out into the open- sea, the salt 
water killing them.

Lantern slides showing the types 
of mosquitoes and theli breeding 
places were shown.

Reports On Convention 
President Harlowe Willis, who 

attended the Interna: ional Kiwanis 
convention at Toronto, gave a report 
on the convention. He sold 16 new 
clubs were organized lost year and 
6,000 additional .members enrolled. 
Later be went to Chicago and saw  
the World Fair.

Dr. Le'Verne Holmes won the free 
dinner. John Olson won the at
tendance prise donated by Earl Sea
man. while Arthur Knofia was 
awarded the prize given by Wxy- 
land .^Straughan.

TO BE AnENDANT 
AT NURSE’S WEDDING

Mrs. Marie Scrivena To Be 
Matron of Honor When Miss 
Millirent Meakins Is Married.

Mrs. Marie. Scrlvens of 460 Hills- 
to-.vn Road, left yesterday for a 
three weeks’ visit in East Haven, 
While there she will be matron of 
honor for Miss Milicent Meakins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Meakins of East Haven, whose mar
riage to Glenn Sc.hoppe will take 
place-on June 30 at tbe home of her 
■pnfi'iits; Miss Meakins was former
ly a nurse at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. After an extended 
wedding trip the couple will make 
their home with the bride's parents 
at 11 Francis street. East Haven.

all the' Law ami the prophets, and j m.ni success. When Jci,u.s rcnilmlcd FAMOUS AVIATOR
KILLED BY FALL

CANNON, s c o n  
 ̂ M’BRIDE BACK 

OF DRY MOVE
I (Continued from Page One)

iBilde who came ta h!ir, and .sai l 
that , the board of directors of the 
Ai'li-.Saloon i.eaguo. at .■rniecllng in 

I Washington Jnniier'-’ 7 to to h.ad cn- 
I ('orsod the pniicipir of the 'onablmg 

tors he took the boys, gutter, rats j umondmonl,' which wtiuld cohicr 
they callr.l them Himdroda wc.e i upon Congrras power, dealing with a 
rcsoiio.l from a miserable life ami 1 National evil, which it does not pos.

the Law and the protihets are tlie 
I BIhIu ot God given tu his people 
I through His Divine Word. This Is 
I fimdauientul .Masnnii- ti'achlng.
I Oil Billie's I'n-stie Board

"When we thcrclore, sta ll on this 
foundation .wc build the walls dt 

I Jerusalem, We construct the Holy 
j remple of our God. The rccognl- 
'I Hon oi Uie Iniiiding of a Temple not 
I made by hands, eternal ' In

H.e lawyer to love God with all his ; 
riilnd He did not mean to love his | 
r.dnd with all hi.s God. He put lirst | 
tliiiigs first. '

"And again the command to love J 
G< d with all bln stiength l.s put la.i-t, , 
you notice. How often I.-irael ,n 
w( akne8,s, as tin liihle is a just wit- 
iiits 1(1 show, gave In to the tempta-

Howell C bcn^ , chairman of tbe 
Ntatb School DUBrict, todky aub- 

I muted a petition aigned by 84 ciU- 
xena and taxpayera of tha district 
tp the Board of Selectmen, aaklng 
the Board of Selectmen to take 
whatever action may be necessary 
to bring about certain changes in 
the 9th District and town charters.

The petitioners suggest that tbe 
foUo'Wlng changes be made: Cancel
lation of the 9tb District charter and 
tha transfer of tbe only duties now 
remaining to the diatrict In regard 
to the conduct of the library and 
playgrounds and public relaUbna 
facilities to the existing town 
library committee or to e  library 
committee to be created for the ad- 
minls^aUon of all libraries of the. 
town, and a  Park (^mmiasioner to 
the town school board, which would 
be empowered to act in the conduct 
of ail- recreational facilities for all 
■ecttona of the town.

The purpose of the changes sug
gested is to effect economies in the 
assessment and collection of taxes, 
in the control of public expendi
tures, to avoid duplication of the 
functions and powers of executive 
boards and officers and for the more 
effective use of facilities offered by 
all of the residents of the town.

The petitioners also ask that a 
committee be selected by the Select
men to study and report on the beat 
method of effecting these ebanges, 
which will render a report at the 
annual meeting of the 9th district 
and If approved, will be presented to 
the. town for a  vote.

DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS 
SHRUG OFF CHARGE 

OF ‘LID-CLAMPING’

(Continued from Page One)

.Sneeringor w.is reported danger- 
ously hurt but hopes are entertaln- 

■ ed for hla recovery. He la-psed into
llie I to-tru.st*fir.“t in human strength ' apparent unconsclousnesa enroute

Heavens, has its scope clcijrl.v (uit 
llncii tor us. The design is upon the 
trcjitlc biiiird of llie- Bible il'self.

"Let us then examine this plan-:
"T lie books of the Bible group 

themsc'.ves in four parts: ,1. The 
Hooks of the Heart; 2, The Books of 
the Sold; 3, The Hooks of the .Mind; 
and 4, The Books ot the Strength.

" .\ o  one Is more conscious of the :.la.sonrv had a'dhercti to Its ancient
- laud m.'irk.s: "t'. p-each peace to

m pli.vsire.l farce.
"How ea;.y it us to" take up the 

•s.'.vord liow tniv it ;:i as Jesus .s;iiu 
"Ho who takes up the sWord shall 
perl.sh by; the sword."

I’reaeli I’eare
"No te.apt,atl-:m , i.-, greater than 

Eli le.s.'irt to arr.ir. Ami throughout 
its long ana • hbnotable careci i

from a miserable life and 
sin beeause I'r Uarnitnin rocili IT 
UI’ON HIMHELF.

Hmmm - True But really now, 
hoiv docs this affect me. C. Hom -r 
Cilnns, rr you, or you or you Mr. 
Map and Mrs Woman? This sounds 
well, and 1 approve heartily but I 
am only one and .being only one i an 
hardl'y he of much Imiiortanee. Ah, 
Hut there is where ,vou make your 
mistake, my friend. Livingstone ac
cepted resiionslhillty for Africa anil

rowdies, yelljng chUdren. indifferent. •’‘‘.ginning was of no Im
men and scowling women i pdrtance. Abraham Lincoln never

When Jesus saw how the peoiile  ̂ Individual respon-
were slowlv drifting awav from i
God, He t(X)k the rcaponalhilltv un- I "'nlky-d a weary two miles back to
—  •**----- release a pig he had left struggling

in the soft clay under li thte. ' *'c- 
cause he thought It none of his 
business, to the <lay when he gaye 
up his life In the midst Of hla great 
service to his country, the ob ipa- 
tion of the indlvtdual^waa his ic.

,‘u-ss tinder the Twenty-first amend
ment.

Could Not Bi' Enforced 
"I urged that no amendment to 

the Constitution would be enforced, , 
or, of any avail, so long as there is j

danger ot such rigid lines of- separa
tion for the books of the Bible. The 
cli’mcntH ot eiirli tilse and mingle 
with those ol the other parts. Hut 
nmcli confusion could be avoided 
were we to remember In a gcneriiJ 
wav, how' llieSe clemcnt.s. of huniiin 
make-up find rofleclion in the grow
ing de.veioi'mont of thought and ox- 
jicrience in God's cho.s'en people as 
reciirded m His Word. '

The lieart
“Wilhout enlenng into the .'fine

to the hospital
Harry P. Williams, of New Or

leans and Patterson, president of 
the Wedell-Willlams Air Service 
Coi poratlon In which Wedell was 
associated with him as vice-presi
dent. flew to Patterson from New  
Orleans on word of the accident.

He examined the plane and an
nounced that It would be salvaged. 

After talking to wltnesse.* Mr

Waahlngton— DemocraUc leaders 
of the House admit the time may 
coma when they will lie forced to do 
penance for the highhanded methods 
they have employed, but at the mo
ment they can’t be;'wofneil.

They are not deceiving themselves 
when they, In effect, hogltie the- 
House as they did in applying the 
diastic "gag" to cnish the recent 
filibuster. Rainey, the Speaker; 
Ejrns, the majority leader, and 
Bankhead, chairman of the all-pow- 
crful'rules committee, clamped down 
the lid in deliberate, coldbloodea 
'ashlon.

They made no excuses. Bankhead 
aptly stated their attitude when he 
announced on the floor:

.The time has come when the 
Democratic Party should take 
charge of the House and of its legia- 
litlon and stop filibuster of thi.s 
character."

There was even a disposition to 
shrug shoulders when Snell, the Re
publican leader, bitterly and a bit 
ironically declared that "Uncle Joe" 
Cannon would turn over In his grave 
at such czarlstic tactics. •

"The Ironic Touch
At that there Is a touch of the 

Ironic In the whole affair.
Back in 1910 Democrats joine j 

heartily in the revolt engineered by 
Gecrge Norris of Nebraska (now  
.Senator) that stripped Speaker Can
non of the dictatorial powers he had 
exercised over the House.

When they recaptured control of 
the House in 1930, they liberalized 
House procedure on the demand of 
western and northeni members. But 
after President Roosevelt was elect

BRITAIN, GERMANY 
TO TALK ON DEBTS

Lower Interest Rates; Ger
mans to Be Asked to Call 
Off Moratorinm.

London, June 38,— (A F )— Kofo- 
ttattona between (Germany and 
Great Britain are to begin Wednes
day at the British treasury bet wean 
repreaentatlvM of both nations.

Germany la sending three experts 
who will arriys tomorrow, for the 
conference.

The parley wiil be concerned with' 
the German moratorium on debt 
paymenta and some unofficial quar
ters anticipate that a oettlement—  
if one ta reached— may provlda low
er Interest rates on German dehta 
owed in Great Briteln.

The same circles likewise and 
pated tliat. to reacn auch a  
the Germane would make 
concessione and call off the mbra- 
tortum.

Fears Trade W ar
There was, however, no official 

indlcatirn of how far Great Britain 
might be willing to go in the con
cessions. It is known that the gov
ernment desires to avoid a trade 
wa.-- with Germany.

Neville Chamberlain, chancellor 
of the exchequer, 1s expected to 
head the British committee of ne- 
gotlatois. The German , commia- 
sion is headed by Dr. FMtx Berger, 
German ministerial director, anil 
bis aids are Karl Blesalng, {telchs- 
bank director, and Robert Ulrich of 
tht German foreign office.

Although the conference may set
tle tht situation satisfactorily, the 
British government is continuing Its 
preparations against the eventual
ity of a conference failure.

oertM

TUFVERSON CASE
EVIDENCE SHIPPED

(OonUnned from Page One)

marriage; to Poderjay to Marguer
ite Susanne Ferrand in London on 
March 22, 1933, which wqjjld make 
his subsequent marriage to Miss 
Tufverson bigamous.

The police pointed out that proof 
of the London marriage would make 
Poderjay extraditable on a charge 
of perjury, since to marry Misa Tuf
verson be was required to execute 
M  affidavit to the effect that he was 
single.
. .....Wore Other’s Clothes.

The Vienna package, said to be 
voluminous, is .expected to contain 
evidence that the Ferrand woman, 
with whom Poderjay was living in, 
Vienna, was w w ring clothes which 
belonged to Miss Tufverson— which 
she bought here for her wedding 
trousseau.

It is also expected th contain, 
among many other things, letters 
which the Ferrand woman wrdte to 
Poderjay, one of them, written 
while he was wooing Misa Tufver
son, saying:

"Get money— no matter how —  
but somehow get lots of money to 
enable us to live as we desire."

WIFE NEVER LOVED 
NEEDHAM’S BANDIT

(Conttnued from Page One)

had a dispute with her father and

an alllani-e between corrupt polltic.s ' distincilon of char. .. . SI. _ - .............i_ AHf! fhniirrhf \i'<a riv.

on Himself to bring them baoK 
There was no ’ell George about 
it with Jesus. He took It upon Him- 
•elf. Ah! What a challenge there is 
in that sentence: TOOK IT UPON  
H IM S E LF ...

Do you suppose thst Jesus, as Me 
took It upon Himself repented in 
His heart these lines.

"He presses on before the rare
And sings out of a silent plaiv
And the dim path He breaks ;to- 

day
Will sometime be the tnidden

; r way."

Without a doubt He lioped and 
prayed that othen would accept 
the'r rtaponslbllty in the u-orld if 
He led the way and a srnall mlnir- 
Ity of the world’s citizens have 
traveled the dim path, hard as it has 
been.

Evan now the world is standing 
and aaluUng tht spirit of a man 
whose soul press on for the sake of

mu the rum traffic, that Texas is a 
dry Mate and yet overrun with in
toxicating ■ llqiinr becaiise iieithei 
Congre^-s nor the Piesldent is:cn-" 
forcing the Webh-Ken.von Act . as 
they are required to do by the twen
ty-first Amendment."

riie Brooklyn church official add
ed that HO far as he knew the princi- 
l>lc.H -of the Shepp.-ii'd iimendment 
Were offered ttriit by the Wicker- 
shum Commission In its 1931 rr)H>n 
to President Hoover ajul said "It 
would be Interesting to know who 
suggested It to the commts.sion. and

Bctcr and thought we can use the 
Heiiit as the symbol ol the leelings 
and cmotlon.H. those primitive pas
sions we arc taiight to keep within 
due bounds. ■ Ami while Ihese books 
-now-classified under thi.n title show 
us the history of a people coming 
from the darkest depths of human 
griM-d anti selfishness to the highe.st 
realms of spiritual cxaita'.ton, yet 
there is constantly the voice ol God 
speak-ing m no lu’icerla'ui terms for 
ills l,aw. tor His order, lor His 
divine and rigid discipline, tor 
righteoiisne.HS and true holiness. 
The heart typified the sudden im-

cepted creed. Even when the bur ! ‘ *'**‘ »uggc-;ted it to him 
den was so heavv that It bowed him ' - sliirh BIseiisslon

whether It wa.s the same Interests i Pulse,.'to do as one pleased', imrae

to earth he accepted it. Ho T<ajk 
It Upon Himself Without flinching 
and it enlarged his soul. It trade 
him g l  eat.

I.4xik what Luther did In Gcr- 
marty. He was not outatandii g.

Wesley announced his sense at 
pernonal responsibility when he 
took the world aa hla parish and 
told It so

And so it doesn't matter much 
whether you are big or small, rich

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W a with te thank our many rritnds 

M d Bslsbbofs for thslr sxtrsn:. 
kfndnita to ua during the lllnsss. an<i 
at tbs death of our dsar mother, w. 
would eapeeially thank those win, 
cut the beautirul flowere or kindly

tb*lr cars.
MW-

vir Mrs. ^
p p , i m a 3 G B i ± A

or poor, just so long as 
willing to take it upon your«»'f. 
Are you?

A person's reaponsiblllty la one of 
God's greatest gifts to mankind It 
cnlargc.M his whole being and he,) a 
him tc help others to an uneafl.iia- 
bie degree

‘‘He presses on before the race
And lings out of a silent place
And the dim path He breaks to

day
Will Homellmc be the trodden 

way."

Community conscience is no myZ 
terioui Intangible thing. I an, the 
community conscience; I am the 
~V>bUc2 1 am the Church, elae tbars

you are-.‘v »««rch  aecretary of the Methodist

The Texas Senittur's prup^usal, 
coming so soon alter adoption of 
the repeal amendment, has created 
a con.siderahle stir in wet and dry 
circles. .Senator Horah tll , Idaho') 
,‘ iiS among those issuing uppoHitum 
EtjtementS, terming it a prospective ' 
■source of eternal legislative tu r- ' 
moll and puhtical corruption ’ 

Shortcomings of a liquor program 
v.-.thout a uniform Federal policy 
were decried today by Deets Pickett

B-rard • of Temperance. Prohibition 
a,-id Public Morals.

He said in a statement calling a l
ter Uon to the fact that United 
k'talcs had not been invited to the 
rwentleth International Congress on 
.Vlcohoislm in London July 30 to 
August 3, that the saloon was back 
in many communities, the aiitomo-

diate pleasure often meant final un- 
happines.H. What this ■ race did, 
from Adarti and Eve through the 
riilrlarchs, Abraham to Moses, 
David. Solomon. Ezra. Judas, Mac- 
cabens, to John the Baptist, the 
long line .of just men. is a picture of 
human nature, a history of failure, 
defeat, (if vcenkHe.xs aiid strength.

Genesis to Deuteronomy, 
through Joshua, Judges and Ruth, 
the Ijegltming and ending of the 
kingdom tljrough 1-2 .Samuel, 1-2 
Kings, 1-2 'Chronicles, 14 books ot 
the heart of man yearning, seeking, 
denying, achieving, losing, regain
ing and always welcome in the 
heart of God. This was the Bible 
of Jesus.

"This wa.H the l.aw to whicn he re
ferred the Jewish lawyer Here - he 
g.ivo and here was found the source 
of eternal inheritance.

Iluiiiun Emotions 
The dependence upon human

them that .are fab'off and' to them i bsserked that the airplane
that are nigh." The one great Book, Sneerlnger
t the Bible that seems th -sancti„nU »if u .“.r1 half roll and dived straight Into the 

ground at high speed.
ticciris th-sancti

r<.-ce is the B.Kik of DnnleT-~the 
historical book.n shew ns the reijord 
ol- force. How, at times, ho other 
course .wail ppssiblc, with the hidden 
v.crd.s or ,\poc:ilypse of Danii'l— w« 
have a w,ud 01 cneoii.-agcnient- 
when 'all about Is darkest despair—- 
when the Hoiy of Holies of the Teni- 
plo at Jerusaiom was defiled with 
sy.'ine and unspealtablu abominations 
.oy a mad man King Antlochus— 
Kjiif’hdnes IV— the fire of righteous 
iiulignalion, ot worthy patriotism, 
•of high zeal for cnnntry. la un- 
I'arallelcd. hut ic the picture of the 
last. rirsp7r.ate resiirt 'of a people 
trodden under, almost to the, point 
of annihilation.

"Jesus .-aid “Love your enemies'
■ Do good to them that persecute 
.you"— that is .Masonic doctrine— 
that is hiinmn brotherhood— that is 
true fellowship,
' '.Because Jesus said that the first 

end great commandment had a like

ta. they tightened up and t h r o u g h h o m e .  Murton gave her money 
the agency of the rules committee ! •’**' apartment in Bos-
cieated a machine impossible, to re? i ton. She said he asked her to mar- 
slst. 1 '"y •’■n’ ®nd that when she went to

I her mother for advice, the latter 
Snell and his lieutenants were ' tiot that .since she had borrowed

Held .^lanj Reuords 
The avaltion world mourned for 

the flier who held many speed rec
ords in dashes between cities and 
focal points of the United' States, 
Canada and Mexico, as well as 
prized records in competitive na- 
tiona. and International air events 
wliic.'i he won during the past three 
years of his record breaking career.

WedeP was one oi '16 crack 
American filers entered in the $78,- 
ono tJbndon-to-Melboume. Austra
lia, race set for next (Detober. For 
several months he bad'been condi
tioning a plane and making prepar 
rations for the flight.

Wedei: -broke Into aviation as a 
youngster with a salvaged, plane 
which he purchased for several 
hundred dollars In hia native sec
tion. Texas' City, Texas, glose to the 
border. He had only one hour of 
flying pnstrurtlon before he built a

«„■.( I ‘ - - -  — I— ijumoii the whole matter: Fear God. and
hie accl.ent rate w m  up consider- emotions h.as wrecked more religious keep his commandnients: for this Is 

reveisue.H from bber and ■ =»r,lfilnty than any other factor. Be-‘ the whole duty of man,” This the 
expectatlonH.- : ,.i,d mere feeling however worthy ! Bible teaches us to do with all our 

undoubtedly : must be a can.sciousness of the soul hei.rt, with all our soul, with al] our 
suffering m comparison with vari- . -that indefinable element of selves ‘ mind and with all our strength."

a dead level to a l lv - . "So we love God and love our 
, Federal policy ing perpendicular upon those polnu neighbor..The one an.iwer to the one
f\-r in  .s '*  temperance ef- ff fellowship that are enduring— he- , important question. Thereby as
fo t on the part of the government. ,. -mg the limits of this earthly life, I J. sus said: "W e obtain eternal life." 

I 'I  "Through all its varied career o il  Amen."

commandment— "Thou shad love thy plane 
neighbor aa thyself " The self is put : WilllHras, and his wife, the form- 
last, just as physical strength or ; -Marguerite Clark of the films, 
force is put last tlie neighbor is in ■ ' '̂erv crushed over the tragic end of
between but God'is first. ’ ........... " ' '

"How much of the world's ill 
comes from this -invci ted balance.
How. often ive pul .«olf first— and 
tlu-n our little gioiip—even- the 
temptation of ila.sonry--:e8pcclally 
tlie brethren— whereas we should re
member all mankind. The wisdom 
O' the Bible—the truth of God's 
Holy Word, of his Old ■ Testament, 
as we hastily reviewed,lt this morn
ing, testify to the experience of men.
AS we loiow that Book and follow 
th teachings, we come closer to God 

Olid thereby to our fellowmen.
Jesus told the lawyer this one fact 

and he assents- the vvboie Bible as- 
ii'its anJ re-asserts the same fact.

"Ecclesiastes wa.s right when he 
ih.U: "Let ua hear the conclusion or

aware of this when they started ' from Murton and could not
their'filibustering Uctierf. Snell, par- : ® P®-'’ “  ““  ” '**
ticularly, knew just how ruthless the thing" for her to do. Her

: mother, who previously testified In 
I her daughter’s -behalf hail said she 
.warned Norma against marriage.
I Norma denied .she had .ever drank 
I or smoked and she continually re- 
I iterated, under the < questioning • of 
' Douglas, tha^ Murton had . been 
I "nice” to her and that their rela- 
I tloiis before they were married were 
I entirely proper.

Democrats could be If they were 
pushed too far. for he him.self served 
as chairman of the same rules com
mittee during the preceding period 
ot Republican control.

Just why he consented to permit 
the minority to attempt such a move 
Is not entirely clear.

His official explanation waa that 
the Democratic leaders were pro
ceeding in violation of the nilcs ,ot 
tl'e Houae and the filibuster was in 
protest of this fact. The fact re
mains, however, the trcipendous 
Democratic majority can work Its 
will regardless.

As the situation now standa the 
minority can do. nothing more than 
make verbal protests. Any Parlia
mentary advantage'they might have 
enjoyed before has been stripped 
ftom them in toto, -

Jimmy Wedell. The flier’s widow, 
who has watched him patiently in 
hla many aviation exploits was rc- 
pbrled bearing up , bravely.

Plana were made foi the body of 
Wedell to leave Patteraon today at 
12:30 p m., for New Orleans where 
It will lie In state until taken to 
West Columbia, Tex., for interment

TWO FUERS ARE KILLED 
AS TWO PLANES COLLIDE

(Continued from Page

Pickett aald.

sighted it previously. We crashed 
head-on and I baled out."

McMullen and Oakes were employ
ed bv the Aerial Exploration Survey 
Company, of New York, and bad 
been making a survey in New York 
and New England mountain areas 
for the Federal'government.

Mills. atUched to the 43rd Divi
sion. Connecticut National Guard, 
was enroute to attend the dedica
tion ceremonies, which about 10,000 
persons witnessed a few hours after 
the crash.

40,000 FAMIUES
IN STATE AIDED

fConjlmicd from Page Om>

committee, of which M.iyor J. W at
son Beach of this city ia chairman.

Details of Report 
The_report Stated thai expected 

decreases In relief toads, assumed 
when budgets were drawn and the 
tax ratea set. have not materialized 
Ic March of this year, the brief 
•bows, state and local relief funds 
were 69.4 per cent of total emergen 
ey relief coett in the state. The 
data shows that tbe situation is 
more favorable in H irtford than in 
other cities in the state because the 
Insurance companies are not dis
charging persons.

40,000 Families Aided 
The report shows that last month 

there were 40,893 families on re
lief in Connecticut and they in - : 
eluded 188,918 persons. A  faotal or 1 
$1,601,771.72 was expended for their i 
relief in that month, and of this 
amount $1,123,819.32 came from 1 
Federal funds. $114,848 08 came < 
from state funds and $363,404,481 
represented local expenditures. {

T H E  S E A S O N ’S  
F IN E S T  C A S T !
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NATION’S SPENDING 
OVER 4 BILLIONS

sun Short Three BiDions of 
What President Estimated 
hi Budget Message.

Washington, June 38.— (A P )—  
n e  government’s emergency ex
penditures during the fiscal year to 

,^wnd June 30 likely will total morex 
than four billion dollars.

The Treasury today set the figure 
for June 19 at $3,824,898,988. The 
laat 11 days will harry that amount 
over the four-billion mark at the

gresent rate of spending. Borrow- 
ig of the government during the 
•lx months ending' June 30, how

ever will be upwards of three bil
lion dollars short of the $10,000,- 

I ^ ^ | M ,000 estimate made by fTesident 
r '^^^npaeve lt In his budget message to 

^ ^ ^ ■ g r e a a  January 4.I  total waa set by Treasury of
ficials today at $7,197,000,000, in
cluding $78,000,000 of Treasury bills 
to be sold next week. Of this, $3, 
162,000,000 represents new money 
and the remainder refunding.

The National Debt 
No further important borrowing 

is expected until September.
The National debt, standing at 

$26,081,488,208, June 20, exceeded 
tbe 1919 peak by $384,786,887 but 
waa far abort of the $29.84‘7,000,000 
named by the President as prospec
tive for the fiscal year end.

Expenditures will come substan
tially under the $9,403,006,967 fig
ure be set, having reached $6,851,- 
124,353 June 20. On tbe same day, 
receipts of $3,042,556,414 were with
in striking distance of the $3,259,- 
938,756 sum .included in the budget.'

l i ie  opinion has never been wide
ly held that tbe government, even 
^ t b  its enormous emergency oper
ations, would spend the huge 
amount projecteif by Mr. Roose
velt, and It has been looked on gen
erally aa an informal outside limit 
under most adverse developments 
rather than an attempt to gauge 
actual outgo in advance. ■ -.-r 

When the budget was prepared, 
expenditures were running at the 
rate of $800,000,000 a month, but 
since January .they have never gone 
as high as $500,000,000.
■ Borrowing since the first of the 
year . consists of $2,431,000,000 
Treasury bills, $2,881,000,000 'ifreas- 
ury certificates and notes with ma
turities extending to 1939, and $1,- 
885.000.000 bonds maturing from 
1944 to 1948.

A  Thought
80 then every one of ns shall give 

account ot himself to God,— Romans 
14:12.

Heaven Is above all yet; there sits 
a  Judge.

That iio king can corrupt.
— Shakespeare.

ROtKVniE
ROCKVniE MERCHANTS 

OPPOSED TO A  STRIKE
ARitation BeiiiR Heard for 

Second Vote by Textile 
Workers on Walkout.

The outcome of the proposed tex
tile strike in Rockville on July 3 is 
o f great concern to the merchants 
of Rockville who are against the 
vote taken Saturday. Many of the 
merchants are comphrining that it 
will ruin their business if there is a 

.strike Agitation is being beard for 
a  second vote of the textile work
ers at the meeting to - be held on 
next Saturday at which time tbe 
members of Ro.’kviIIe Local, No  
2012, are to meet to receive final 
instructions from President William  
J. Dunlap of the local unit.

With approximately 2,200 textile 
workers in Rockville and vicinity 
and about 1,200 !n the textile union, 
known as Rockville Local No. 2012, 
but 319 voted to strike ' July 2 iff 
sympathy with the vote taken at 
Worcester a short time ago. A  to
tal of 465 votes were cast Saturday 
with 319 voting '"yes” in favor of 
tbe walkout, 141 voting "no" 
against the walkout and five blank

The textile workers of Rockville 
are praising President William J . 
Dunlap of Rockville Local No. 2012, 
who is also the national president of 
the woolen and worsted depart
ments of the United Textile W ork
ers of America.

A t the meeting Saturday, Mr. 
Dufilap impresso' upon the mem
bers of the local union that the 
strike was not against local condi
tions, manufacUirera'.or officials tiul 
against ‘the evils of the Industry."

Mr, Dunlap cautioned the textile 
workers not' to claim that he was 
influencing them but to vote ac
cording to their own free will. He 
suggested that If the manufactur
ers would reduce the machine load 
it will do much to aettle the dlffer- 
encca.

A t ' the meeting Saturday the 
speakera were Joseph Sylvia, gen- 
erad organizer of the woolen and 
worsted departments of ,the A  -liri- 
can Federation of Labor and Tnom- 
as Kelley of Local No. 1579 of 'Fast 
Greenwich, R. I. The six .po'nts 
being sought by the textile workers 
aa a national issue were expla'ned 
by the different speakers.

The issues include the res*ora- 
tioh of the wage scale of 1929 a 
maximum weekly scale of 35 hours 
in five days, representation on the 
Code Authority in the Industry and 
the "wider use of mechanism ' for 
the settling of labor 'disputes'’ in 
connection with code . admlni.stra- 
tion. They also advocate the elimi
nation of Saturday and Sunday 
work.

Taxpayers Meeting
The organization meeting of the 

proposed Rockvllle-Vemon Taxpay
era League will be held this eve
ning in the Police'fcourt room. Me
morial building.

A t  this time the committee ap

pointed on June 7 consisting of Ro
land Usher, chairman; William V . 
Sweeney and Reuben Blonsteln, to 
bring in nominations and proposed 
by-lawS are to make an extensive 
report. The proposed by-lawa have 
been prepared with great care and 
it is expected that they will be ac
cepted. A  list of officers, headed by 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational 
church, has been prepared.

It was originally ploimed to hold 
the meeting in the Town Hall br 
Superior Court room. Inasmu<-h as 
the Superior Court is In se «<6n 
Tuesday, it was impossible to use 
the court room. The American .Le
gion Is to hold a meeting Monday^ 
evening for the drilling of the drum 
corps For this reason the meeting 
will )>e held in the Police Court 
room.

James R. Quinn, who was oanied 
temporary chairman, la to preside 
at this meeting. A ll taxpayers of 
the town of Vernon or the city cl 
Rockville have been Invited to at
tend and hear the report of this 
special committee.

Resume Jury Trials 
.The jury trials in the Tolland 

County Superior Court for the June 
term will be resumed before Judge 
Ailyn L. Brown Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock.

The last of the Jury trials was 
the $10,000 law suit of AU>ert Frac- 
chla, administrator, against Charles 
T. Sumner which opened a week 
ago and after three days resulted in 
a defendant's verdict. Three cases 
are to be'tried at one time Tuesday 
by the same jury os follows:

Anna Cava'r vs. Joseph Lorenzet- 
ti and others; Anna Cavar, admin
istratrix, estate of John Cavar 
against Joseph Lorenzetti and oth
ers; and PasquSle Scrima against 
Joseph Lorenzetti and others.

. The court case of Otto Kinders- 
borger against Charles E. Cole and 
others, which waa started Friday 
morning before Judge Brown, will 
be resumed Wednesday.

Heavy Trainc '
With the closing of the Hartford 

turnpike from the so-called "Goat 
Farm ’! to Lanz comer, heavy traffic 
is passing through the center of 
Rockville. A  check up of the rate 
of traffic Indicated that approxi
mately 6,000 vehicles passed a. giv
en point within the day.

It Is expected that this will con
tinue throughout the summer as It 
la. not probable that the road will 
be completed before the latter part 
of September. .

HALE’S TOOPEN 
KNITIINGSHOP

National Silk Co. Stylist To 
Be at Local Store AD 
Week as Teacher.

I

Miss Margot Knox, stylist qf the 
National Silk Company, Coventry, 
CioBa., will be at The J. W . Hale 
Com^my all this week for the open
ing o f Haje’a new "K nlt-A -B lt" 
Comer. T h ls 'n w  knitting shop will 
be devoted exchiMvely to Tioga 
boucles and y am sN i^ cb  are made 
by the Natipnal Silk Csqnpany.

For this week only theOlale Com- 
jjany with the co-operation' of the 
National Silk Company will hold an 
informal showing of 1934 late sum
mer and early foil styles in hand 
knitted graments— dresses, sweat
ers, coats. Miss Knox will be in 
the department all week to help 
Manchester girls and women who 
are interested in knitting their own 
sfiorts togs.
« Miss Evelyn Peterson, a popular 

young Manchesterite who just 
graduated from the 'Manchester 
High School and who.has been in 
the T ioga. Hartford office for the 
past few weeks for training, will be 
the instructor in this new "Knlt-A- 
Blt" Comer. Miss Peterson will be 
at the store dally from 9 to six 
o’clock to give lessons in knitting 
to purchasers of Tioga yarns.

rJennla Hunt, Miss Anne Dlx and 
Misa Elizabeth Ink went to Ando'ver 
Friday evening to the supper given 
by the Ladies Benevolent Society. 
) A  Communitv Lakeside sing wlU 

.be held next wedneiday evening at 
7:30 on tha grounds of U r . and 
Mrs. Lavergne WllUama under tbe 
auspices of the local Grange. -There 
win be Instmmental and vocal 
music and everyone la cordially in
vited.

CATCHING SNAKES 
POPULAR PASTIME

Men at Camp Jenkins Being 
Tanght How to Treat 
Snakebit. -

COLUMBIA

E N VO Y 'S  N A R R O W  ESC APE

Leningrad, ij. S. S. R., June. 25.—  
(A P )—  Amtiasaador William C. 
Bullitt of the United States re
ceived congratulations today for 
his escape from injury in an airplane 
crash yesterday.

The. am bass^or flew here in his 
private airplane piloted by Lieut. 
Thomas D. White, United States 
military attache, to ffieet hia young 
daughter, Anne, who will arrive 
Wednesday for a visit.

Tbe motor failed just as Lieu
tenant White was about to set it 
down at a local airport. He was^ un
able to place the plane exactly..the 
wheels struck soft earth, and the 
ship nosed over.

Neither of the fliers was hurt.

Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Lyman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Isham and eon 
Philip. J., went on the outing of the 
New  London County Insurance Co. 
held Thursday with dinner at the 
Norwich Inn followed by a sail on 
the Sound.

A  son, Malcolm was bom to Mr, 
and Mrs. Malcolm Young at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Itpspltal in Willlmantic last Satur- 
day . night. Mr-, and Mrs. Young- 
live in the Burr place near the 
Andover lipe and Mr. Young is em
ployed by Mr. Benton of Andover.

Miss Ann Lowray of Hartford is 
spending a week at the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Trythall.

The hostess of this week’s mett-’ 
Ing of th# Thursday afternoon clyb 
was Mrs. Elsie Ctollins.

Quite a number ot lotal people, 
including alumni and undergradu
ates of the Windham High school 
attended the Senior Prom held 
Thursday evening In the Armory in 
Willlmantic.

A  sale under the auspices of the 
State Board of EducatlOh' bf the 
Blind ia to be !ield here ih the 
near future, probably early in Au
gust. It will consist o f  articles 
miide by the totally blind people of 
Connecticut: A  similar sale has 
been held here in past summers.

Mrs. Burgesser who has been 
spending two weeks at the home of 
Mrs. Jennie Hunt, returned -to her 
home in East Hartford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt, Mrs.

(Rv Paul Packard).
CobaiL. June 25.—The mem)>er8 

of 181st Company, C, C. C., of Camp 
Jenkins, are quite adept at catch
ing snakes, especlaily rattlers. The 
one who brings in the longest skin 
considers himself quite a -boy until 
someone displays a longer bhe, Rc‘ 
cenOy tWo of the fellows killed and 
skinned a couple ot ''beauties," each 
being over four feet in length. They 
al.so make ■ life miserable for other 
snake species, particularly "red 
eyes.” or copperheads. The men 
arc. however, kindly disposed toward 
black snakes and adders, having 
found that these two species are 
their friends rather than their ene
mies. In fact. I t  Is generally be
lieved Uiat where qlack snakes are 
living in abundanceV rattlers and 
“red- eyes” keep away. The gypsy 
moth crew, 'under the direction of 
Lawrence Toihm of Manchester, a 
short time ago “bagged" a large 
number oF black snakes in their 
leisure time and brought them into 
the camp area, hoping that they 
woiild make their home.<r near cam)> 
and keep less desirable reptiles 
away.

On last Monday evening Dr. T. W. 
Rhodes, the camp physician, in
structed all the foremen and leaders

in the proper methods to be used In 
case of snakebite. No  one. in tbe 
year that the camp baa been in ex- 
Istense, has as yet been bitten, the 
men quickly learning how to ‘‘han
dle"' snakes when they are In the 
woodr. f  However, In’ case - o f ( an 
emergency, the men have, been 
taught how to care for a  bite to pre
vent it from being dangeroue.

On next Thursday evening, Juno 
28. there will be a 'special outdoor 
program In honor of the men who 
have )>een with tbe company for a  
year, and who wtll be discharged on 
the 30th. It is expected that the 
169th Infantry tiand will be present 
to present a concert. T^ere will be 
a series of Ixixlhg matches between 
the Jenkins team and a group from  
one of the other camps. There 
will be other events on the program  
aa well. A ll former members -of 
181st 'Company and ail friepds and 
relatives of the boys now in camp 
are invited to be present at camp 
on that evening.

The members of the minstrel 
troupe are planning an outing and 
dinner at a  cottage in Higganum, on 
the banks of the Connecticut river, 
next Friday evening, June 29th.

ROSARY PILGRIMAGE 
TO SHRINE SUNDAY

Special To The HeiiUd
RlMary' Shrine. Summit. N. J., 

June'2 5  —^The- pilgrimage of the 
first Smlrtqy of July at Rosarv 
Shrine, Summit, N. J.. will be in a 
special manner a  Rosary Pilgrim
age as it will be field in fionor of 
the Second Joyfu' Mystery of the 
Rosary, the Visitation of Gyr Lady 
to St. Elizabeth. The solemn Rosary 
proce.ssion and other devotions will 
take place at 3:3u p. m. Rev. Grady, 
O.. P., will dellve • the sermon.

The devotlom of : the fifteen Sat
urdays in preparation for the feast 
of the Holy Rosary will begin on 
Saturday, June 30. Summit ia on 
the Lackawanna railroad and is al
so easily reached by bus from New 
ark and other pointa.

The federal-government has pur
chased more than .3,000.000 acres of 
land ca.st, of the Great Plains for 
national forests. -

Ladies and Gents Tailoring
\ou're not well dressed unless your g^arment is 

cleaned and pressed.

P L A I N  G A R M E N T S
CLEANED— PRESSED

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
2.5 Oak Street

IMPORTANCE OF MOUTH 
HYGIENE EMPHASIZED

Health BaOetin U r ^  Dental 
Examination for ChUdren 
Beffinning School In Fall.

In Its weekly buHetin issued to
day, tbe State Department of 
Health, aiming at dental examina
tions for ail Connecticut children 
about to enter school next fall, de
clared that if the mother can be 
convinced that early dental care, 
including corrective and preventive 
care, 1x111 have a great influence in 
the future health of her child she 
will not hesitate to adopt mouth 
hygiene as an essential part of her 
health plan

Mouth hygiene Is one of the im
portant parts of the pre-school pro
gram carried on by the State De
partment of Health at the summer 
rotmdups and well child conferences 
In cO-operation with local health o f
ficials the bulletin explains. A  den
tal hygienist on the regular staff 
is present at well child conferences 
and summer roundups to make a 
thorough examination and to give 
dehtal prophylaxis.

Mothers need not be fearful of 
bringing children for these exami
nations, the bulletin Implies, for it 
has been fouqd that practically all 
children submit readily to them, 
most-of them being too Interested 
in the story about care of the teeth 
which is told to them while they 
are In the chair to want to leave. 
If a child does not submit willt,ig- 
ly, he is not forced to do so. Babies 
M  young as eight months have .sat 
hi their mothers laps and have had 
acid and milk stains brushed from 
their teeth. Invariably, the hygien
ist IS able to inspire the children's 
triiat:

Whet} defective teeth are found, 
the hygienist refers the child to 
the family dentist. Moat mothers 
have become educated to repara
tive work on baby teeth, realizing 
their imfiortance in relation to the 
permanent teeth, -. Loss of baby 
teeth before the proper time means 
crowded permanent teeth and often 
infection of the new teeth when 
they come in.

-The hygicnlot also gives advice 
on an adequate prenatal tooth- 
building diet for expcctanl moth
ers.

PACETEHtXB

KITTE’S PIGEONS >  
FIRST IN RACE

Yns SOO Mie F E ^  at 
Aierzge Speed e( 1197 
Yards a Minde.

MuMtiMtH plgMna t e a  M  a .
Itight home on tbe 800-mil* raee 
from Danville, VlrglaU, Sunday, in 
the aeries of week-end flighta spon
sored by the Nutmeg Racing Pigeon 
club. A  pigeon owned tqr Adolph 
Kittei was firs? making the 600- 
mlle distance at the epeed of 1,197.. 
26 yards a minute, to lead Henxj 
Larson's two birds, second and 
third, reppecUveiy, by a haM hour. 
Twenty lofts were entered In tha 
raci.

A  pigeon owned by August Cart- 
Bon also checked in at a  speed for 
the distance at 1,141.28 yards par 
minutes. Other winners and their 
times were: Bill Purzyckl. Rocky 
Hill 1,164.22. Harry Hyde, W are- 
house Point, 1,162.09, 1,161.91; W il
liam Labey, East Hartford, 1,160.- 
05; James Tuohoy, Hartford, 1,- 
188.36; Dennis Morrison, Hartford, 
1,157.60; Fred Dorsey, East Hart
ford, 1,145.85.

Yesterday’s race closes the pres
ent season for the club. Racing will 
be resumed In the fall. During the 
present season Manchester Idrde 
made good records in nearly all of 
the distance races.

FRIGIDAIRE
.Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidair* 

Service Dept. Maintained

The Toughest Job 
in the House 

Now Made Easy-With

T H A T  T I R E D  "OFFICE” L O O K -

^  CooTrlfbU 19M, R. J. lUynokto Tobscro rotnDtny

ABC
DEUIXf HHIMER

N E E D  E N E R G Y ?
Here^s the latest w ord from  

Science on increasing  

Vim  a n d  Energy,, .q u ick ly !

Today we call attention again to important 
facts which were presented to smokers in a 
recent item in this paper.

Perhaps you overlooked it. W e repeat t
You cem release new rigor, when fired, by 

smoking a Camel.
This comes from the "energizing effect” in

Camels as recently confirmed and described 
by a famous New York scientific laboratory. 
Everyone gets fatigued...cross...down in the 
dumps...when his energy is u^d up. But the 
way to lum  on more energy has now been 
pointed out, by actual Camel smokers Who tell 
o f their own experiences. And by up-to-date

made in the laboratories of science.
And so— "get a lift with a Cam el!”  Any 

time you Want to enjoy yourself or restore 
yourself. Steady smoking nc6d not concern 
Camel smokers, since the finer, MORE EX
PENSIVE TOBACCOS in Camels never get 00 
your nerves.

CAMEL'S 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves A

A  Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkifh end Domestic — then any other popular brand.

""Gei a LITT
with a Cam el!

The Define ABC
Irooer is the hut 
word in modem 
liocne oenvenien- 
cea. You ezn iron 
ever)rthing from  
the Isigeat to the 
amsUest —r zfaeet- 
est g a r m e n t s  
wfaileoomfottablj’ 
seffed— easily—  
quickly —  safely, 
l^uipped w i t h  
fingeztipand knee 
touch controL It 
will really lur-
prize )Tou how effidently tad easily this new ABC operatez. When net hi 
vze it can be dozed and conyetted into s beautiful porcelain enameled top 
table. Finizbed in ztriking 'wtnn grey ntreous potcelzin and dues with 
chromium hardwzn sad silver striping. It is not only •  very nsefnl bte 
an ottnetive piece of futnitnre.

W e are showing the complete A B C  line— 9 w ashed-----
2 Ironer models— starting in price aa low aa $49.80. Come fit 
and let us demonstrate the world's finest macbmec for Jiom* 
laundry.

iihs
School

i.Mondiester
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TRESPASS LAWS
There la a matter to which the 

Bumeroua flah and ssnie aaaeclatlona 
o# Connecticut aad the forty thou- 
land anglers and gunners who pay 
tor licenses irtght very well give 
their attention between this time 
and next January, when the 1933 
General Assembly will convene. 
That matter Is the Involved, com
plicated and vague situation with 
relation to the laws of trespass.

In view o f the fact that the SUte 
of Connecticut accepts angling and 
bunting license fees far in excess of 
1100,000 a  year and provides ae- 
tuaUy sU U  leased waters aad 
grounds for only a small proportion 
of the llceiueea, there would seem to 
be aa Inherent obligation on the 
state to at, least make It possible 
for the sportsman to know what 
rights hs' has. If any, on privately 
owned ground, and what the private 
owner who objects to the pressnee 
o f gunners and anglers on his land 
must do to protect hla property 
from tro.spasa. To db̂  this It would 
bo necessary to pretty completely 
revise the hodge-podge of state 
statutes dealing with tha subject.

A t present wo have this irrational 
condition; "The state authorlres 
forty thou.sand persons to go hunt
ing and fishing. U provides hunt- 
ing and fishing opportunities for a 
fraction of them, leaving the rest to 
find their sport on lands owned by 
private citizens. It even distributes 
game birds on such private lamls 
and stocks with fish streams that 
run through private property. Then 
It has a law which says that "any 
person  ̂ • who shall enter upon
the land o f another without the per- 
rals^un of the owner, occupant or 
person In charge thereof, for tha 
purpose o f hunting, trapping, fish
ing ♦ • • ahall be fined not more 
than fifty dollars or Imprisoned not 
more than thirty days or both."

Of course this law is pretty much 
a dead letter. I f It were enforced 
It would almost put an end to hunt- 

' Inif and fishing except for a few 
very specially situated Individuals. 
What ordiniry angler or gunner 
knows whose land he is on, or where 
to go for permlsalon to enter upon 
It? .Unless, b f course. It Is posted 
with warning sigita

Arid those sllins bring up another 
nogle. ^How does the sportsman 
knw ^t£  many cases, that they were 
PV tiip  by anyone having authority 
to do so? SomeUmes lltUe groupe 
having no chartered existence but 
calling thJaiBelves by this, that or 
another club name, go out with a 
truck load of "No Fishing or Hunt
ing" signs and sUck them up 
wherever they would like to have 
the ground to themselves, without 
even consulting the owners of the 
innd or perhaps jnren knowing who 
he Is. Or a club lasses a stream 
or a piece of woodland for a year or 
two. posts it. then falls to renew lu  
lease. But the signs remain up 
end the ordinary hunter or flsher- 

. man U shooed off i^  them.

I f  we are to have a workable code, 
fair to everybody. It would seem 
that It must be written anew,, start
ing from aeratch. The farmer 
should certainly be protected; so 
■hould the gunner and the angler 
who p a ^  for privileges that the 
state doea nothing to Insure to him 
nave in the matUr of state Itaaed 
stmama aad woodlands.

. It would seem reason- 
»W e to' insist that uncuIUvated 
lands, say beyond a certain distance 
from  farm buUdlngs, should bs open 
to  general entry unlest properly 
posted; and proper posting should 
certainly require that the slgna. if 
Slgaed by a lessee, ahould bear the 
■ddress o f the latter sad. above all,
B date, which should rsmaia sSeo- 
.Mve only fo r  the current year.

is poasOde to put these traspaas
blsj

Announcement that the State 
liquor Oontrol Oommieeion Intends, 
within a few days, to Issue aew rsg- 
ulatisns restricting the "entertain- 
mcBt*' faature o f permittad taverns 
will be good news" to a long suffer
ing public. Why it has taken tba 
Oommiaaloa all these many months 
to raahze that it wan fostering an 
unapeakahle nulaanee no one out
side the Commission will be able to 
figure out; unlesa soma cynical 
souls may suspect that the Comsile- 
alon'e policy of snowing many tav' 
ems to become mere sources of 
I'lotoua noise end disturbance la part 
>f a general scheme to discredit the 
whole project of a legalised liquor 
traffic. But ta any event the Com
mission, it la undaritood, now pro
poses to bring About some sort of 
reform In the interest of public 
peace end quiet. For that the 
people will be devoutly ^ankful.

There are doubtlees many tavema 
which are conducted decently, by 
persona who have some sort of sense 
of their responsibility. But un
fortunately— and largely owing to 
the botched liquor Control Act and 
the singular attitude of tbe-''Coro- 
mlaslon' toward Its problem— there 
are also many of these places that 
are operated by utterly unfit Individ- 
uals completely Incapable o f ' com
prehending the. ethics and manners 
of a civilization any higher than 
that o f the Hottentots. These peo
ple have fairly been nmnlng wild in 
converting their eetabltshmente Into 
places o f "smusement" eomparabis 
to a street fair operated by limatlce 
and calculated to ehock the worst 
of . the old time' saloon keepers Into 
a stroke.

Respectable, law abiding taxpay
ers have been robbed o f their right 
to reasonable peace and quiet and 
deprived of their rest by the thump
ings, the blattlng rind the yelling 
that, under that libelous term "mu
sic" have gone forth from, these 
barbarous Institutions to batter the 
eardrums of e,vsrybo<Iy within a 
quarter of a mile.

Rarely If ever. In Conncrtlciil, Jo 
the police dare to Interfere. I f  
they should proceed against the 
keepers of these bcdlam.s they 
would, they are aware, run up 
against the fact that the moronic 
revels were by and with the consent 
of the onuilpotent Liquor Control 
Commission.' So long as the pres
ent Liquor ConlrflbAct contlnueji In 
existence, local control .over the 
taverns- and over the good order of 
the community bids fair to remain 
very alight.

But now the Commission prom
ises us better things—that It will at 
least stop the yowling and banging I 
of ao-called. mueloal instniments,' 
the bawling o f eo-ralled singers snd | 
th# stamping of so-called dancers j 
for the "entertainment’' o f tavern ’ 
habltutes and the agonising of j 
peaceable residents trying t oget 
some sleep. " ' j

It ,Is much to bo hoped-thst when 
It does Issue Its orders, the Commis
sion will not forget to extend Its 
ban, In terms, to the radio loud 
speaker’ or at least to stipulate the 
measured volume of noise permitted 
to that agency. lest a second nio- 
ditlon ari.se no better than the first.

only ot the trnnMBdoua peUtiesd and 
pernonnl, strength at Benntor Wat 
eott but o f the hopeleaely divided 
oondiUoa at the state Democracy, 
to aspect to be able to win the sen- 
atorahip at the polls; aad Dr. DoUn 
U p e r b ^  the only Democrat o f aay 
Importance to the sU to who la ea- 
fiowed with that much enthusiasm. 
On the whole It wouldn't be In the 
leaat aurpriatog to aet our oele- 
iirated fellow townemaa’e name 
right up there on the ticket next 
November. So what?

■ A r rc iT E a rn E X  s n s i r m o  H M A I S .  M A N O R E V m t ,  O O N N «  H D N D A T ,  T O N E  18 , X IB4L
............. ........... „ . ' fr_____ •

Plenty of Good Subjeets

A GREAT HELP
Led by QovemOr Croee,’| says 

this morning’s Hartford Courant. "a 
group o f .Conaectterit officials will 
urge today to Wsahlngfon that more 
funds be given for FERA work In 
this sUto.’,'

It ia to be hoped 1;hat down in 
Weahlngton. about the time tote 
newspaper goes to press, no stern 
FERA official is quizzing Dr. Cross 
as to whether or not he considers 
that an emergency exists In Connec 
ticut, Because If the good Dean 
ahould answer that he didn’t believ 
anytlilrig going on In this state In 
the way of distress was serious 
enough to constitute an emergency 
that might not be so good for the 
state’s prospects of getting a better 
share o f FERA funds. And If he 
should answer "yea", it is Just pos.. 
slbla that the stsm FERA official 
may have been ribbed up by some 
mischief maker to ask the gov 
emor whether he isn’t on record as 
Insisting that no emergency existed 
in Connecticut warranting the call 
Ing of a special session of the Leg 
Islaturs to act on relief.

The only way Dr. Croia could 
meet that Inquiry, It would seem to 
us, would bb to tell another of those 
excruetattogly funny etorles of his 
about how be used to feed the chick' 
ens up In Manafleld when ha was 
boy. Anyhow It would seem to be 
vital that he change th e , subject 
somehow—and those Uanafleld
chickens have filled many a gap In 
the past and maybe they are gooci 
for Just one more job before they 
squawk their last squawk and turn 
up their toes.

Just why the Connecticut FERA 
delegation didn't have the presence 
of mind to leave the governor at 
home we can’t tee. I f  It comes 
away from Washington with an ad 
ditional ten dollar Uill added to tbs 
state's FERA fund, under the clr 
eumstaners. It wilt have shown that 
It Is a delegation of wizards.
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the heavy Industries have been com
ing back quite rapidly."

Rleflgr sees the admtolitratlon’a 
houelng program as a strong atUck.

Wins Mrs. Russell 
Mrs. Duru KuascU’s divorce 

suit against Bertrand Russell, 
the breakup, of two unrld-fa- 
nrous ex|ierts on the problem of 
how to he happy and frise' 
thtfiigh married, was espfx.inlly 
Interesting to a few- folks here.

.Mrs. Russell will marry a 
gra.v-hulred young man who 
has been working In the .NR.v,

The young man has Just left 
for England on a leave of ab- 
oeace.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR; FRANK McCOY

QoesUons to regard to UoatUi and Diet 
will he answered hy Ur. MoCoy who can 
be addressed |n care ol this paper. En
close stamped. seU-addrensed envelope, 
for reply.

B.ANISHING ASTHMA long standing and have been advised 
lo cat a weed called the iceplant

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

What’s the,Army For?
AH In the same day, Washington 

newspapers reported: 1. Ron.sevelt 
embargoes arms to warring Para
guay and Bolivia. 2. Our Norman 
Davis at Geneva offers n.-ivnl re
duction and an international agree
ment to control munitions. 3. Her
cules Powder , Co. declares extra 
dividend. 4. Secretary of War

of army from h.ive been told that their trouble^s 
m.OOU to 180,000 men. 6. Guard j Incurable. I do not blam^ sLme 
doubled on Panama Canal. nsthmatlcs for believing that their

Dcrn. however, drew the big case is hopeless after they have tried

s v r s
of letters I receive from asthma suf- ! •>« several
ferers alone. ■ ‘ causes of your goitre besides

sr i r  rinJ-Lsrs 111'

By RODNEY DCTCHER 
Herald Washington C'erreepondent

DOLAN CANDID.\CY
Ths boom for the nomination of ___  , ________,

Dr. Edward G. Dblan of Mam hester **"* **** NEC and such other

Washington, June 33.— The last 
I word* here on Indiit trial recovery Is 
Mr. Winfield 8. Relfler.

I The blond, stocky, gsnial Ur.
, Flefler Is refsrrsd to by Roosevslt 
as his own,, personal "Interpreting 
econiimlst." He also Is economic 
adviser to the Executive Council 
and chairman of the Central Statis
tical Board, which makes an unpre
cedented tffOTt to keep track of 
what l »  happening to us economic, 
ally. Just so there’ll be no doubt 
abovit It.

Perhaps you never heard of Rlef- 
ler. That's because his outstanding 
characteristic Is silence. He’s a 
nice fellow, with a swell a lfe, a 
couple of bojrs, and a home In the 
country.

But hs talks only to the president,

laugh. Explaining that he hadn’t 
consulted the president lest be em- 
barras.x budget plans, Dern told a 
committee that the army had three 
purposes: ’ ’National defense, train
ing o f civilians, and acting In emer
gency In case of invasion," 

Facetious argument rages as to 
whether the army has one, two,, or 
three purposes.

« r  8M XX CATION

‘OOSMECOLOOY' NEW’
STUDY FOB S a E N C E

Term Denotes ReUUonshlp of 
Earth In Unlveroe

as the Democratic candidate for 
United States senator in the .Nov
ember election, inaugurated at 
Norwalk the other day and scliol- 
uled to be given a push-ali.ng at 
a meeting of Demorrnttc clubs here ( 
this week, will appear to observers' 
OutsMe the party to possess possf- ' 
blllties. . •

Dr. Dolan Is. beyond question, one : 
o f the. big men o f bit party In this j 
stmto—parUciilarly o f that branch ' 
of the party whirh. under the favor 
o f the Roosevelt administration and 
Mr. Farley,, la likely to be the dom
inating force at the tU U  conven
tion. He Is one of ths post per
sonable and likeable o f man and be 
has done a deal of clrCuUUng about 
the state in the last fsw years and 
has mtiltltudea of ■ Democratic 
friends. Moreover he Is fluent rind 
Impressive on the plaUorm and 
capable o f ‘putting up an effective 
pr«ri^nventloo campaign.

To bo sure, his candidacy offends 
tradition because Hartford county 
alreadv has one Democratic U. ,S. 
senator and ordinarily Dr. Dolan, as 
a realdent of that county, would be 
automatically ruled out for that 
reason. B_ut It is quite possible 
thst the New Guard Democrats, on 
whom the Manchester man must 
depend for his dsiegates, do not 
think o f Mr. Lonergan as exactly a 
memtor, o f  thetr party.

Bexldiae, who else wants the Dem
ocratic nomlnaUon for senator when 
that candidate’s opponent is to be 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott?

It requirea a great amount of 
falUt for aay Dsmoemt. to view not

officials as Insist on pinning him 
down. Ho never spoke publicly 
during the Hoover administration, 
either, but everybody knew that he 
knew more than anybody else and 
that's why he was made such an Im
portant peraon In the New Deal.

So when Senator Wagner 
asked him the other day 
whether ho really thought 
were emerging from the deprrs- 
Sion. Relfler’s reply took ea 
soim' Importanec.'

"Yes.”  he said. ^
"Consuntpllon gocids Industries 

are In very good condition, running 
at a rate fairly well In balance with 
the market. The auLumuhilc in
dustry ha.s emerged from the ';de- 
pre.s.sii(ii. That i.s. It ha.s come back ! Ohio 
into the area o f revived ect'nomic 
life. ■ I

"The big dead area.- are the rest 
of the heavy' Industries, particularly 
concentrated pn those where people 
find their normht occupations either 
iit priivi.img expanded capital facUl- 
Ues. uffic*. or plant, equipment and
new residences, or those wbleh are 
occupied normally with repair and 
maintenance of our existing huge- 
capital equipment.

"The next logical (Milnt of at-., 
luck Is the devrIopiiM'nt of I'hat 
demand, whk-h Is large. It Is 
llw- remaining problem of rnier- 
grni'c from tbo depreoslon.

"There Is mere movement In 
the field than there was last 
year. \ll the indexes of the 
heux.x liuliiMlrles are ndxaiiclng.
They are still terribly loxv.
They have more than kept pace 
tvlth others In percentage ad
vance.
"The trouble Is that thev have 

dropped to almost negligible levels. 
Whereas In the texUle, fcxHl. cloth
ing. and leather Indiistrtra the drop 
from boom times to depression was 
only 20. 25 or SO per Cent, In the 
case o f heavy industry It was 60, 60,
70 and.,8Q per cent In the case of 
rgsldenflal con,stniction. It was 90 
per cent.

"Aside from' eongtructieo

The. lateat branch of science de
vised for thoee who peer into 
the unknown realms of the uni- 
veree Is ’’cosmecology." This word 
IS coined by Prof. Harlan T. Stet
son. who gives It to the world In his 
new book, "Earth. Radio, and the 
Stars." -•

In simple terms, cosmecologv 
might be.defined as the study of the 
relationship the earth- has to the 
structure of the universe — the
cosmic scheme." as he calls It.
And in trilc book. Dr. Stetson 

tries to sum up this relaUonshlp 
as bH.xed upon the many years cf 
study he has made both as di
rector of the Perkins Observatory 
and profe.ssot of astronomy at 

Wesleyan University. * and 
now a.s re.search associate In gco- 
physies at Harvard University.

Dr. .Stetson has made pa tiou- 
larly intensive studies Into the cL 
facts of radio - upon'the earth ox 
attributed to the sun and the 
moon. Here he..summarizes these 
studies, and adds the resjlts of 
research studies made by others 
In this'and related rialds.

The result Is a book that, 
hap.x for Uie first time. endeaW s 
to tie up the status and composi
tion ol the earth to the opcratlon.i 
'of the sun and moon, bv means of 
the atlU pracUcally invisible thread 
of radio.

so many different remedies, with 
pids. vaccines, serums, smoking 
powders and unsuccessful change! 
o. climate. However. I  wish to as- 
sura my readers that asthma Is 
curable through the methods I  ad- 
vocate, and Uiat the treatment Is 
simple enough to be understood bv 
any schoolboy.

There are several different types 
of asthma, but the f'jndamental 
exuses are essentially the same. 
There Is always aome restriction In- 
terfertog M th the diaphragm and 
ether breathing muscles, and theta 
IS also usually a formation o f ex
cessive quantities of uracug in the 
lungs. The feeling o f suffocation And 
tightness In the chest is because of* 
ark of development or because of 
the preaaure of exceseive amounUi 
etomwh or int^Unal g u .

There arC many contributing 
causes which may precipitate an at
tack. The patirnt'e aensttlveness to 
certain kinds of foods, the breathing 
of an Irttatlng odor from flowers, 
hcrsehair, etc., the retarding In- 
funnee of moist climates upon akin 
e.lmlnatlon. locai nose and throat in
fections— these roust all be consid
ered contributing causes and always 
secondary to the restricted dla- 

**i'eaalve mucus,
TTie type of sensitive asthmatic 

who cannot eat egge or sheUflsh can 
Blways be cured so that those foods 
may be eaten without bringing on an
n.tack. The rea.xon for such .sensP

(Tiwatment for Large Pores)
Question: "Please advise me what 

ro do for the pores of my face. They 
ai'e getting .so large. I wash my face 
with warm, soapy v.‘atcr and rinse 
In cold water, but that does not helo 
much.”

I t  l» sometimes rather 
dafficult to get rid of lal-ge porea, 
but I  would suggest that you try 
washing your face thoroughly with 
warm water and some good soap, 
M d then applying hot cloths to your 
face. A fte r  this, i f  you will rub your 
SKin thoroughly with some ice, I 
think you will find that the Increas- 
td clrculaUon will assist In closing 
the pores. This should be done at 
least once a day.

"W hat 
causes o f

livcnc.x.s will be found’  In “s 'klnd* of i P®'*Hohitis. Peritonitis means In- 
ac'idosis which Is removed os soon u  peritoneum which
the patient’s blood stream Is more 
f.ioroiighjy alkallnUed through llv- 
nS on a carefully planned, well- 
Uianced diet. ThU is also true with 
the one who cannot smell certain 
flowers or come near an animal vVlth 
certain kind-of fu-* or hirir.

I have prepared three >rUcIes on 
asthma anr if  you woUid like to 
learn, more about the treatment I 
I ave found to be the best. I  invite 

■3:ou to WTiteTor these three articles : 
Send yoU rletter to me In care of 
.Ms newspaper and .mclose one 
large, self-addre.xsed .envelope and 

per^®<t In stamps.

<H'r,.STIONS .V.VSWERS

ts the smopth covering lining th e ' I 
inside o ^ t h e  abdomen. ’ Various- 
diseases'^of the Intestines and other' 
abijomlnal organs may Induce a 
spread o f the inflammatory process 
to the peritoneum. The cause is al- 
w-aya found In one or more of the.se 
inflamed organs and not In the' 
peritoneum itself. Therefore, a 
dtagnosU la necessary to determine i 
the pxact cause.'

|F1atulenc-e from .Sugar FrultH)- 
Question: R writes: “ I notice a

The bonk Is 
Graw-Hlll at $3.

published by Mr-

Adolph Paryxek, pumper for an

Ue, just dried frulu. Should I  avoid 
them entirely?"

Answer: Perhaps you are eating 
too many of the sugar fruits, auch 
as raisins, prunes, dates, etc. Five

oil well companv In the La Mesa ' l’ *'“ "®» or the equivalent o f this 
f ;a l , field, walks 22 miles dallv a.x i “ raount ol the other fruits is aU thatdally
part of the Joh >n three wells 
has to walk from well to well

as
He
all

R.-M. Ray was appointed to the’ 
Santa Barbariv. C a l. fire depaft- 

I ment after he had gained a half-inch 
itself,! In height through exerciss.

should be taken at one time. They 
are easier digested when soaked 
cvemight or stewed.

(lo c k  of Iodine Not Only rSnsB 
of Goitre)

Qucetio-x; Mrs. Fneda Y. writas: 
" I  have had slmrle goitre of very

(Thortiibus Sunvettmes Curable)
9uestion: Olive T. P. wTites: "M y ■ I 

doctor tells me that 1 have a throm- i 
bus and al.xo tell.x me that I  cannot'l 
be cured-that, If I did dl.xiodge the 'I 
Clot. I would die Instantly. Is there , I 
any diet that Is suitable for this ' 
trouble, and if ii were possible to ; 
diaeolve it. might it be dislodged and :
I be In danger of death. I am also i 
told that I dare not take exercises ' 
when-In this condition."

Answer: I  acivrlse an orange Juice 
fast for this trouble. Contrary to 
jCiUr doctor's opinion, I  have seen 
m.iny cases where the clot was dis
solved or dislodged, and I have never 
seen one of these cases die. There Is 
a possibility that the clot might *n- 
trr the brain or some other vital 
organ, but out of the aeveral hundred 
cases I  have treated, this has not oc- 
ciirred, so evidently It ts not a fre- 
ouent occurrance. In addition to the 
fast. It is often beneficial to use hot 
and cold application on the affected 
regions, but I would not advise much 
axarciM uati; you havA shown Im- i 
1^^ovement. t

In new YorkIis
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HJOa HIGH A T  U )W  - I
COS'! IN  M A N TA TTA N  j

By PA U I. HARRISON 1
New YorH, June 23— You can pay ! 

1500,000 for a year’s lease on' a j 
psntbouM on Park Avenue. Then ' 
again, you might rant ons for |6 a , 
week. A  lot o f people do. 1

Shortly before roof-dwellings 
bscame socially desirable, and I 
therefor# costly, a number of 
swank apartment buildings were 
erected along the world'e richest 
street. When the question of serv
ants’ quarters came 'up, manage
ments solved It — rather neatly, 
they thought—by building rows of 
little cottages on the roofs.

That was In the days when 
apartment t||nnnt8 could afford to 
keep full-time servaata and rent 
rooms for thsm to live In: But 
ths depreeslOD changed all that 
Cooke and maids, and now and 
then a man to do a little butler- 
Ing, Were hired by the day or thq 
holir. And the loof-top cottages 
stood vacant.

People began to look at them 
covetously, and finally a young so
ciety bachelor whose Income now 
Is a mere pittance, decided to 
move In. He enlisted the help of a 
friend who Is a tenant o f the huge 
apartment at 2T7 Park Avenue. 
The friend rente one o f the cot
tages for S20 a. month, and is paid 
by the eodallts, who Is lleted as a 
valet.

By now there’s an amazing aa- 
sortment of "servants" occupying 
penthouses. Impoverished social 
reglaterites, actors a n j actreasea 
bond and automobile salesmen— 
all kinds o f people who want ■ to 
put up a front with a smart ad
dress and telephone number. Of 
course the cottages are small, and 
are not luxuriantly furnished. But 
the greatest disadvantage-^ is that 
the occlipants, home-bound, have 
to wait around on th» sidewalk 
until hobody la looking, and then 
dodge Into the employees' en
trance.

he always goea to and out two or 
three times.

James Montgomsry F lsgg 
there often. Bq do Ctambcriato 
Brown, Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
I r « s  Rich and her daughter
Frances, Courtney Riley Cooper, 
Roy Chapn\an Andrews and some* 
times Earl Carroll. Rudy Valles 
always orders Irish stew; bs also 
brings his Itiab terrier, which sits 
stoically on the floor ^s ld s  Rudy 
and doesn't seem to expect a hand
out. Octavus Roy Cohen has 
steamed ejama. Douglas- Fsir-
bsnks bring his mother thera,
when they’ re ta town.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has a 
chef to his office, and a house 
nearby, but he goes to Hiss Pal
mer’s when he wants aea food. 
Customers all look alike to th# 
electric ejis at the door, and to ths 
waiters toslds . Ths other day 
Rockefeller found himself ta Has 
behind hla secretary, who was 
shown to a table first. Both of 
them, grinned about It, hut 
secretary, looked a little
around - the cars.

A  place to see celebrities at 
noontime ia S-#san Palmer's res
taurant, just off Fifth Aveque 
at Rockefeller Center. Some of 
them, I  suspect,, go there for the 
thrill of watching the doors oper
ated by electric eyes, swing open 
mystcrIouBly as they approach. Ed
die Cantor docs, I  know, becaiise

Probably you didn’t hear 
about the death of Billy La- 
Hlll. He was just a man who ran 
a restaurant, and there are quite 
a few restaurants hereabout. But 
be and his Tavern have been part 
and parcel of Broadway for a long 
time, and Broadway people will 
not soon forget him and hla en
couragements and shy little phil
anthropies.

Ambitious chorus girls would 
beg him for Introductions to stage 
and movie directors. Mae Clark 
and Barbara Stanwyck got their 
first legitimate roles that w a y  . . , 
He staked thousands o f perform
ers to free meals. "Aw , forget 
it,”  he’d mutter. "'We’er all 

lends ” . . . LaHlff. liked to assign 
deflate tables to regular custom- 
era and the waiters can show you 
where some of the biggest deals to 
the entertainment world have 
been made by such men m  the 
■W’arneN Brothers, Harry' and Jack 
Cohn, Jesse Laaky and tha rest 
Over ta one comer Is the table 
where Moss Hart wrote most of 
’As Tho.usand.x Cheer" , . And

going back further, there are the 
favorite,places o f Fred Stone, W ill 
Rogers, George M. Cohen and 
John Barrymore . . . LaHlff.. by th# 
way, was an uncle of Nancy Car- 
roll.

(Apoplexy)
Question; H. R. L. asks: 

are some o f the 
apoplexy?”

Answ'er: Apoplexy may be'caused!, 
by hardening o f the arteries, high 1 * 
blood pressure, or from a brain I, 
lesion due to certain diseases. The! 
onset o f apoplexy is usually sudden, |' 
causing unconsciousness. Periodic ■ 
health examination would disclose! 
the presence of causes which m igh t' 
produce apoplexy and through dls- l 
covering the cause In time. It I s ' I 
often possible to  live to such a w a y , I 
that there ia less likelihood ofi 
apoplexy developing.

(PeritonItU) /  I
QuesUon; Mr. F. D. 8. writes: 

H ill you kindly explain pcj^onlUi? 
What la the cauae?”

A n w er: There a ^ m a n y  causes' 
tonit

How do Yoy Sleep 
On Hot Nights?
Make this .famous 

J, . Beautyrest Test 
at our Risk

Select a Beautyrest today. Sleep 

on it for 30 nights . . then if you 

don’t Want to keep it . . if you are 

not entirely satisfied . ; return it 

to us and your money will be re

funded. Without s.ound.sleep you 

cant’ feel your best . . you can’t 

give the niost -to your work. But 

when .vou sleep perfectly you 

avvake with a 'smile- .t,; J’ou are 

ready to take on whatever the day 

brings. Prove that for yourself 

by accepting this offer today.

Weekly

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JUNE 25 (Csntral and Eaatem Standard Tims)

Nats: All proarami to k«r and bail# clizins eir xroups tliereof unless speci
fied; coast to coast (e to e) dasixnatlon Includes all available tutlons.
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Proframa aubjaet to ehanqaa P. 
NBC^WEAF NETWORK 

•ASIC. last: woaf wlw wool wtle 
.■wJar wta# wesh wfl wilt wfbr wre wry 
jwboo wcao wtam wwj wsal; Mid: had 
‘wmaq wcfl woc'Who wow wdaf wkbf 
NOATHWKftT A  CANADIAN — wtxDj 
wiba kitv wabc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf-wwno will wjaX 
wfla-witin wlod wim wmo wtb wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba wsoo wav« 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksir kfh! 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl krw komo 
kkq kftd ktar kru kpo 
Oanta Caste

4:30—Ta Ba Announcad’—oast; 
Ma Parkins* Skstch—west repeat 

1:45— 4t43—8 on0s of the Cunknouse 
4:00— 8:00—Charlie Oavie Orchestra - 
4:30— 8:3<^ln Qrandmothsr's Trunk 
4*A8— 8:4fr—Philosophy In HOrsesonss 
8:00— itOO—Bassbail—weaf A  otbers 
8:18— il ls —Qsns A  Olsn—oast A  so 
8:30— 8:3(^Shlrlsy Howard* Jsstsrs 
8:48— 0:40—Ths Qoldberos. Ssrial Act 
0:00— 7:00—Historical Sketehso-^-eaat 

7:30—tummsr Qardtn .Conesrt 
7 :0 ^  8:00—Oypsiss ^ncert Orchss. 
7:30— 8:30-  Jos Cook Party—also cst 
8 :00— 0:00—Eastman t^onesrt—also c 
8:30— 8:30—Oothlp Echoes by Chorus 

Mary Courtland 
8*1^—10:18—Harold Storn Orchestra— 

•^ast; Qeno A  Olsn—west repeat 
8:30—10:30—Presa-Radio News Period 
1:30—10:38—Quy Lombardo Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery* Baritone 
10:00—11:08—Don Baster A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Rogar Wolfa Kahn Oreh.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— Eaat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjav wmaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpr whp wlbw wheo wlbi wfaa 
wrore wlco ofrb ckac 
DIXIE—west wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wroc wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbb wodx wbt 
wdao wbir wtar wdbj .wwva wmbr 
wsjs wmbr
MIOWEST-^wcab wrl wmt wmbd wisn 
wibw kfh kfab wkbq wcco wabt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksl 
c o a s t  — khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb krmb Rgb 
Cento BasL
8:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only;

Tho Detroit Symphony—west 
8:4^- 4:40—The Funnybonere — oast;

Bob Nolan A  Norm Sheer—mldw 
4:0^- 6:00—Buck Rogera In 2400— 

eaat: Wurtaebach Orchaa.—west 
4:18— 6:10—Bobby Benson — oast; 

Skippy—repeat for midwest; Ed- 
ward Wurtsibach’a Orchaa:—west 

4:30— 8:30—Chas. Barnet’s Orchestra 
—basic; Miniaturta—west; Jack 
ArmatronOfi Skatch—rapeat to midw ,

(DayUirht T im t One Hour Lat^r), 
CanL EatL
4:40— 8:48—Bob Shsrweod’a Circus— 
.  • Oil—woat
1:00— 6:00—Jack Ruaasll Oreh.—mldw 
8:10— f : l^ T a lk ,  Or. Vanda Wall 
8:30— 8:30—Muaic on tho Air—eaat: 

Rangera— west: Buck Roger#— 
mldw rpt: The Canadians—Dixit 

1:40— 8:40—Beaks Carter, -Talk—ba* 
ale: And tha Crowd Roars—watt 

8:00— 7:00—Tha Voica af Exparlanca
- ; - sast; Tha Thraa Knaves—west 
••'18— 7:18—Edwin Cs Hill — basie; 
. ^Song^waat: Taximettr—Dlxt# 
8:30— 7:30—Lillian Roth A Others 
7:0(^ 8K>0—Rota Ponsalla. Oreh.—to e 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
•iJO— 8:S^Wayna King Oreh.—to t 
8:30— 8:30—To Bo Announced—wabe;

Singin* 8am—mldw; Album—chain 
8 :4 ^  9:40—Muaioal Album — baslo 
9:0^10:00:—"Fata** Waller, Songs— 

^ a l c ;  Henry Bute# Or.—midwest 
P**eee'Rsdlo News Period 

^C»’4y*e . Orchaatra 
8*30—10:3<^QIen Qray'a Oreh. — ba* 
a ®®***ib Orchestra-mldweat
9:4^10:4^Enoch Light Oreh.—to o 

10:00—11:00—Laen Belaeco Oreh.—ba* 
#a Hints Orchaa.—midwest

Childs Or.**ri3 to 0 
11 (00—12:00—Danes Hour— wabe A watt 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbse wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw waftr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHyVtST A  CANADIAN -  wlmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wria*waun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wanib kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha waoc wave i

Rfw
p a c if i c  COAST—kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
CenL Cast.
3;30— The Singing Lady—east 

4:48—Orphan Annla—eaat only 
4:00— 5:00—Songs by Dorothy Pago 
V l ^  ®* Army Band Conesrt
4:30— 9:30—Singing . Lady—wenr rpt 
4:48—• 8:48—Lowell Thomaq — east;
- Annla—repeat to midwest 
9:00— 6:00—Amos *n* Andy’—cast only 
8:18— 6:1^-To Bo Announesd 
5:30— 8:30—M. Coxxl, Voc. A  Organ 
8:45— 9:48—To Ba Announced 
8:00— 7:00—Jan Qarbtr’a Orchaatra 
6:3<^ 7:30—The Commodore# Quartet 
9:48— 7:49—Babe Ruth’s Comments 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Mlnatrele Show 
7:30— 8:30—Thret'Aet Drama 
8:00— 9:00—To Bo Announced 
5*|J9“ 5̂**48—The Siberian Slngara

. 8i0<^10;00—Coleman Orehastra—eaat: 
Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for west 

• *18—10:18—The Poet Prince* Songa 
9:30—10:30—Press-Radio News Period 

Denny and Orchest. 
Rogera Orchestra 

10:30—11:30-Bavarlan Peasant Band

CONTRACT FOR 
MERRIHROAD  
WORK AWARDED

OperaHons to Start Soon On 
TnmibnII Stretch —  Five 
Other Awards Announced

Hazel Deming, Helen Dworka, Jo
seph Janson, Lola Gehan, Veronica 
Muzikiewlz, Edward Pazytula, 
Cleto PIncelll, Florence Picolla 
Charles Riordan, George Stevena 
Malcolm Faber, Elizabeth Viberta, 
Wanda Zelez. The class colors were 
green and white, the class motto 
"Labor Conquers A ll." Rev. Harry 
S. Martin pronounced the benedlc 
tion.

Highway Commissioner John X  
Miacdonald has ennounced the 
official award of six contracts, bids 
for which were received from con- 
ttactors on June 4. Among the 
six was the contract for nrellminary 
stages of construction on a three- 
mile stretch of the new Merritt 
Highway between Route.s No. 25 and 
65, In the Town of Trumbiill. This 
contract went to D. V. Frione & 
Co.. Inc., of New Haven Work 
on this section is expected to start 
before the end o f (he month.

The other awards were announced 
as follows;

Town of Brooklyn; Barrett and 
Bush Hill Roads, to Fred D. Miller 
Norwich.

Town of Canton: East Road, to 
Bloomfield Construction Co., Bloom
field.

Town o f Coiebrook- Old Cole- 
brook-Tolland Roads, to By-Way 
Construction Company, Bridgeport.

T owt) of ■ Eastford; ■ Four sections 
o f Town Aid Roads; to N. Benve- 
nutl & Sons, New London. ■

Town of W|Uon: Drum Hill 
Road, to Hy-Way Construction Com
pany. Bridgeport.

Hartford. Conn.
60,00 W, 1040 K. C. 282,8 M. 
rravelera BroadcaattoK Service

wi
^ l^ mm

WAPPING
The Wapping grammar school re

peated the graduation operetta, en
titled "Windmills of Holland" last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar J. Stoughton 
and daughter, Miss Eleanor Stough
ton, le ft last Saturday afternoon for 
their summer cottage at Black 
Point, where they expect to spend 
the rest of the summer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watson, 
who were residents of Wapping for 
many years have moved from tneic 
“ tte home at Manchester Gre»r^-^ 
,luffield recfently where M r,. Wat- 
lon has secured a position.
The Men's Bible class -of Wapping 

held a social time which was fol
lowed by a'fine supper at the 
church Community House last Fri
day evening.

Wapping Grange will hold the 
eleventh regular meeting next 
Tuesday evehlhg. at the Community 

. church house at 8:30 o'clock. It is 
to be Neighbors' Night and the 
Granges especially Invited are 
Windsor, Coventrj' and East Wind
sor. Tha refreshment committee 
Includes Mrs. Walter N. Foster, 
Mts . Lllljan E. Grant, Miss Dorothy 
Maloney .and Robert Felt.

The higher grades of the Union 
school at South Windsor held the 
annual picnic at Forest Park, 
Springfield, last Thursday.

The graduating exercises of the 
Union grammar school of South 
Windsor took place last week In the 
Town Hall. The program opened 
with the singing of ’’America, ’ in- 
vocaUon by Rev. Harry S. Martin, 
an address of welcome by Hollis 
Church, Jr. A  play. “On Wings of 
Time" was presented. This was fol
lowed by the presentation of diplo
mas by Mrs. Loretta McGrath, and 
pre^nUtion o f a g ift  to the school 
by Elizabeth Vlbert. The supervisor 
o f schools, I. Burton Dunfleld, gave 
an address to the graduates, who 
were Stanley Ankatolia, Adam Ba- 
torlnaa. Hollia Church. Jr., Frank 
-Burnham. -Alien Crane, Anna Cad-

Monda.v, June 25

P. M. ,
4:00— Gj-psy Trail.
4:15—John Martin.
4:30—Roxanne Wallace’s songs. 
4:45— Marc Williams, "Singing 

Cowboy.”
,5:00—Ted Black’.<i Orrhe.stra.
5:30—-Yn-sha Bunchuk, violinist. 
5;15 —Mclotllcs of Romance.
6:00— Baseball scores.

I 6:05—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30--Beneath Your Balcony. 
6:45— Musical Frolics.
7:15—W TIC  Sports Review . 
7:30—Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters. ,
7:45— Smooth Rhythms—  Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank 
Sherry, tenor. ,

8:00—Snow Village Sketch.
8:30—Gladys Swarthoiit, soprano. 
9:00—The. Gypsies. „
9:30—The Travelers Hour — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
The Licaders.'

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Beauty That Endures.
10:45—Russian Balalaika Orchestra. 
11:00— Press-Radio News. 
ll:05-rM ary Courtland, songs; Dick 

Leibert, organist.
11:15— Weather; Marine Forecast. 
11:16— Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Spanish Ahaqulnos de Ga

licia.
12:00—Silent.

NAUGAHICK TOPS 
PHONE USE LIST 
FOR THIRD YEAR

Maintains Position as State’s 
‘Talkiest” Town, But New 
Haven and Hartford 
Make Gains.

For the third successive year, the 
Town of Naugutuck with its, popu 
lation set at -14.300 by the 1930 Fed
eral censu5 won the reputation of 
being'Connecticut’s "talklest" com- 
Diublty. Or. to be more exact, Nau
gatuck, as was tho case for the past 
two years. Is making more' Use of its 
telephones than any other of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company’s 'eighty-five exchanges.

Periodically the company makes a 
•urvey to determine which of its ex
changes make the greate.«t number 
of calls per telephone per month. 
Quite often surveys of this type re
veal a shift among the leading ex
changes, but for three year's Nauga
tuck has continued to show that Its 
telephones receive more use than 
those In any other exchange, ever) 
though the town ranks twenty- 
fourth In population and ninth to  

number of teiephones In proportion 
to its population.

During the past two years, the 
mirt-valloy community has left the 
leaders liS population far behind, 
even though New Haven was second 
end Hartford fourth In telephone 
uee a year ago. This year, however, 
the Elm City, still holding second 
position, has narrowed down by a 
considerable margin, the gap which 
separated It from the leader, while 
Hartford has made a marked .gain 
and now follows closely behind New 
Haven In third fSosltion. Naugatuck 
•s making 159.80 calls per telephone 
per month this year as compafed 
with 165.59 calls in 1933. New Ha
ven has advanced from, 143.74 calls 
in 1933 to 154.70 calls this year. 
Hartford averaged 141.57 caJls a 
year ago, but jumped to 154.21 dalls 
per telephone per month this year.

Arier the three leaders, honors 
then return to the Naugatuck Val
ley where Ansonia-Derby, exchang
ing positions with Hartford as com
pared with 1933, holds (ourth posi
tion with 153.39 calls per telephone 
per month, which Is a distinct In
crease over Its figure of a year ago. 
1'uree of the State's major manu
facturing centers, Danbury, Bridge
port and Waterbury, but little alter
ed In ranking from Inst year, come 
rext with 149.88. 143.S2 and 141.06 
calls per telephone per month, re- 
spcctlvely-^proof that manufactur
ing plays no small part in making 
lae wires hum.

New Britain, still another bee hive 
ct Industry, a'dv.anced from ninth'to 
eighth ranking with 135.36 calls, 
.-wapping positions with Stamford 
which although It had a substantlai 
lncrea.se In calls per installation per 
month nevertheless drooped one 
notch with 132.3-4 c.all8. Tenth on the 
list for 1934 wa.s NeW’ London with 
131.19 calls, a figure wheih most 
closely approximate.s the average 
number of calls per telephone peri 
itumth for the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company's twenty 
largest exchanges.
, Other, exchanges among the twen-

largest In the State have the fol- 
Lwlng call rates per month: Meri
den. 127.52; Putnam, 122d8;- Tor- 
riugton, 120.89. Norwalk, 120.51; 
Bristio, 119.24; Norwich, 113.82; 
Manchester and Wlllimantlc, 108.50; 
Middletown, 108 39; Milford. 102.26.

Why should the Southern N c ^  
England Telephone Company ^ a ro  
which exchange makes the rpo^usc 
of Its telephones? This Urformation

a Va«r_e-k.*A/lti#s«  ̂ ^ ^ ̂  a ' .. .i. .■

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

la a by-product of aconstant study 
of telephone use which the company 
rnakes through^'U’.e medium of ex
act countsjrf'calls in ecah exchange. 
The latjer are very important to the 
ebnyrony's engineering forces in 
jjJanning the futurd equipment re- 

' uuiroments of its exchanges.

Monday, June 25

P. M.
3:00- Bascbali —  Red Sox ve. 

Cleveland Indians.
5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong —, ’ All- 

American Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunnv.
6;00-^Evferett D. Dow, the Fatt 

Finder.
6:15^—Organ Tones.
6:30—Al White, pianist.
6:30—Baseball scores.
6 ; ^ —Charles ^ rn e t 's  Orchestra.
6:45—To be announced.
7:00—Songs of the. Violin: Chris- 

tisn .Fox; Michael. Catalbn, 
pianist. ' ,

7:15— Dr. William Van der Wall

• Nothing can prevent the underly
ing resources of the Uhited States 
from asserting themselves.
— Sir Josiah Stamp, British econo

mist.

High Point, N. C.— Smith Blggers, 
railway station master is aorry. 
Here's why:

A  man drove up and asked whdre 
he could fine someone to hrip him 
K-ad hla luggage. Blggers nominated 
Ills second assistant.''

The traveler rotvarded the assist
ant with a ffve dollar bill and three 
cartons.of dgSrettes.

Ijayden, Colo.— Milton Temple 
won't be polite to any more lions.

When a edged circus 'Hon'Toared 
at him, Temple waved politely.' The 
lion reached out and clawed his right 
hand. Doctors amputated the middle 
fiiger.

Evanston, m.—Should ’ you run 
ofcul of Officer Ed Cohen in a traffic 
snarl, don't try arguing fine points 
of the law with him.

He’s a policeman by day and a 
lawyer by night, having rgcently 
passed the bar examinations.

Denver— Robert Y. Mitchell 
couldn't find his bedroom slippers. 
He lighted a-candle to hunt In the 
closet. Firemen who put out the 
blaza estimated damage at about 
.5175.

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.— Will some 
voter kindly' use a woman's preroga
tive and have a change of mind?

An attempt w.is made May 26 to 
choose between two candidates for 
the office of director of the East 
Buckeye school dbitrlct, Number 15. 
There was a tie.

A special election has ,Just been 
held. You guessed It -another tie. 
15 to 15.

Buckhannon, W. Va.— Prof. Jona
than Westfall was lecturing on 
Hawks at the West Virginia Wesle
yan summer school. ^

Just then he-looked out a'^rindow 
end saw a hawk m ^ f i e d  to a 
fence. The hawk Joined th? .class— 
univllUngly. •

Royalton, m^f^'That "red menace” 
means nothing but exercise and free 
I'cer bo'bne youngster.

.A large red flag, flapping from a 
pole atop the city water Unk, 80 
feet above the ground, caused some 
alarm.

Finally a toy abt.ut 12 .years old, 
who declined to give his name, scal
ed the pole and brought the banner 
down. As his reward, he took a beer 
on the sheriff and scampered away.

Denver— Art ambulance sped to 
the hospital with Mrs. Maggie Car- 
roll. 43. She had a cut In her head-- 
by falling from a stepladder Into a 
bathtub while cleaning a celling.

A few  minutes later, another am
bulance rolled up to the same hospi
tal with Royal Olson, 64. He had an 
injured sp ine-from  falling while 
getting out of the bathtub.

St. Lou is-E leven members of a 
Circuit Court jury are enjoying their 
job.

In the last flve days, they have 
cccupled boxes at the opera, taken 
two sight seeing trips, watched big 
league baseball gaqics, played a lit
tle baseball themselves and consum
ed a keg of- beer, all at the court's 
expense.

The case In which they are serv
ing was recessed by the death of a 
relative of one member of the jury 
and the court ordered the other 
eleven to remain together, charting 
the social course for them.

Oklahoma City—He wa.s humiliat
ed 5600 worth, A. B. Kelly contends, 
when he discovered a 522.50 neck
lace he bought for his wife was not 
genuine gold, pearls and diamonds.

•He Is suiag the Jewelry company 
for 5622.50, on tne grounds that it 
represented the -materials In the 
necklace as gcmiing-' '

Portland, Or^^-^A sling shot was 
all Jackson/Count.v Commissioner 
K. E. l^eSlon needed to slay a 
coyotpr’ '

animal was encountered near 
'Ncalon’s farm in the Table Rock dis
trict. Nealon made one mighty throw 
and caught the coyote oetween the 
•'Ves with a loik . Now he Is out to 
collect the bounty.

Topeka, Kas.— There is no end to 
the tasks a person in public office 
may be called upon to perform, says' 
Mrs, Gladys Joseph, stenographer in 
the. county attorney’s office.

Recently a lawyer complained he 
was about to lose an essential but
ton. She obliged by sewing It on 
tight. Since then she has been be- 
seiged with requests to restore more 
buttons.

I Wnen I meet 'that Max Baer 
. again. I keel heem and everyone will 
shout "V iva.-Prlm o!”

■' — Prlrtio Camera.

It is an insult to 
workman lo assume

the American 
that his' al--------  ...w X»»

legiance can. be buught-tor tht» sum- —
or any sum.

— Ernest T  Weir, steel executive.

WALL ^ B R IE F S
New York, June 25 - -  Safeway 

stores system sales for the four 
weeks ended June 16 amounted to 
SIO.000.462 compared with 516,843.- 
735 for the like period last year, an 
Increase o f 12.8 per cent.

California crude oil for the week 
ended June 23 averaged 535,000 
barrels dally against 518,000 in the 
previous week.

Mental Treatment, jknow? I don't know. One day it is 
7:30—Muaic on the Air with Jim- lone thing and the next day i t ‘ is an- 

iz-n-.-,.- other.

J ■ ----- -...uo \^au- ! maaeB OD
Uarjf Croeaea. Thelma Curtis, | the poise.

my Kemper.
7:45— Organ Tones.
8:00— Voice of Experience.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—California Melodies.
9 :0 0 -Rosa Ponselle, Mixed Chor

us, Andre Kostelsnetz' Or
chestra.

9:30—"The. Big Show" with Ger
trude Niessen, Isham Jones' 
Orchestra and Dramatic 
Cast.

10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—WDRC Barn Dance.
11115— Press-Rdaio News.
11:30—Glen Grey's Orchestra.
11'^5— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.

A  man . weigha more in Spitz- 
bergen than he docs In .Brazil; 
centrifugal force at the equator, 
makes objects weigh less than at

Brown Shoe Co. Inc., and sub
sidiaries reports for the six months

Chancellor Hitler and I . have not 33o‘*comparto^w1thS456^5 
met to remake the map o f the world, same period last year '

— Premier Benito Mussolini;
_  I World consumption o f American 
Do you: cotton during May totaled 1.135,000 

bales compared with 1,136,000 in 
April, and 1,340.000 In May last 
year, according to the New York 
Cotton Exchange -Service.

What ia the New Deal?

— Henry Ford.

In a few words, we say stop at 
The Paramount. In the heart 
6f Times Square. That "perfect 
New York Hotel,”

46th St. f i V a y  N E W  Y O R K
7 L  OfiNSTEIN. MANAGIK

EEVEN HIGHWAY 
JOBS ANNOUNCED

U i^ e  Jobs in Chester, Cole- 
brook, Norfolk aiid Sims
bury Are Reported.

Eleven new highway projecta 
measuring about 14 >, miles In total 
were announced today by Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald. 
One of the Jobs will be a Federal 
'Public Works Project, three are 
classed as Trunk Line, one aa State i 
Aid and the remaining as Town 
Aid.

The Federal project v ll l  be done 
In the Town of Chester on the Kill- 
ingworth Road, Route No 148. An 
unimproved section of this road 
about a mile and a-half in length 
will to paved with watertound 
macadam to complete an entirely 
Improved route from 'Chester and 
Haddam stations on the Connecticut 
Rlvi'r to Route No. 81 The cost of 
labor and materials wH> be .shared

'70 per cent by the Stole and 30 per 
cent by the Fbderal government.

O f the three Trunk Line Jijbs tho 
largest will toko place, on Route No. 
183 running northwest from North 
Coiebrook through Norfolk to the 
Massachusetts state line. It  la 
know-n aa the Snndlsfleld (Moss.) 
Road, The Job will consist of .near
ly two miles of. watertound tnacad- 
ampavement.

The State Aid project will like
wise measure nearly tw-i miles and 
will also consist of watertound 
macadam pavement. It will take 
place on the Bushy Hill Road.'Routo 
No; 167, In the Town of Simsbury. 
AH six of the town aid contracts 
will entail gravel surfacing.

Sealed bids on all of the projects 
will be received from contractors at 
the highway dcpart.m»nt headquar
ters* in the St;;te Offi.ee building 
until I p .  m., E. S. ’.'.. on .Monday. 
July 9.

Tho work announced by Commis
sioner Macdonald today Is briefly 
described as follows:

Federal Public Works Project 
Docket No. 8574—Town of Ches

ter, about 7.821 feet o f watertoum 
macadam pavement on Route No. 
148, the KllHngworth Road 

Trunk Line Projects 
Town of Andover, about 1,956 feet 

of bituminous macadam on trap 
rock base -on the Andoycr-Hebrbn 
Road at Andover Station.

Towns of Coiebrook and Norfolk, 
atout 9,807 feet of watertound

macadam on Route 
Sandlafleld Road.

Towm of PlatovlUe, about 806 foot 
o f reinforced concrete.-on the elimi
nation o f a curve on U. 8. Route 
No. 6 near the Bristol town line. - 

State Aid Project.
Towm of Simsbury, atout 9,273 

feet of trap rock watertound 
macadam on Route No. 167, the 
Bsishy Hill Rond.

Town Aid Projecta 
Town of phapHn, aoout 8,350 feet 

of rolled bank pun gravel on tha 
Parish Hill and Ihimpkin HIH roads.

Town of Columbia, about 6,530 
feet of rolled bank ^un gravel on 
Erdnni Road.

Town of Hampton, atout 9,175 
feet o f loose gravel surface on the 
Hampton Hill nno Brook Roads.

Town of Preston, about 7,377 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Nortlj West Corner School, William 
Miller and Old Jevvett Cltv roads.

Town of Stonlngton, stout 8.185 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
Jared Brown Road.

Town of Windham, about 7.581 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on th? 
Beaver HIH and Love'Lane roads.

Seven thousand -carloads of snap 
beans had been shipped from Florida 
by the latter part of April and 
growers estimated all records will 
be broken before the end of the sea
son.

Toronto— Henry Arthur SIftoii, 
43, Litoral party leader sad mem* 
her of the family which pubitahee fi 
chain of prairie newapapera.

San Diego— Hiram Newton Sey- 
age. .73, nationally famoua engineer, 
native of Lancaster, N. H.

St. Paul— Robert P. Lewifi, 9% 
known as the dean of St. Paul real
tors, and oldest living member o# 
Phi Gamma Delta, from Washing* 
ton and Jefferson University.

M O N E Y
F o r

E v m r j f  F m m t i g  N m o d
Coneult tit, if foa need moner tn 
Mttle old billt. Usee, mertgtte 
interest**or for anr other purpose. 
We ll arrange a loan for you in 24 
hours or less. You can choose any 
plan of monthly repayments that 
best suits your income

P r rm m m a t  F im u m rm  € • .
itiMim 'i, Slulv 'Ihralrr Hilllil- 
lOK, 7.1.1 Slain Street, .Man- 
rheater.— Pknne ai.10. Tlia 
nnl*. -eharae l> Tliree Percent 
Per Month nn t’niiald Amnnnt 

M of l.onn V
V • • • • • • • • • • • • • • /

FRIGIDAIRE
A P R O D U C T OF GENERAL M OTORS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
JUNE 2Sth to 30th

AIN FRIGIDAIRE

$ iO

KEMP’S

167
delivered—Installfid and tax paid

With all these Famous Frigidaire Features:

a COMPRESSOR—two-cylinder super-powered

a COLD CONTROL—famous Frij^daire 9-point

a AUTOMATIC RESET DEFROSTING aw itch-it tnma Ilaelf on 
I . when defrosting ia completed ' »  ■

a CABINET EXTERIOR o f gleaming, lifetime porcelain-on-eteel

a C.4BI.NET INTERIOR o f atainleaa, white porcelain in one-p^ece 
food compaidment

a LIGHTED INTERIOR

a.B^ROOM-HIGH'porcclain-hnishetl logs

a  HARDWARE o f heavv’-duty chromium, aemi<x>nceale<l

a  ICE TRAY COMPARTME.NT centrally located with hinged 
. door, chromium-plated

a  AUTOMATIC TRAY RELEASE—ice traya glide out at the touch 
o f a finger

a ICT; CUBES—60 full-aiz«d cubes at one freezing

a FRIGIDAIRE SERVASHELF for rearranging fooda without tak* 
ing them out

a UTILITY BASKET for the egga and other amall articles—ad
justable partitions

a EXTRA ROOM for tall bottles ‘bocfiiiee o f  Frigidaire*! design 

a  COLD STORAGE TRAY—'remoyableeheaTyglaaSiiibbecj bottom

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND  SERVICE
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G. WALTER SNOW 
AWARDED PRIZE

Local Store Captures Fourth 
Place in Window Dressing 
Contest

Local Stocks
(FnnU»b«d by PotaaiB A  Oe.) 
Onitral Row, Hartford, Ooim.

1 P. H. Stock!

O. Walter Snow, employed by the 
Uancbeater Plumbing & Supply 
company, todiy m eived  a notice 
and 'a ebeck, award«|d to him a« 
fourth prixe for tht' belt dresied 
window that wna entered In ,com
petition throughout the countiy by 
the Bobemon-Rocheeter company 
for the display of the metal ware m o
product! of the company during the | Phoenix Fire 
month of May. The Manchester | Travelers 
Plumbing A  Supply company is th e , Public UtHitlea Stoeka
local agent for the company and the I _  _
asUgnment of the dressing of t h e i ^ “ “ - 
window m the contest war M »lgn«d ; •
to Mr. Snow. Pictures ot the win-' , ." '*0 , pfd.
flows were Uken and aont to the ^

I do., pfd ..................
S N E T C o ...............

Bank Stock!
Bl<

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 18
&>nn. R iv e r ....... v . . . . ,  4S0
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  8S 
Hartford National . . .  18 
Phoelnlx St. B. and T , . . 186 
West Hartford Trust.. 9S 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  49
Aetna Fire 38
Aetna Life . . . . . . .
Automobile 
Conn. General . . .
Hartford Fire . . . .
Hartford Steam B 
National Fire . . . .

Asked

N.Y. Stock* FWIC.0FCDM1I
............................ •%
............................ 99
............................ 19%
............................ 2%
............................ 139%

........... . 80%

uuno .-.V. sent to the
company'e oclce and as a result the 
judges of the company have decided 
that the window display in Man
chester was the fdurth ■ best 
throughout the UaUed States. In 
a letter 8pnt to the company and to 
Snow the window Ireooer Is con
gratulated on the work and Is also 
given a cash prize.

COLUMBIA

Am Hardware ...........
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, coin.

do., pfd.........
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass .............

do,, pfd....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co....................
Colt's Firearms ........
Eagle LockWallace Shearer of Manche.ster ■ ............... '

was a gueat .Sunday of Vernon ^ ........ ^
Northrop Brush, Class A

Harry Green of Idlewood Is spend- Slhtlon
Ing a week lii Buffalo, N. Y,, on ,, *̂ r • ' ' '
business. iHartm annTob.com ..

Mr. a ^ . Mrs., Donald Little of i • ......... ••••
Hartford called' Sntijiday afternoon ' Silver .................
on Mr. Little's grandmother, Mrs.
Lucy Clarke.

A  dance was held ^ Id a y  evening 
in the hall over the Old Inn. i

Klyotaka - Ypneda, a young 
Japanese student from Wesleyan 
University was a guest at the par
sonage la.st week. ,\Ir. Yoneda wua 
one of two young jnen from Wes- 
Isyaa who -visited - the -  Golumbia. 
church this spring and conducted 
the service. He- waa sent" here by 
the Japanese government to get an 
Amerlcdn education. Mr. Yoneda 
has Just graduated from Wesleyan, 
with distinction In mathematics. He 
Is to be an as.sistant in the raathe- 
maties department In t,hat college 
next year.

Mrs. Lena White of Hartford and 
Ambrose White and Mr. and .Mrs.
Morgan of New York called .Satur
day at the home,of Miss Harriet 
Fuller.

Miss Amelia Foehay of Spring- 
field is a guest of Miss Katherine 
Ink at Overlook.

Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden and fam
ily of New Haven were at their ' 
lake cottage over the week end and I 
attended the morning service of the 
Columbia church.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Prouty of *
Manchester spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Squler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven were week end guests at the 
borne of Mrs. Isbell's parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Collins.

Miss Gladys Stratton and her 
mother, Mrs. Humphrey of Hart
ford wera guests Saturday after
noon of Miss Katherine Ink at 
Overlook.

Rev. A. W. Melltnger will spend 
part of the coming week at the 
Connecticut College at- Stores at
tending the Connecticut Congrega
tional Young Pt'upie'a Conference.
Hs Is to teaeh a course In "creative 
games" a subject in which be is 
much Interested, having made up

do.' p f d ....... .
Lhndars, Frary A  Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com..

do., pfd ..................
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 

do,, Class B .........
North and Judd 
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
Perk. Stow and Wilcox

Scovlll ......................
Stanley Works ..........
Standard Screw . . . . .  

do., pfd., giiar. . . . .
Bmythe Mfg C o .........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrtngton ...............
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  
Union Mfg O j 
U 3 Envelope com ...

do., pfd ......... .........
Veecler Koot ...............
J.B Wil'ms Co., $10 par 
Whitlock Coll Pipe . ..

18 20
19%' 31%

.28 30 ’
54

’ 53% 65%
64 66
62 64

436 445
Itocks

40 • 44 .
37% 39%
60 65
52 ■ 54
42 —
45 SO

105 n o
Stocks

18 20
— 35
12 14
95 —
— 1
22 24
95 __
—, 800

20% 22%
28 31
80 * 60
' 7 —
18 16
— 126
— 6
1.5 __

-31 .34
7a 73
30% 32%
6 7

— 45
3 7
1 —

11% 16%
9 12
3 6

2a.,._ .35
21% 23%
18 20
68 63

100 —.
26 34
— 80
.57% 69%
47 49
— ' 10
80 —

.10.3 __
•27% 29
49 —
— 6

STOCK MARKET 
TRADING LIGHT

Meat Packing Shares and Oil ^ 
Stocks in Fairly Moder 
ate Demand.

Adams Exp 
A ir  Redue .
Alaska Jua 
Allegheny 
Allied Cbem 
Gen Motors 
Am ComI Atco . ,
Am  For Pow . . . .
Am  Rad St 8 ___
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat W k a ___
Anaconda .........
Armour lU A  . . . .
Atchison . . . . . . .
Auburn .............
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ........... ..
Can P a c ............. .
Case (J. 1.) .........
Cerro De Pasco . .
Cbes and Ohio . . .
Chryaler ---- . . . .
Coca Cola . . . . . . .
Col Carbon .........
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Gas .............
Cons Oil .. ..........
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . .
Du P o n t ...............
Elac and Mus . . . .
Elec- Auto Lite ..
Gin Elec .............
Gen Foods . . . . . . .
Gen Motra
OlllstU ...............
Gold Dust . . . . . . .
Hudaon Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ..............
Int Tel and TsI ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Coal .
L.‘hlgh Val Rd . . .
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’a ...............
LoMllard —. ; .........
McKeesp Tin ___
Monsanto Chem
Mont Ward .......
Nat Biscuit .........
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy . . . . . .
Nat Distillers . . .
N Y Central , . .  ’
NY  NH and H . . .
Norenda . . .
North Amer .......
Packard .................................
I ’cnij --------------------------------- 30h!
Phil Pete .................................  17 ■'
Pub Serv N J ......... ..............
Radio ..................................... 7 ^
Hem Rand ......................... 1. . .  lo*;,
Rey Tob B ....................     45
Sears Roebuck ....................... ] 43
Socony V a c ................................ ig t i
South Pac ...... ....................[ 33^
Sou P Hlc .S’................  3,51^
South Rwy ............................  2441
St Brands .........  [ 20U
St Gas and E le c ................  i f
St Oil C a l ......... ............" . . . . .  34%
St on N J ............................ 43c
Tex Corp .................................  23%
Timken Roller Bear ................  29
Union Carbide ........................  4114
Union P a c ................................ 122*i

■Unit Aircraft ..........................la i j
Unit Corp ■............................  5 ^

'U n it Goa Imp ..........................iXL
U S Ind Ale ............................  40%

.S Rubber .................   jg
S S m e lt..................... . . .. . .1 2 6

I U S S te e l..................   39;%
j Western Union ....................... 44%
I West El and M f g ........36*4
' Woolworth .......................      50 %
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

Large Crowd to Attend Meet
ing at Country Club On 
Wednesday Evening.

Announcement that Albert E. 
Lavery of Bridgeport, former state 
senator, will be the principal speak
er at the joint meeting of the Cham
bers of Commerce of Manchester, 
East Hartford, Glastonbury and 
Rockville at the local Country Club 
Wednesday evening, has aroused 
considerable interest and a large at
tendance in anticipated.

Albert E. I.dVery

177  ̂ ' A golf tourney for members of 
g7, the four Cliambers will be held In 
48% ■ afternoon, all players being aak- 
2714 I ed to report between 1 and 2 o'clock. 
35 * I Arthur Knofla will be In charge, 
jg ^  j Dinner, the main fare of which' will 
i 7S  ■ broiled chicken, will be served at 
037* I 7 o'clock. Reseiwatlons are now be- 
2n ‘  1 Ing received at the local Chamber 

I office. ■
432  ! Tlic-second speaker" will be E. M. 
,g 7*  : Johnston, noted lecturer. Mr.

‘  Lavery will speak on "What Busi
ness .Men .May JE.\pect In New State 
l.«gi.slatlt>n," a’ subject which Is felt 
to be of vital imiwrtance to all 
Chamber membera.

Mr. Lavery acrve<l in the House 
of Represeutatlve.s In 19'J5 and JD27 
and in the state Senate In 1929 and 
1631, and was president of the 
Senate In the latter year. He was 
formerly a trustee of the Connecti
cut School* for Boys at .Merldep and 
a past governor of Rotary of the 
30th District. Following is a sum
mary of hts business connections: 

Vice-president and director of 'the 
Bridgeport Hyilraullc company, 
secretary and director ot - the 
Bridgeport hospital, president of 
the Family Welfare Society of Fair- 
field, chairman of the' Republican 
Town Committee of Fairfield, di
rector of the Bridgeport Chamber 
of Commarce, director of the Fair- 
field County Planning Association, 
member o f State Tuberculosis Com
mission and trustee of junior college 
o f ' Connecticut.

He resides In . Fairfield and be
longs to the Brooklawn Country 
Club, the Fairfield Beach Club and 
Is also a member o f the Masons.

New Yorki June 25 (A P ) — The 
slock market continued In slumber- 
through one of those "dullest" ses- 
land today and the ticker tape Idled 
through one ot those "dullc.st" ses
sions which have recently become 
the ilespait of brokerage bouses. 

Prices generally were quite nar-
many games durtalTthTpaarwlntel? aR>>ough there were some firm 
luhioh »u. ____ ._______ - as well as soft spots uncovered Inwhich the .Voung people‘s here have 
much-enjoyed.

The churches of Hebron, Gilead, 
Westchester and Colupibla are all to 
have Africa for. the subject.of their 
vacation Bible s'cboola ■ this year 
uniting In a Trl-County Union pro- 
ject. Each community will hold tta 

school 'assisted by trained help
ers from the Hartford Seminary and 
at the meeting of the Trl-County 
Union .the last Sunday evening in 
July at the Westchester church the 
four churches In the project will put 
on a program and exhibition. The 
Columbia school, will be held the 
w-eek of July 16 and the helpers wilt 
be Miss Betty Adams of Maryland 
and Mlsa Constance Clapp of Nor-

the listless proceeding!. Meat park 
ing company shares and a few of 
the oil issues were (n moderate de  ̂
mand at fairly substantial ad
vances. but some of the steels, cop
pers and silver mining stocks sag
ged. rhere waa little news to 
brighten the rather desolate trading 
plrturc. Floor tiiiembers were said 
to have accounted tor approximate
ly 90 per cent of the extremely 
anittll turnover.

The action'of grains furnished no 
encouragement to the followdrs of 
the eipilty list. Wheat, c'brn, oats 
and barley, alter .early steadiness, 
turned downward for losses ol 1 to 
around 2 cents a bushel. Small im
provement, however, was shown by

ANDOVER
Horses E. Frink o f Long Island, 

N. Y „  spent part of Thureday after
noon and- evening with his father, 
Addison E. Frink. Mr. Frink was 
on his way from his New York of
fice to Boston to attend a confer
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. W’tlllsm Armour and 
Mrs. Edward Piatt and three chil
dren of Wapplng were visitors In 
town Friday evening.

Duane Falkner arrived from New 
York Friday to spend the summer 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Fannie 
Falkner.

A big Fourth of July dance is 
being planned to be, held in the "Old 
Bam" at Andover Lake. July 4. 
There will be prizes for the dancers 
and a display of fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lewis at- 
!, tended the boat races In New Lon- 
' don Friday.

STRATOSPHERE HOP 
STARTS NEXT MONTH

resenting the local Sunday school. 
Africa has been chosen as a topic, 
because of the local Interest In the 
ChlUesso mission of West Africa 
where Rev. and Mrs. Wain formerly

Wlch' alsoJtev” 7nd J provement, however, was shown by. "'M lace Hilliard spent the great-
and Mm  bW  fixtures.. ° * 9 » ‘ urday in HarUoTd.
ana airs. HecK and Mrs. Sqmer rep- Uands were aluggUh and a bit un- Mrs. Dexter Cross and

y scnooi., even. Foreign exchanges held to ® ^ ,^ b e r t  were Sunday visitors of
s restricted groove. ' ' ' '  --------
, Shares of Wilson Co., Armour ot 
Illinois,' Cudshy, Stsndsrd Oil of 
California and American Can got

try on furlough
There will be ■ a Sunday school 

picnic held at Hlllcrest Beach 
Wednesday of this week. Anyone 
wishing transportation Is to be at 
the chapel at 10 o'clock. Everyone 
la to carry their own lunch.

The annual business meeting of 
me Women'- Mls.sionary Socliity will 
be held at the chapel on Thuradav 
afternoon at. 2;3ig -f-

Columbia
went to Gilead Sunday evening to

c^st«*Salv°stinn^A '!^ '’D M“ b- a-jvance 01 live .stock prices. Hog 
the ■ au^ice, . of th^ T^tcoim tv * »~ i««l..U ie ir  best level, for t t

•Mr. ind Mrs. Frank Hamilton.
Sunday.ylsUors at the home of 

Addison E.''^Frink were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Foots and son. Elmer 
Foote, of CMlcbestai. Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall C. Frink. Mrs. Uhlan Ten- 
naiit. Miss Doris Tennant, Miss 
Grainor and Warran Frink, all of 
Waterbury. and Mrs. Dexter Cross 
and. son o f Tbompsonville.

Christian Union,

5IR.S. C Ln-T .a r r a ig n e d

American .Telephone, Consolidated 
Gas, Westlnghouse, Standard Oil of.
New Jersey, Santa Fe and a nuip- 
ber of others were virtually un
changed. The motor#' did little.
Losers of .around a point or so m- 
cluded U. S. Smpltlng, U. S. Steel, 
preferred and common, Amerada.
Kennecott. Auburn and Columbian
Carbon. Union Pqclfic w-ns down 2 — _
^ in u  at one time. hut. pared this j New York. June 25-:^rATT=Fbr^

The flurry m the packer group | Britain ta * ^ ^ * * ,  othem**in cent7** 
waa attributed partly to tha at r̂ndy Great Britain demand 5 oa  ̂a- 
advance of live .stock prices. Hogs j  cables. 5.03 3-8; 60 day bllli, 6.02 >f-

Kr^ce. demand. 6.59%; ’ cablee, 
b.59%; lU ly  demand, 8.65; cablet, 
8.5o» ‘

FOREllHt EXCHANGE

(Conttnned from Page One)

Ing In the flight, deecrlbed todey 
the plans to-probe secrets-of the 
atomic structure by recording ac- 
tivitlea of the mysterious cosmic 
rays.

Studying “Explosions"
By carefully recording the ac

tions of cosmic rays, and studying 
what appear to be ."explosions" of 
atoms or at least, .violent encoun
ters between atoms and cosmic rays. 
Dr. Swann and his associates hope 
to learn mote of the atom, Its com
position and Control.

Assisting him in the -project are 
Dr. G. L. Locker and Dr. C. G. 
Montgomery of the Bartol ataff.

In the protected ' bowl in the 
black Hills from which Major \Vll- 
11am E. Kepner and Captain Albert 
W. Stevens win take o ff perhaps 
shortly before or after July 10, 
technicians are assembling the most 
elaborate Instruments ever devised 
to study cosmic raya.

Delicate' Instrumenta 
Delicate electroecopes design^ 

to record rays of varying In ta ^ ty  
will be InstahetJ in the gomWa, as 
will Ingenious cosmic ra y ^ o n te r i"  
never heretofore used ^cccssfu lly  
In stratosphere.

Because heavy a lt/  absorbs cos
mic rays or powei>4nergy which are 
of-^particular toportance to Dr. 
SwaUfi's projaet, better results can 
be obta ined^ the stratosphere.

.Qfflflalg<, announced yesterday 
that Instead o f July 1, as prevlmi.sly 
Teportefl preparations win not be 
complete until probably a week 
later. The exact date for the flight 
will be determined by weather con
ditions.

1 year. Another Increase In the. prtre'i 
, o r  gasoline. In California helped to I 
afoucly the petroleum group. !

___  .While the belief was geni»ral that ;
Cooperstown N Y Juna higher prices w ill l>e seen this fall, |

Mrs.' M a r th a -a ift ' 28 ’ ‘•o» ’ « ent « t or j  healUted to

degree murder this m o iX g  m a ' ^ ^ e n t s "  equuy ;
private court session before Peace '

» n n , .  ™  o v .,  “ i "
an automobile to cause death 

Mrs. Clift pleaded not guilty 
ahortJy before 11 a. m. e. a. t. and 
Mrs. Eva Coo,. 46, at whose road 
house Wright was a handy man, w-as 
acheduled to be arraigned soon 
after.

Moat Chinese foods ars cooksd 
tor a very abort tlinii, rcta'nlag 

fiBBSl flaTOf.

rcralled that, while the dollar has 
been devalued by 40 per cent, there
by indicating a probable price rise 
of 66 2-3 per cent, prices have
actually risen only about 20 per ______ _

industrial- Scrum which was nesded to chsck 
atudying this an epidemic of typhoid fever^at sSn

o w r  p K

Demands:
?.***1“ *” ' *3.36; (3ermany, 88 23;' 

Holland, 67.82; Norway. 26.32' i 
Sweden. 25.90; Denmark, 22,50; Fin- i 
land, 2,24: Sw-iUerland. 32.6'J- , 
Spain, 13.68. Portugal. 468 5-8;!
Greece. ,94 3-4; Poland. IS lklN; ' 
Hungary, 29.70N: Rumania, l.ooi-- ! 
Argentine. 3S.56N; Brazil, 8.54N- 
Tokyo, 29 06; Shanghai, 33.87uM 
Hongkong. 37.3S: .Mexico Citv ■ 
1 silver peso*. 2* 00; Montreal I'n j 
New York. 101.12>a; New' York in ' 
.Montreal. 98.87%.

N.—Nominal.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Dinner meeting of East 

Glastonbury, Rockville, 
and local Chamber of Commerce .it 
Country I'lub.

June 27. 
H.artford,

a n o t h e r  o c e a n  h o p

Chicago, June 25— (A P i — En 
route to New York to attempt s 
tronsAtlantic flight to Norw-ay. 
Thor Solberg. 39. Brooklyn picture 
frame manufacturer w-ho turned 
aviator, stopped over in Chicago to
day. He said his fiiglit would .-dart 
within a short time in bis amphl- 
blan plane, the Lief Ericson.

MISS LUCY L  BARRERA 
WINS $400 SCHOLARSHIP

Award Made for General Ex- j 
cellence in All Actiriiles at i 
Conneetlcnt College. !

I Miss Laicy L. Barrsra, one o f the 
highest ranking valedictorians ever 
to graduate from Manchester High 
school, has been awarded a $4(X) 
scholarship for her aopbomora year 
at Connecticut College for Women 
at New London, it waa learned 'to
day. The award was made for gen
eral excellence In all aetlvltlea in 
which aha participated.

Miss Barrera, a member o f . last' 
year’s Manebsster High graduating 
class, epmpiled an ^v iab le  acbolas- 
tic record at the local school, never 
being marked less than "A "  in any 
subject during the four-year term. 
She waa also prominent In musical 
activities and took part in sports. 
Last fall, she entered Connecticut 
College on a $200 scholarship. She 
expects to major In French.

Miss Barrera is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenico Barrera of 
54 School street

POPULAR DRESS
STORE aOSES
\

Stock and Fixtures Are 
Moved Out as Company 
Leaves Town.

The Poet’s Column

FIVE FROM LOCAL 
2125 AT PUTNAM

Monster Parade of Textile 
Workers Labor Day at 
Willimantic Planned.

A meeting of the Connecticut 
Textile Council ot tha United Tex
tile Workers of America was held 
yesterday afternoon at Putnam. Lo
cal 2125*being represented by five 
delegates, George Hahn, vice-presi
dent; aarence Luplen. William 
Stratton. David Mullen and Beverly 
W right and Local 2127 being rep
resented by three delegates, Ed- 
warc Strauss. Frank Obremski. and ' 
M rj Mary Burrell.

Keporta were made on the activi
ty of the local unions in preparation 
for the United Textile Workers pa
rade In Willimantic on Labor Day. 
Union bands have already been 
hired and floats are being con- 
strjcted All agreed, the. pftcade 
woula be the greatest ever held In 
Wliiimantlc.

The following officers of the 
Uniter Textile Workers were pres
ent and ■ addressed the deelgates: 
Ira H Dickens of Ellington, R. I„ 
flnancla secretery; Joseph Sylvia 
and William Beleger, organizers.

The • Popular Dress company 
which baa had a stote In the State 
Theater block for the past 18 
months, dealing IH'dress'is and hate, 
closed its doors Saturday night. "The 
shop waa opened as one o f a small 
chain of stores, the twr 6wne“> 
being Meriden . residents A few 
weeks after the store opened here 
one of the owners died and there 
waa at a time doubt If the store 
wmuld be continued. A  reorgfinlza- 
tlon was perfected and it was de
cided to continue the store here. 
Tw'o months ago the owners gave 
notice that there wms to be a dis
continuation of the store, but th,» 
decision has been carried on from 
week to week until last week when 
the notice was posted that the 
store would close Saturday When 
the closing hour wms re.iched Satur
day trucks were on hand and the 
stock and fixtures moved out.

CURB QUOTATIONS

TO THE JUNE BRIDE

the happy roae-atrewn way. 
May happineaa linger every day. 
Love s old sweet song to ever dear, 
Whoas melodiea aweetbearta always 

hear.
And at to you June bride, we say 
"A  happy, happ; wedding day!” 
And- may this love be yours always 
May joy and contentment come to 

stay.
Toil’ll be queen of your home and 

your buaband’s heart 
Whose love and devotion will ne’er 

depart.
A boms whsrsin the 'Unsesn 

Guest”
Brings joy anc peace and perfect 

real
A  place where friends in joy will 

meet
And happily each other greet 
A new home L- such a lovely thing 
A  home where love to always king 
Where each ona In that domicile 
Lives foi e4ch other all the while. 
Where sweet .tones rihg so merrily. 
And' bright lights shine so cheerily] 
A  spot to rest when work to don«. 
There’s none so dear beneath the 

aun,
“Congratulations and joy, June 

bride," we say
’’Good neiUth, and God's blessing on 

your way."
FLORENCE BURDICK GIBSON 

40 Flower street,
June 13, 193*

CRUISER HOUSTON 
LEAVES NAVY YARD

Will Be . Floating Whiie 
House When President 
Sails for HavYan.

Aasd Gas and Elec ..
Amer Sup Pow .........
Canadian Marconi . . .  
Central States Elec ..
Cities Service ...........
Cities Serv., pfd .......
Elec Bond and Share 
M ails Bottling A  . . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . . .
Penn Road .................
Stand OU Ind .............
United Founders . . . . .  
United Gas .......

DOLLAR GAINS

London, June 25__ (A P ) — The
United States dolla, gained % cent 
to the pound on the foreign ex
change market today closing at 
5.03'4 to the pound aa compared 
with Saturday’s closing quotation of 
6.03%. The opening today was at 
3.03 %.

The French franc closed at 76.31 
to the pound compared to Satur
day’s close of 76.3Z,. The price of 
bar gold - was > unchanged at IBS’ 
shillings, one penny ($34.77) a fine 
ounce and an amount valued at 
£287;000 $(1,445,103.78) waa’ pur
chased.

The young of the sage hen can 
leave the nest 15 minutes after 
hatching.

TWO ARE SHOT TRYING 
TO PREVENT A SUICIDE

Miss Ruth Mathews and John
Curtis of Norwalk Are 
Slightly Wounded.

Norwalk, June 28—-(A P ) —  Miss 
Ruth Mathews, 24, of 14 Havlland 
street and John Curtis of 5 Glen- 
denning street were being treated 
at the Norwalk hospital today for 
gunshot wrounda accidentally receiv
ed Saturday night, when they pre
vented Allison Curtis of 8 Glen- 
dennlng street from committing 
suicide.

According to the police, Allison 
Curtis came home In an intoxicated 
condition and after he was reprl-
Hiaisaed by -his TSlHefr JoFh'’Curtli;‘
and Miss Mathews, be went to his 
bedroom and got a revolver from a 
dresser. He was about to put the 
gun to his head, when Miss 
Mathews^'-'ivho followed him info the 
bouse saw the act and grappled 
with him. The father joined her.

In the ensuing struggle the gun 
went off several times. Miss 
Mathews was wounded twice In the 
right leg and the father was shot In 
the hand. They ' are not seriously 
hurt

Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 25.— (A P ) 
— The heavy orutoer Houston, which 
win be Prealdeot RooaeVeit’a float
ing WTiite House later this summer, 
steamed out of th* Brooklvn Navy 
Yara today.

The Houston, one ot the Navy’s 
new lO.OOO-ton treaty cruisers, will 
proceed .to Annapolis where she will 
remain In readlhee# to take the 
Prealde-i on a cruise to Hawaii via 
the Caribbean Puerto Rico, tha 
Virgin Islands and the Panama 
Canal.

Captain Walter B. Woodson is In 
command of the Houston. Convi 
ing her were the destroyers OIlz 
and Williamson. For more 
three weeka the Houston has 
In the Navy Yard, undergoing the 
alteratioiM necessary to prepare 
her for the voyage.

To aad to the President’s comfort 
and dlveralona, a large' library baa 
been installed tz his three-room ad
miral’s suite. It contains works on 
naval subjecU am American his
tory and 80 detective ’’thrillers.’ ’

Forty new motion picture dims 
ware taken, also the Prasidsnt'a 26- 
foot private fishing boat, fitted « l*b  
swivel chaira and other contri
vances designer to ease tha discom
forts of deep sea angling.

ARTHUR SHORTS, UNION 
HEAD, H I  WITH COLD

In New York State on Orders 
of Physician to Get Com
plete Rest.

Arthur Bborts, president of Local 
United Textile Workers of 

America, who has been Hi with a 
severe cold for the past few weeks, 

j has been ordered by hto phyalclau 
to take ’a complete rest for the next 
two weeks. Mr Shorts, with .Mrs.' 
Shorts and his .daughter, Muriel, 
left yesterday morning for Utica, 
N. Y.. where they spent the night 
w-ith their cousin, Miss Jessie 
James Today they left for Sau* 
quoit N Y „  where Mr. Shorts’ 
aunt Mrs. W. J. Niles has a sum
mer cottage In tha Adirondack 
mountains.

PLYM OUTH 
ANNOUNCES TH E 

SPEC IAL SIX
O E C E N T L Y  you read Bbout important 

reductions in Plymouth prices. This 
week Plymouth again makes news!

It’s the introduction of the SPECIAL Six. 
It changes the picture in the low-price field.

We urge you to take a few rninutea to see 
i t . .  . for two reasons. One of them is this 
car itself . . .  and the other is the price.

You’ll find a now “ luxury” model. . .  with 
the features that made Plymouth famous. 
Yet a 4’door Sedan eoela practically the 
tame as comparable models of the lowest* 
priced ears WITHOUT ALL THESE FEATURESl

Without spending an extra penny, you can 
own the Special Six with Hydraulic Brakes. 
Your family can ride protected by a Body 
of SAFETY-STEEL. You can have the com
fort of Individual Wheel Springing and 
Floating Power without paying a penalty 
for these improvements. /

Today the prices of “ All T h rw ” low- 
priced care are virtually the same. Don’t 
buy blindfolded. Don’t lot “habit” rule 
your judgment. Go see this Plymouth 
Special Six today . . .  at any Dodge, De Soto 
or Chrysler dealer. Buy no car until you do.

PRICES AND FEATURES OF THE 
NEW PLYMOUTH SPECIAL SIX 4

4-Door Sedan . ,  .  .  .  $620 
Town Sedan .  T .  . .  $655
2-Door Sedan .  .  .  .  « $560 
Butinesa Coupe .  . . .  $560

«Rumble Seat Coupe .  $590
H Y D R A U L IC  B R A K E S . A lw a y s  aqaaUsed. 
sw erriag . Seva frequent reUniitg Jobe. A s k  any  F lym - 
oath ow n or if  bo ’d  go  back  to m seban ka l brekret

® A F E T Y -S T E E L  b o d y # T Im  l>Mt liu u M iy if w • -
that you can bavo  on  today's c raw dod  highweys. 

F L O A T IN G  P O W E R  Fjiglno M oantings. T b o y  keop  

v ib n tio o  a w a y  frem  yea . Y o a  ride fu lly  relaxed. 

IN D IV ID U A L  W H E E L  S P R lN G I N a  Tho' beet o f  the
S0 )callo4  ' ‘knoo.type*’ sp rinc . de ueod on  the m e.t ex-
poneivo cars fo r  a  m ore com fortabls bock-eoat rids.

T S m . Pistons w h k  fo u r rings l « . » — .t o f  tko ueusl 
tkreo. Fonr-bsoring C renkebaft— V sivo -eost Ineorts—
O U  r i lU r — Toropormture and  O fl Praesure Indicators . 
on lastrun isn l Pena l— Steal A rtU lo ry  W b ae lt .

•

Prices os le w  os $488 fo r  Standard Plym outh. A l l  prices 
f.o A . factory, Detroit, subject to  change yrithout notice. 
T im e paym onU  to  fit your bu d gsL  A sk  y ou r d es le r fo r ' 
the O ffic ia l Chryslor M otors Com m ercial C redit Plan.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORAHON
DIVISION OF CHRYSLIR MOTORS

IS NAMED DIRECTOR 
OF CAMP ATHLETICS
Irving Carlson to Serve at 

Bible School in New HamiP 
shire for Two Weeks.

Irving Cartoon o f Wethereil street 
has been appointed director of ath- 
letics at the Recreation Camp and 
Bible Sachool of the New BMgland 
Conference Luther League, to be 
held at Lake Wlnnepezaukce In Now 
Hamp.shlre from July 1 to 16, Inclu
sive, A  member of the League ‘i t  
tha E n ^ u e l Lutheran church, he 
has btkn prominent In sports as 
a runner and swimmer 

He , will leave for the cam p,'lo
cated on Geneva Point) next Sun
day, accompanied by A r ^ r  An
derson of Ruarell streeL Ernest 
Berggren and Erik M odean ,^ th  of 
Laurel atreeL who will apend their 
vacations at the camp." Several 
other membera of the local L e^ u e  
are planning to attend the camp 
during the second week of July, 
Last year, the League had the 
largest Individual representation of 
any group in the New England 
Conference.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Boston—A  small boy who tried 
to cross Fort Point Channel on 
improvlaed raft in order to watch 
the circus detrain at nearby rail 
road yards, drowned aa craft 
tank beneath him.

Bethlehem. N. H.—Fire destroyed 
the Mount Washington Hotel, owned 
by T. C. Perry of PorUand, Maine, 
with loss estimated at $50,(>00.

New London, Conn.— Coast Guard 
continue search for the 38-foot 
Raw! Chimberbunce U  at Boston, 
stolen at gunpoint Saturday from  in 
front of a hotel wharf.

‘DADDY’ BROWNING 
CRITICALLY ILL

Husband of Teaches’ Found 
Unconscious m Hotel 
Suite in New York.

New York, Juna 26— (A P ) —  Hto 
le ft Bids paralyzed as a  result o f a 
cerebral hemorrhage, Edward W. 
(Daddy) Browning, wealthy real 
estate operator and estranged-hus
band of Frances (Peaches) Brown
ing, was In a critical condition to
day In tha hospital for joint diseases.

Although his physician, Dr. J. B. 
..Welgbart, apknowledged that 
■BfhWnlfig c'ofit&u’ed 'Ih ' a serious' 
condition today, the doctor said the 
millionaire real estate man has a 
chance for recovery. Hospital at
taches said yesterday Browning was 
“not so good" and the report today 
was that he î -as unchanged. 
Browning was found unconscious in 
bis hotel suUe last Friday.

He Is the foster father of Dorothy 
Sunshine and was iu the public eye 
constantly several years ago when 
Peaches Browning made sensation
al accusations against him when 
she sued him for divorce. She failed 
to obtain the decree and the large 
settlement she-demanded and went 
on the stage. Browning is 63 years 
old.

ETERNAL TRIANGLE 
SENDS p m  TO JAIL

One Accuses Oflier of Being 
Too Friendly With Wife, 
SoThey|^ht.

PUBLICATION CALLED 
A PROPAGANDA SHEET

, A  fight s^d to have started when 
William (S^JralUs, of 78 Eldrldge 
street accused LAwrence Kasakle- 
vimus, of 166 Adams street, o f be
ing too fzlmlllar with hto wife, re
sulted In the two men being arrest
ed Jby Sergeant John McGllnn Sun- 
day night. They were arraigned In 
police court today, found guilty and 
each sentenced to 30 days In jail. 
l i t  was brought out in court that 

Kazaklevlclus and \  Gedraitls 
(loth had been drinking Nm d that 
Jie quarrel developed o v e r ^ e  lat
ter s belief that the Adams jstreet 
man -had been paying attenuon to 
Mrs. Gedraitls. Both h ive been be
fore the court In the past.
\ Walter Rlchloff, who recently 

moved to Manchaotar, waa fined $26 
and coats after being found guilty 
o f stealing gasoline from a car 
l^ k e d  In front o f M  Hawthorne 
street last evening. Rlchloff uaed a 
rubber pipe to eypbcai tha ‘gnBoiine 
from the tank In the car Into a 
10 gallon can. Testimony against 
him -was given b y ’Maurice J. and 
Margaret McKeever o f  24 Haw
thorne street He was arreeted by 
Sergeant McGllnn. U n ^ e  to pay 
the fine and costa h^'was sent to 
<46,11. te-.worJ5 , both o u t <

Frank Saunders’. 19. of Bolton, 
waa fined $10 and coats for driving 
an automobile -with Improper regis
tration numbers. He waa operating 
a Dodge touring car -with markere 
assigned to an Oldsmobile coupe.'

William Dlckion waa fined $26 
and costs for reckless driving. Dick
son’s car was Involved In an acci
dent on Main street Saturday eve
ning. Hto machine collided with one 
driven by Miss Elva B. McCormick, 
o f 147 Etost Center street, the Im
pact damaging both cars.

K E M n  MAKES t I eLy  
OFFER ON FRIGIDAIRES

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n -  Mo n d a y , j d n e  25, is * . ,

RAID CRYSTAL LAKE 
PLACE; TAKE tHREE

PLAN CARD P A R H  
TO AID HOSPITAL

Fifty Tables are Provide! 
for Gaines Thursday 
Aftersoon and Evening.

Schall Says “Blue Eagle” Is 
Issued in Interests of Dem
ocratic Party.

Washington, June 26.— (A P ) — 
Senator Schall, (R.. Minn.) said in a 
Btatement today that the publication 
"Blue Eagle” , published under the 
editorship o f “Crack-Down" John
son, la a misleading propaganda 
sheet issued In the interest of the 
Democratic party and paid for by 
the taxpayers of the United States.

Schall said that according to bis 
Information the admlnlatraUon in
tended to make the NRiA publication 
a dally paper and "It will contain 
all of the exclusive news o f the 
government agencies, making pub
lication of such news in the legiti
mate daily newspapers secondary."
■ “Those college boys have -great 
plans ahead but betere the mdre 
radical plans can be put Into effect, 
they find it necessary to control the 
press and the airways o f the na
tion,” be said.

“They propose to accomplish this 
through enactment by Congress of 
the damnable communl.catlone, bill, 
one o f the moat unconstitutional 

' measures ever proposed in the na 
tional legislature.”

j As announced In today’s Herald, 
Kemp’s, Incorporated, local Frlgl<l- 
alre dealer, to making a special offer 
In connection with an all porcelain 
Frigidalre, at the lowest price in 
Fflgldalre history. Super-model 
Frigidaires, o f lifetime porcelain,, 
Inside and out, have always had a 
large and wide sale, but many peo
ple have been unable to buy them 
because o f the’ jirice being higher 
than duco models. The offer of 
Kemp’s, Inc., which wlU be found on 
another page of The Herald, makes 
it possible for everyone to have an 
all porcelain Frigidalre, at a very 
low price.

This special offer Is on the ^ p u - 
lar Super-Model Frigidalre, with 
all o f the standard features, includ
ing automatic defrosting, automatic 
tray releasing, nine point cold con
trol, large porcelain hydrator, elid
ing utility basket, and the depend
able two-cylinder Frigidalre com
pressor.’ The ‘ offer la unusually 
timely. Inasmuch aa June Is always 
a big refrigeration month, and’ 
Kemp’s, Incorporated expect to In
stall many o f this Super-model 
Frigidaires this week. As carried 
In their advertisement, terma can be 
arranged over a period of two 
years, which makes It very con
venient for anyone to purchase one.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend
ent o f the Manchester Memorial 
hospital to chairman o f the hospital 
card and garden party to be given 
by the nursing ataff and hospital 
personnel, Thursday afternoon and 
evening, June 28. from 1:30 to 8;30 
p. m. Over fifty tables'have been 
filled for contract, auction and for a 
choice of other games. Playing will 
be from 2 until 4 p. m.

A  sale o f useful articles for the 
housewife, also a food sale will be 
conducted by the committee In 
charge. Tea will be served from 4 
unUl 8 p. m. Mrs. Edward Higgins 
and Mre. D. M. Caldwell are In 
charge of the card tables. Nurses 
and personnel o f the hospital will 
give as much time to assist In the 
party as possible.

The proceeds from the party will 
be used to purchase some of the 
things needed at the hosplUl. which 
the Btafl feels cannot come from the 
general fund. One of the improve
ments selected Is a bell signal sya- 
tem In the hospital rooms on the 
third floor.

Any group wishing to arrange for 
epeclal tebles for the hospital gar
den party may do so by calling 
6131, the hospital office. Patrons 
may select their choice of games by 
arrangement with the committee.

REVOLUTION IN SOUTH 
AMERICA FRUSTRATED

Leadtr of Alltgtd CoiuplraeF 
Is Arrested After Plot Ex 
posed in Brazil. = =

Rio De Janeiro, June 26— (A P )__
A  Buppreseed revolutlonaiyr plot In 
the state o f Bahia was described to
day In dispatches from Seo Salva
dor, capital of the state. Police ar
rested Antonio Cavalcanti Mello, an 
einplpye o f an cAtne.ricah. .oU. Com
pany aa leader of the alleged con- 
spiracy.

I t  was alleged that the plot hod 
gone on for thr4s months and that 
the lero hour for the revolution was 
set at 9 p. m. lost night, coinci
dentally with the celebration o f St. 
John's day when there are fireworks 
alt over Brazil.

InvestigaUng aimioriUea said 
that 160 prisoners In Bahia peni
tentiary had expected be freed to 
take up arms with Cavalcanti Mello 
and Roberval Castro, an army o f
ficer, at their headi 

They intended, it to aUeged, to 
in-vade the banks In the city and 
take possession of the governmental 
-palace, imprisoning the Interventor 
(Federal governor) Capt. Juracy 
MagaJhaes.

Castro, However, was suddenly 
taken ill and went to a hospita). 
Despite his lUnesa. he tried to leave 
the Institution at 6 p. m. yesterday. 
Attendants' refused to let him go 
out.

Castro telephoned Cavalcanti 
Mello. Someone listened In. The ar- 
reets followed.

U H N  P A R D  AT CHURCH 
A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Alvar dothberg o f 71 Ridge 

street, Edward Berzewskl o f 68 Bis- 
sell street, and John Freeburg of 
27 Ridge street were admitted, and 
Sherwood Cone of 24 Foster street 
and Miss Ruth Eckhardt o f Rock
ville were discharged Saturday.

Mrs. Catherine Hayes o f 288 
Spencer street died at 11:55 o. m. 
Saturday. ®

Tracy Brock o f Glastonbury and 
Mrs. Mlttle W alker' of 503 E a jt ' 
Center street were admitted an<f 
Erneat Schiller of 34 Bldwell street 
was discharged Sunday.

iK )0  FOUND DEAD

SEEKS PRESIDENTS AID 
TO PASS THROUGH PERSIA
American, Marooned in , Tur

kestan Because of Native 
Wars, Appeals to Roosevelt.

Moscow, June 25.— (A P ) —  Ed- 
. ward Stevenson Murray, marooned 

In Chinese Turkestan for four 
months because of a revolution 
among the Mohammedan Ulbes, has 
enlisted President Roosevelt in an 
effort to provide an exit for him 
through Persia.

Murray, an American, taught 
three years at Robert CoUege In 
Istanbul. He entered Turkestan 
from Soviet Russia to visit his for
mer pupils and to go through Kash
gar aqd over the Himalayas to In
dia. He now is at Klibja.

Murray bad the necessary visas 
for bis Indian trip but native wars 
blocked his travels and make It 
necessary for him to leave through 
Persia and to cross Soviet territory 
again.

Unable to get a Soviet transit 
visa' without a Persian visa and 
Hnding It impossible to reach an y ' 
Persian consulate. Murrfty appealed | 
directly to President Roosevelt 
w-ho 'directed the United States em-1 
bassy at. Moscow to intervene with ' 
tee Soviet foreign office and tee 
Persian goi'emment.

WHB.A'f DECLINE

Rome, June 26— ( A P ) . —The In
ternational Institute o f Agriculture 
estimated today that the European 
wheat harvest this year will fall 
short o f 1933 by 260,000,000 bushels.

The' 1934 harvest la expected to 
total 1,470,000,000 bushels, an 
a.,]ount which approximates the 
1932 crop. This year’s decline to 
due to tee droughL

Purchase, N. Y., June 25.—  (A P ) 
— The five-state search • for 
Seampy, Cairn terrier pet of Hilda 
Jane Lehman, 13, daughter of New 
York's governor, ended- today with 
the finding o f tee Canine’s body In 
a pond on the govemor’e estate.

The dog had been missing since 
Saturday and, at tjie request o f the 
governor, a police alarm was sent 
to five states.

Gardners believed Seampy sought 
■relief from the heat in the pond and 
swam beyond Its range. It  was val
ued at $500 and a companion of 
Bunky, another of Hilda Jane’s 
pets.

iJust phone S 907 and we will 
call and deliver r"' .

TWO DRESSES
CLEANED and PRESSED

This week only for

$1.75
W’e gnurmtec tliis to be oar $1.00 grad- of work.

WEST CLEANING CO.
19.1 Center Street

[k
Manchester

Miss Jeanne Milligan Wins 110 
Entrance Prize at St. Brid
get’s Fete.

Crowds ' more numerous than on 
any preceding night packed the 
grounds o f St. Bridget's churen, 
bringing to a financially and aoclally 
succeasful cUmax the five-day lawn 
fete which St. Bridgette Holy Name 
jKiclety presented.

Saturday afternoon, which was 
devoted, exclusively to children, of
fered gdmes and prizes with yowte- 
ful appeal and reduced rates on all 
refreshments.

Excitement became Intense at 
1 :S0 o’clock when Oener.il Chairman 
Thomas Conran directed the draw
ing o f prize winning names. The 
winners follow: Braided rug, Mrs. 
A  Jamroga; baby doll, Mrs. F re l 
Sankey; a Beacon blanket, Andrew 
Healey; walking doU, Ethe; Moske; 
candlewlck bedspread Edward Nor
ton :$10 entrance prize. Jeanne 
MllUgan; three $6 entrance prizes, 
A. Deyorto, Joan Ellen LIngard, H 
Brodle; $26 prize, Catherine Ward.

A  very Important business meet
ing will be hpld Friday night, July. 
29, In St. Bridget's hall at 7.i<5 
o’clock. The chairmen ot alLcom- 
mtttess are urged to be present.

FIVE ARE KilLLED

Vienna. June'^ 23.— (A P ) — Five 
spectators wj»re killed today when 
an a lrp la^^ crashed Into a crowd 
witnessing a Yugoslav aviation meet 
at Befiilsce on tee Hungarian bor- 
doK Three other persons, Injured In 
the crash, were reported dying.

The detailed decennial .state cen
sus taken in Kansas since 1865 win 
be omitted next year for reasons of 
economy.

Afleged House of III Fame 
m Sandy Beach Area 

_  Visited by Police.
An alleged house of UT tema at 

Crystal Lake, aaid to have been 
lorgely frequented by High school 
students, was raided by State 
Police from the Stafford Springs 
barracks In charge o f Meuteziant 
Russell I. Harmon early Suh^y 
morning and two men and a--w ^an 
were arrested. .

Those taken Intexcustody gave 
their names aa follows;

Mrs. Rose BiTrgosa, 22, o f Ludlow, 
Mass., charged with keeping a bouse 
of in fame, prostitution and sale 
.and keeping liquor wltJi Intent <o 
eeyr'Leo Burgess, 22. who said ha 

the woman's husband, charg'd 
^wlth keeping a house of III fame, 

living off tee earnings ot a prosti
tute and assault with a dangerous 
weapon: Joseph Severn, 20, of Wil- 
braham, Moss., also aesueed o f keep
ing a bouse o f 11] fame.

Burgess to alleged to have tried 
to make a getaway, striking State 
Policeman Donald GScossman with a 
flashlight and being shot In the leg 
when hs tried to escape. He to a 
patient at th* Johrson Memorial 
hospital In Stafford Springs and 1» 
being guarded by a state police
man.

.The cottage in which the house 
o f ,111 fame wee conducted to in the 
Sandy Beach section of Crystal 
Lake. Police said the trio arrested

recently rented the place. BuigeSs 
the woman ha said was hto wife, and 
Severn will be arraigned before Jus
tice o f the Peace Theodore Palmer 
In ElUngton court this week. All 
three are being held in bonds of 
$8,000 each.

HONORED AT PARTY 
ON SH.YER WEDDING

Mr. and Oscar John- 
90 Summit Street 

toests at Surprise Party.

AUCTION
Si $4,192
Has Halted Flow of 

Berries —  Expect Sales 
to Drop Off Soon.

Mr. and Mre. Oscar Johnson of 
Do Summit street were honored Sat
urday night with a surprise party 
In observance o f their silver wed
ding anniversary, close to seventy 
friends and relatives being present 
from New York. Hartford. Worces
ter and this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were pre
sented with a lovely -.-ase filled with 
twenty-five roses; a /liver fray on 
which twenty-five silver dollars had 
been placed; and another sum of 
money. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor 
of toe Emanuel Lutheran church, 
gave a short address and John E. 
Elander of Worcester sang a num
ber o f solos.

In tee course of tee evening, re
freshments were eerved and tee 
guesU partook o f a la.-ga wedding 
cake baked by Mrs. George Wog- 
man, after 'which a aocl.il hour was 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have one 
daughter, Sylvia, who recently re
turned from New York, where she 
had been employed for several 
years.

Strawberries sold In the Man
chester market yesterday for a to
tal of $4,073,06 which represented 
1,606 crates 'of 24 quarts to the 
crate at $4,008.15 with a high of 
$4 15 for tee crate, a low of $1,60 
and an average of $2.49, In addition 
to the 1,606 crates o f 24 quarts to 
the crate there was also sold 28% 
crates at $64.92 o f 32 quarts to tee 
crate

The high for the .32-quart ctete i 
was $2.65. the low $1;85. and tee 
average $2.59.

In addition to tee $4,073.06 
brought for th* strawberries there 
was green peas sold that brought a 
tota. of $119.23 bringing tea total 
sales for the day to $4,192.29.

New Haven Market
In the New Haven market laat 

night there waa sold 459 crates of 
berries, with a high of $6.30, a low 
o f $1.96 and an average of $2.92 
these crates all being packed 32 
quarts to the crate. The total 
amount of tee sale in New Haven 
bring $1,342.80

The rain has resulted In the ber
ries growing smaller and are fewer 
on tee vines and the number o f ber
ries that will be brought to the 
market for tee remainder of the 
week to expected to show a falling 
off both In numbers and In quality 
with th ' season about over in an
other week.

PAGE SEVEN

OBSERVE lOTH WEDI 
ANNIVERSARY IN P/

Mr. and Mrs. aiioTord MUefc 
Surprised Ssturdsy nisTit- 
Engagement Announcsdl*
Mr. and Mrs. Alee Eoglescm 4̂ | 

Pearl street entertained Saturday 
night with a surprise party IgS 
honor of Mr. and Mre.
Mitchell o f 127 Cooper HIU e tieS L^  
who are observing their tenth 
ding anniversary today. '■

I t  was announced- at tee paztv 
that William Gtogleaon and Miss Ida < 
Janla would be married' In Jute, 
During the evening, refreshniMM 
were served and a social hour was 
enjoyed.

'The chrysanthemum originated 
In tee Orient, i t  is tee impe'Hal 
flower o f Japan.

FOOT IRRITATIONS
Bliitan, ccieSad •kte. Itchins ot 
Dwniee woe *o4 Im«Um

with MMHhhM

LResinoL

Loans to salarlod omploTaa ' 
on hist thalr panonal note. 
Only cost Is s moalUr ebefea 
of IhTM pet esal oa oapiM bet. 
aace . . . loeae np la 1300 aa 
Reosehold or Co-euikw naae.
I  n  C  A  I FINAICINt ■1 U C A  L  AsooeiATisz ?
84S*SfiJ Mala 8t*e Sad Fleav 
Rublaow »ldg«^FIioaa TStl

HOT WATER

averages less than
$3.10 a month

Monthly rental as low as

iiiiitm'i.’Fiit 1

Hundreds of Satisfied Users 
Already. . . . .

Our unique rental pjan for water heaters offers you the  ̂
use o f either a 60 or 100 gallon size at this rental with

out the need o f your making one cent o f investment «

•j - ' . - • '

Have one instilled in your home 
at once. Once you have its twenty- 
four 17Qo hot water service you 
will say—

''there isn̂ t anything like if*
Electric w a t e r  heating  c a n  be supplied by yo u r  

Regular plumber- c a ll  him  Or

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S t  Phone 5181

iSii-i



BEGIN HERE TODAT 
BThni HOWARD J A C K S O N  

to the unall middle-wMt- 
o«il of Morlbnrg: JANE 

the prettleet Rlrl in 
U o m , determlnee to win hJe heart,

Howard, a  younK ' *eblo|t>’ ‘ In- 
M tn u to r , U a ttra rted  by Jane'e 
ffliitiid. AMY LOWE, hut .lane 
, scbemea; to keep the two from 
beoomlnR better acquainted. How
ard  hears .Amy playing on the 

> chapel orKao one day, calls on 
h a t . rvenlnK and almoet Im- 

■wdlately falls In love.
 ̂ On the way home he Is eon- 
(ToBted by Jane who hysterically talions anti 
accuses him of breahlnit her 
heart. When be tries to calm her 
Jane Interprets his . words as a 
declaration of love. N'est morn- 
1b |C she tek'phones Amy, "How
ard  and I are eoKaired.”
NOW GO WITH THE STORY 

c h a p t e r  IV

comment tha t i f  they didn't go 
his white pants would do for an
other day.

So Saturday was got through 
' isafely. but as Sunday evening ap

proached Amy began to wonder 
' if Jane and Howard would appear 

for the evening sing which w is 
an. institution in the Lowe house
hold. It wa.» very simple. The 
neighbors came in and. sat about' 
informally for- an hour or two 
and sang in chorus such hymns 
and songs a.s they cared to select. 
I t w-as neither a faculty ' nor a 
towm affair., There were no in vi

no refreshments be
yond lemonade or ginger ale And 
cookies and a pitcher of cold but
termilk for two or three of Pro
fessor 'Lowe’s 
plained that

WOLCOn DOUBLE SLAYER 
IS STIU AT LIBERH

(Continued from Page One)

the ride and one shot. The slug 
tore Into the heart of young Yuskis 
and death was Immediate. Then 
Crowe raised the rifle and brought 
the butt dowrn over the shoulder of 
the dead youth. A piece of wood 
chipped from the handle of the rifle, 
but the rnurderer clung to the gun

Torrington, June 25.—(API — 
William P. O'Dbnnell, sports editor 
of the W aterbury Republican and 
Miss Gertrude Phelps of Lltchtleld 
were married a t .‘U. Anthony’s 
church, Litchfield, this morning a t 
10 o'clock by the Rev. John L. Mc- 
Guinness, who also celebrated the 
nuptial mass.

Miss Birdie L. McGuire of

Lieut. Amos Anderson Says 
It Had No Connection 
With Darien Mystery.

which, it. subsequently developed, 
cronies who com- ! still was In good order, 

this delicacy was 1 .Mrs. Yuskis ran ,to her son. 
iiCvei supplied them In thetr own I throwing the pall a t Crowe as she

, ing from Middletown. Conn., early 
New I this morning, Detective Lieutenani 

York city was maid Ot honoj and i Amos Anderson stated tha t one oi 
Mias Marie F. Dolan of New York I the promising clues , to an identlfl- 
clty was btidesmaid. EMward cation of the nude body of a  three 
O’Donnell, brother of the bridegroom t year old child found in a  field' here 
waa best man. Another brother j Saturday, had been discarded.

Louis D. Grant
Louis Dunham Grant, 74, drop

ped dead Saturday afternoon while 
mowing his lawn a t his home, 68 
Strickland street; Death waj due 
to heart trouble Medical Exum intr 
W, Ft, Tinker found

Bom in South Windsor Mr. Gr.mt 
- - - - - - - - - -  j had been a resident of Mar Chester

Darien, June 25.—(A P)— Return-............  * -  y ago was employed by Cheney
t  Brothers as night watchman. ’ He 

-U-as a member of, the North Meth-

homes.
Amy watched the guests nerv-

Amy put down the receiver as : ously as they arrived, trying to
one puts down something tainted. 
She couldn’t say she was glad that 
Jane was happy. She wasn't able 
to answer . She wasn't able to think.

It mdst ,be true that Jane was 
engaged to Howard even though 
Jane wasn't exact about tru th  
when shading It favored her own 
case. But Amy knew that Jane’s 
half-truths were less by Intention 
than by self-deception. Jane 
wanted such and such things to 
be true. Therefore they must be 
true. By long acquaintance Amy 
could usually tell the place where 
reality ended with Jane and imag
ination began. This time there 
was DO Imagination. Jane and 
Howard Jackson were certainly 
engaged and yet, only last night 
—Amy put her bead down and 
closed her eyes to keep back tears 
of helpless pain. Why had he 
come? Why had he been so- so 
—near, so dear with her if all 
the time he waa thinking of Jane, 
loving Jane? That was what she 
couldn’t gra.sp. She hadn’t a.sked 
him. She hadn’t tried to take him 
away from . Jane. He had wanted' 
to  come.

She ahook herself out o f ' it. 
Straightened her shoulders. "H e 

..&«y4r.._.g*‘Aj)-.'iS'ord.-.. ttiat, waanit.. 
•stsetfy like aiiy of the other boys, 
not Jis much as IMgar says every 

“day oT tKe "wdflcI. Tie TIke(l hear
ing me play, that was all. Ami 
I ’m nothing hut a. little fool 1 
Just Imagined- ’’

Her thoughts i#ji ahead, w-on-

be very smiling and welcoming’, 
but her effort was unneeded for 
Jane and Howard did not come, 
nor did Miss Rosa. It beeame a 
Sunday evening like many other 
Sunday evenings,- and somehow 
that fact ‘ struck a new dlsolation 
into Amy’s thoughts. .She would 
go on for years and years and 
years, playing hymns for Sunday 
evenings. She would grow tired 
and old and it would not m atter 
to anyone. As she skilfully low
ered ’’JeruHalem the Golden'.’ to a 
more singable compass she coilld 
have Hung up her a r m s  an-d 
screamed with horror at the bleak 
and endless future.

In the morning she escaped from 
the house as soon as she could, 
taking the music she had bought 
in Hopsonvilic and started  up to 
the chapel. 'That would prevent 
hearing Jane if she telephoned. 
"But this afternoon I ’ve either got 
to call, her up o r, go there,” Amy 
thought sternly. "It s going to he 
awful to see them together, look- 
Ihg a t each other. Sure of each 
other. But 1 must do It. Maybe after 
a good hard practice t ’ll be able 
to do it. I think I’ll go and get 
it  over with,— Aitee-that-probably;
she’ll be so taken up with him I 
won’t have to. be with her much. 
Oh, T hope so!’’

•She turned the key in the chapel 
door and opened a couple of win
dows to abate the stuffy heat. 

. . - . , , , . Among the new music were two

, concentrated on these, working im- 
i til she had to pause' for weariness,
’ While she rested she heard a

sound of Jane. She must have 
time to - herself to put this all 
straight. .She would go over to 
HopsonvUIe for today, on the pre
text of getting new musir. Then 
she would - toll - Erlgar. she dWn’t  
w ant to go to the dance tonight.

Hastily she got ready to go for 
the music, caught the half-past 
10 interurban and discovered, to 
her relief that there w as no one 
she kfievy .In'the car. The day wa.'t 
very hot and the town, a county ., (,p 
seat and small Inilustrlal center, '
was dingy and noisy and crowdi;d j 
by Saturday market wagons and 
their crowding customers. Amy 
did not mind tor they gave her 
the privacy ahe needed. She 
bought the music and ate lunch 
in a cool little green toa-rooni.

"I haven't lo.sl my appetite en
tirely.’’ she reminded hefself with 
a  wry smile. She looked in .shop 
windows and sat for a while m 
the park behind the aid hriek 
courthouse, .so that .'he eoiild go 
home late. Her father ami mother 
and grandfather were on the 
porch when she eame up the 
Street at t w i l i g h t  - rn.tc.ssor 
Lowe with -the evening mall m 
his hands, .i.fi'ahdfaUier -luiokiiig 
and Ijrs. Lowe putting away her 
lace pillow with it.-- dangling 
bright bobbins. U was mi.s.siirliig 
to be with them She entered the 
haven of thfir undemanding ten- 
derne.ss thankfully and the weight 
on her heart lessened.

When her motlicr said, ’'.M1S.S 
R o m  called up a lUtle while ago 
to tell me that Jane and

scratching, s c r a p i n g ,  breathles.s 
sound and she looked down to sec 
Howard Jackson climbing—with a 
great dent nf dirflculty -through 
one of the harrow windows.

"Qli, be careful.’’ called Amy. 
"They’re so high \

By this time he hail scrambled 
Thnuigli and tirupped to the floor, 
"What made you lock the door'?’’ 

asked. "Did you, .think I'll 
rnm e.'’’’

ran. The iiten.sil ml.ssed hint. 
Then Crowe fired a t her and th i  
bullet creased her scalp. She was 
removed to $t. Mary’s hospital, In 
W aterbury by Deputy Sheriff Henry 
L. Norton and was permitted to go 
home after treatm ent.

'Hired .Man Runs I'p. 
A ttracted by the shooting, Julius 

Karvaiiskas, the hired man, ran to
ward the house from the barnyard 
across the street. As he turned 
the corner of the barn, ho shw the 
slain youth, wounded womhn and 
killer, and sen.slng his danger turned 
and ducked, back around the corner. 
He halted .tfiere probably too te rro r
ized to (lee, as the killer, his a tten 
tion attracted, strode toward him. 
Then a t close range - with blood 
curdling deliberation, Crowe fired 
his rifle and a pistol repeatedly Into 
the body of the defenseless miin. 
One bullet tore the upper p art of 
the arm away. Karvauskos died 
enroiitc to the hospital.

Shtyer Drives -.-Yway.' '
George Yuskis, father of the slain 

yputh, was feeding pigs in the lot 
behind the barn. He waa six hun
dred- feet from the scene. The 
shots and the screams of terror of 
Mrs. Yu.skis anej her two daughters, 
Mildred, 23, and Viola 18, who were 
inside the house,, drew him to the 
scene. He waa too late to appre^

odist chutch and on June 1 he and 
his wife observed the 50th anniver
sary of their marriage. !

Be.sldes his wife he leaves four !
Lieutenant Anderson questioned a , Alex Johnton, Mra,

Yliddletown residen*. whose name 
was on a sales slip found near the 
body. The rqan said tha t he was 
visiting IH Darieu last September

How much coolSr for everyone 
to take advantage of picnic weath
er. There are all sorts of tasty  
little sandwiches and cool salads 
and alide-don-n-easy desserts that 
are easy to'pt-epare and pack—and 
no trouble a t alt to eat!

George Holmes, of Manenester 
Mrs R. C. Seldler of West Flartt jrd 
and Mrs. E dgar Schead ■ .i» East 
Woodstock: also -two sons, How
ard L. G rant and Corndn Grant of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be held Tufudav

Francis O’Donnell, a,nd Henry L.
Bropby of the Republican sports 
staff were ushers.' The bride was 
given In marriage by her. father,
George Phelps.

A reception a t Phelps Tavern foi-1 and probably dropped the slip at 
lowed the ceremony, a fte r w h ich ' tha t time. Anderson said ..e was 
Mr. and iirs . O'Donnell left for a 1 satisfied with the explanation, 
honeymoon trip. They will live in j Box as a Clue i afternoon a t 2 o’clock at the Holmes
Litchfield. ' Hopes for a solution of the mys-i parlors and at 2:30

M rs,_0’DonnelI Is s ta te  treasu rer: tery are now centered around a '  North Methodist church. The
cardboard box, also found near, t h e c o n d u c t e d  b'y Rev. 
body by the police. "C. Homer Ginns, the new pasfoi at

The hair, they said, matches h a ir ' North Methodist church, nsslst- 
on the child’s skeleton. - j ed by Rev Frederick C. Allen of

The box contained newspapers, Second Congregational church. 
police saicl, and was three feet long,! burial iVlll be in the Waoplng 
resembling one used originally t o ; cemetery,  SoUth Windsor.
hold bread. | • --------

A tattered  pair of blue trousers I Catherine D. Hayes
found hear the body and a t first re-i Catherine Detweiler Hayes,
garded as of no importance, a s - , of John J. Hayes of 258 Spen- 
sumed a prominent position in the I *̂ er street, died, at the Manchester

of the Daughters of Isabella.

DECLARES HITLER 
RULE N ^ R  AN END

Writer for New York Paper 
Says Dictator Will Resign 
Within Two Weeks.

investigation today, police said, but 
they would not discuss them- fu r
ther.

h'enii the'slayer.'
The .slayer drove his car toward 

his-home and when his gasoline ran 
out abandoneil it on "Suicide Road" 
at the pond,’ a few hundred yards 
north of the Yuskis home and as 
police forces marshalled ’ to hunt 
him,, (ilsappeared Into the forest, 

-ftrot stopping *»t"bBr'«haeh-«fMir"be- 
llevcd, to replenish his ammunition 
and possibly to obtain provisions.-

Daily Health 
Service

New York, June 25.— (A P)— The 
New York Post, in the first of three 
copyrighted articles b y , Johannes 
Steel, says today th a t Adolph ’H it
ler’s rule of Germany liaa come to 
an end and tha t the^ Nazi dictator
ship will be succeeded by a ..mili
tary  dictatorship. /  ,

Steel predicts these seven steps In 
Germany.

“1; Tool-of forces stronger '-Ib&B.' 
himself. Hitler will be stripped o f : 
power, possible.within two weeks.

"2. HJalmar Schacht, real ruler of; 
Germany for the past six months, 
will remain dictator of economic 
and commercial policies.

.\PPE A L  IS ISSUED
Bridgeport. June 25.— (AP) — 

County Detective William S. 
Kearns issued an appeal to the pub
lic of the entire E ast today, to re
port Aer their nearest pol'ce station 
apy'suspicions about the disappear
ance of any child between the ages 
of three and five yeal-.s. This plea 
l.s In connection with- the -discovery 
of a cardboard box in which the 
nude body of a child wa.s found In 
Da^rien Saturday.________ __________

ABOUT TOWN
Thirty-one applications' have been 

-m. .. tbe charity , offee far the
'3. The aged von Hindenburg will | fourth CCC enrollment. There are

4. The former Crown Prince, oF M anchester’s, quota of 43 men. Ap-
one of the Kaiser’s grandsons, or "  ■   - . '
Hiller himself, will be made regent 
or' president.

Ask the woman who owns one! 
Or better still drop in and see the 
new qlr cooled Electrolux yourself. 
I t uses less gas than formerly and 
no w ater a t all, the tem perature 
rises ju s t enough to defrost without 
Intertupting the cooling process, lota 
of tall bottles, or even a large roast 
are easily accommodated. I t  has 
no m-jvlng parts  to make noise or 
vibration. Stop a t  The Manchester 
Gas (Company and learn sixteen 

The days ot uncomfortable, s t if f ; other reasons why you should have 
backed summer chairs are o v e r!! an Electrolux Gas Refrigerator.
The new ones have slanted backs I ------
and seats tha t spell heavenly com-1 At a debutante party  given In 
fort. 1 have in mind a  particular I New York last year, the coat per 
yacht chair that I saw at W atkins. I person of the food was fifty dollars. 
I t’s just the right size, most com- Here is w hat was served: huge, out- 
fortably fashioned, gay colored and of-scaspn- strawberries, spiced and 
can be folded and taken along on I brought on In the skin of a tropical 
a trip r-best of all i t ’s only $1 .98. | grapefruit: soup to cocoanut shells;

trout realistically swimming in a 
• ^  1 sea of gravy: quail Imported from

Memorial hospital juat before mid 
night Saturday night. She W'la 42 
years.

She was admitted to tbe hospital 
Wednesday and an emergency oper
ation was performed Thursday, h tr  
condition being considered critical 
from the time of her entrance She 
waa born in White Haven, Fa., i 
November 24, 1892, and was m ar
ried In December 1914, to John J .  
Hayes of this place. She had ntia-l.- 
her home in Manchester or Ea-jt 
H artford since- tha t time.
. The funeral of Mrs. Hayes will 
lake place ' Wednesday afternoon 
|roj».Jihes-home;-^SS8 -Spetjcer-rtreet;- 
Rev L. C., H arris of the South 
Methodist church will officiate and

Silver’jewelry, which has grown 
dark and tarnished, may have Its 
luster revived by scrubbing It with 
toothpaste. Incidentally, tooth 
powder makes an excellent cleanser 
for white patent leather pocket- 
books. Shake the powder "on to 
the bag, rub hard and wipe off with 
a damp cloth. Ju s t never let this 
enter your mind when you arc 
brushing your pearly white teeth.

; Mexico, with a  sauce of guava jelly 
I and juniper berries; endive salad 
with French dressing and an extra 
sauce ot blackberry jelly mixed 
with claret. Finally the dessert 
wn.s three ices covered with heated 
.sugar and served in a g rea t red 
bowl, with hot brandy >181106.

; C O U i C X ; f U i € ^

WEDDINGS
l i ^

Gates-Foley

I'urlal will be In the West cemetery 
nearby. F.-lends are requested to 
emit flowers.

Miss Eleanor M ane Foley,- daugh 
ter of Mr. and-M rs. Michael Foley, 
of Summer street, was married this 
morning to Alexander William

'5. Franz von Papen or Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering Will become chan-
rellor. ,' _ - -------

"6. If Hitler is made pre.sident, 
executive power will be ' vc.stcd in 
the chancellor; If a Hoheiizollern be-r

plicanto must file their applications 
not later than Wednesday, June 27,

LAItSO.N PLE.YDS Ol ILTY

(JET \\VV> FKO.M D.\ILY
f  AKES AND KO.UTINE

"Yes. And I didn’t want .to. arc 
you."

'Tome down, ” ho begged. I'm 
going to b;ll you the tru th  no mat- I 
ter what you think about 'me a tt-  i 
eiwai'.l, T hal’.s one thing I'm g o -' 
mg to do. I’ve thought of it all I 
through IliiH mlsi'iahle buHine.ss." I 

Amy came dowiistalr.s slowly, her f 
hem} knoekmg. .She waa thinking, : 
"1 ought to helmve a.M if this moa-nt 
nothing. I ought to sav that I eon ' 
graiulato him

I allow Exaniplo o( Faiiioiis Ford 
Kilisoii-lliirrmighs-F In'stim r (iroiip 

to fiof Ri'iil I’loaaiiro I-'rmii 
>’oiir Rost

Tilts Is the fourth of.a senes 
of six .articles hy Dr. .Morris 
l''oihhelii in which he tolls you 
how to get the be.sl relaxation 
anil Mijoyinent out of yoni v.acii- 
tion . '

Mrs. H attie L. Palmer.

A. .ludson Palmer, died a t her home I ‘“ ' “ ‘“'-•rs
547 Center street, this m orning! S'.

ford, son of Mrs. Bert.ia Holden. 
The ceremony was penorm ed a t 9 
o'clock a t St. jameis's-church by the 
rector. Rev. William P Reidy, who 
used the single ring service. The 
church decorations were ciil flow
ers. Daniel Foley, cousin of the 
bride, and William lyiey of H art- 

>-«'T*iose-frtend,'tw ttr' iB’efttbers'

Mello-Angelo
Mips Rose Angelo, daughter of 

-Mr. and Mrs A. M. Angelo of 50 
Pine street, was married this morn-

... . . . -----  in New York City to Joseph
Gates, o t, -aUeetr--Harto- -MeHpr a™ ' of ‘ " F im iir"^”

pbout P o’clock 
-several months

H artford, June 25.—lA P j—Carl 
E. Larson, former postmaster ot 
Kiisl Windsor H 11, pleaded guilty to 

_  . .. ,,,. ii.regulanlies In irOnncction with C.
brthVrX"altoX * ^>0®-'

"7. Fritz Thy.ssen. steel «nd power!
baron, will hold h is-gnp a* cza r O f : .. .the Ruhr and Rhine ba.sins ’’ exceptions to a arrangem ents are Incomplete..sjiecia.lgmaati'r s leporl in the bank- ! _______________ ’ .

ruptcy* ease ot Jo.scph S. PilUnger i 
against the C. O. .Miller Company.
Slamford Departm ent Store, were 
heard by Judged Thomas 
David .M. Rlchnuin of New 

IM as the

-f . II. '^"'“ '3 I Thomas’s Seminary, served on
"p a  me'r**hnd ' ‘■‘’® ‘he cciemony and, Palmer had: nuptial mass,

ived in Manchester for about 25 Organist Charles B. Packard gave 
years, coming here from Andover. Ig brief organ recital while the

The. sin-g- 
M argaret Sullivanter They are, Clarence, WaUaco j ^rs were Mr.-.. ...acgarei au.iiv

and Mrs. Thomas Brennan. Duri: 
the service Mrs Brennan sangGrace E, Palm er who teache.s in 

New Jersey: Charles R. Palmer I'f 
Biickinghani. formerly of this town. 
She also leaves eight grandchildren 

j and one g rea t grandchild. F'uncral

He niel her al the fmil of the 
.stairs, and stw d  t h e r e ,  not 
touching Im'F lull iloae hefoie' liei 
like a wall,' "Now listen. Amy, 
The other night, Finlay, when ' i  
was al yoiir lion.se .lane was w-ait. 
ing tor ,ine out.shle. down the street 
.loniew'here I don’t know ex.-utly 
where. Hilling behind a tree, 1 
siippo.sf. And when 1 eame .out ahe 
nii't me and had hysterir,.. She 
said Id , deceivcit her. that I ’d 
Irieked her, that .sli aili, Go.1, 1

her j Ihonght I c ouid tell you this I'nit it
young man have got engaged,’’ I sounds worse than 1 thought. I 
Amy neither wmeed. mir evaded. ! put my’ arms around her, I begged 

Yes. I knew before 1 left this | her to he quiet. I told her I didn't 
moralng. I meant to leave a riote i riiean to hurt her,, that I’d done 
to tell you but t had to rush for ’ nothing to hurt her and ' and ahe 
the trolley she replied, adding, : tiK̂ k that for a a declaration and 

.said she «a^ awfully i she said she loved me, that she’d"Jane
' h*ppy '■

Later there was Edgar. H e,' 
too, had heard the news. . "Jane’s 
grabbed riiat unforliinatc Jackson,’’ 
he said. " It’s all over town .and peo- ■ 
pie are sending’him wreaUu ni | 
aj'mpathy. I could \veep for hihi mv- * 
self." ■ j

"Like the walrus tor the o-vs '

m  l»R. MORRIS I'ISIIIIKI.N 
KJItor, .liiiiriial of the .\nierleaii 
.siedleal .\SMoehiUiiii, iiiul of llyglea, 

the Health Miigir/.lne j
t=hief factors of a healthful Taea- 

ein c.an t,e listed n.s follows;
First, change of occupation; sec- i 

iiMd, siin-hine ahd the open air; .| 
Ihird, plri'ty of rest, .'it night and! 
during the day; fourth,, congenial 
frunds and stirroimdiiig.-i; fifth. | 
freedom from social routine. j

T his, for in.stancc, w,i.a the type 
• f vacation long t-.ken by Henry 
Ford, Thomas Edt.S''n. Harvey Fire- 
: lone onil John Burroughs—ail noted 
for hard work, success, and long 
lives. -These repre.s^lative notables 
ijsod to travel about m a  motor car, 
camping al night In the woods or m 
lome convenient place.

They were with congenial people 
wlio were not included In’ their usual 
I iivlronmcnt. They had Interest In 
conversation different from that of 

I Im ir lives. They .spent much time in

Steel (the name is a nom do 
phiniel was for several years eco
nomic adviser abroad for the Ger
man ministry of economics. He 
served as a member of the I*rus- 
slan Diet and later became -private 
secretary to the president of the 
Relchsbank. HjalPmr Schacht. On 
the day Jllller was appointed chan
cellor, Steel wa.s arrested and sent 
to a. eonoentratioh camp. He e.s- 
l aped, made tils w-ny to England and 
then In America. He has Confiib-

today.
Haven

K lJ'N K IiA L S

spci’ial receiver

Oanie wanlons of Santa Biirh-ro 
county. (*ali., seined several ei\^eKs 
of 2.120 vouni; steelhead trout ■'Vnd
ttonsfe i.,! them to dci^er stream s I ”  x h ;“b c ; ; ; . ; r  ^Ofe-
as they .were about -to be Ian iloek- 

uted to several American magazines, i ed owing to low water.

Amy. •That'll be -tera," returned' 
your grief ”

"No, but really 1 .am sorrv for 
him. Jane s got no fei-hng- She ■; ; 
all impnlaes and attitudes 4 v.-

loved me all the time and-^’and she 
I’wisteil ft isimehow xo th a t that 
when we got home she said we 
were engaged. She do-shed in a n d i; ; ! '"  ‘
told .M1S.S Rosa then and there She *' '« I 'l-

she and I was .such a daiimeil 
fool. I'j, liidn’t .'have the guts to tell 
her • I d never said, that 1 didn't 
niean- ■ Anri' ..Amy,!'Nu\s--A*..u know 
what happened."

He moved a little wav back, but 
she .It ill When ahe said
nothing hi rubbed the back of his 

i hand over his wvt forehead and
. , . .........  ■ ' ■ 1 went on obstiniitelY, * I'lie next itav-
known Jane longer than you she told evorvohe! She told vou 
have. Amy. O u r  hi i« right ! diiin t shi " ' ' ^ » e io ia > o u .
across the street- We ilavcd to!
gether a lot when « • 'were kids ’‘"®’
and we'll get along line a\ lirst. , '
Then something would go against every word Im  telling you
Jane’s will and whang, flieworks " tniltu I never a.sked
She hit me once with my own I , to niarry nie. ' I never made 

■ bat beesufie,..! vvnuiatiLji?^'—’ -  bPi even .fooling - Never,
let her have it for a tent pole manageiJ this somehow. You 
and laid me out ;.Md. ’'A nd  «he " " tk s  thirtgs."
told Miss Rosa and my mother , "■'̂ be nianaged' R l  e i a ii.s>  she 
tha t Td struck 'her first. T h a ts  , .'’bu " slid  Amy at last. "You
her system. Anything she wontf; - .vou. Howard."
she shatches for on the aasump- : brushed Janc’s'lovc awa.vi im-
Uon that It ought to be hers "But I love you. .-Vmv. |
merely because she does want it. ‘ know .that, tixi. What are 'you 
She’a a  poor sport. I never fould ' ^®‘bl5 to do about th a t?"  
see why -y-ou like her. - Nobody i "Jane s my friend. ” /
else in the crowd everdid." ' "This hasn't ativtlung to dcK-with

Amy dragged him away from ' ‘ '’•ebdahlp D 'yoii'think affc^r last 
the aubject. She hated her small ! Eriday night * whv, vouTtnew then 
uncontrollable gratification when T h a t 1 loved .you.’ ’Th^ only reason 
^  a^w sharp things about Jane. ; t dtdn t ^say so was^ r ’ivas so auon.
Sbe bated not wanting to defend » o -  so complejeT I didn't Want to j "'bhders.why his back and.hU thighs 
Jane  even though ahe did defend tisb  ahraitos^ and spot! anvthing. bu n  so much when he gets up the. 
hw . And she didn't want to  hear Amy. lAetdt; don’t h e d g e .  Y o u 'next morning

know^T love you.- You know 
tojd you the tru th—

They went to bcu early a t night 
ii'id arose when' they wished in the 
piornmg. They were not governed by 
any routine on their vacation.

They ‘did no t’have to dress for 
meals or for the evening, but wore 
till’ most oomfortal'le and roughe.sl 
clothing that they had,’ Their vaca
tions have become prviverblal as 
U'pre.seiitmg the best type.

Your vacation always should be 
.'•elected according to your build and 
your state of health. The real vaca- 
tl'Ui for the average city dweller is 
ctie-ui which he can have comforts 
cuitablo to the Condition of his body.

For a icnl test real bed with a 
-rent m attress is k" h e lp 'to  weary 
limbs. A hot bath with a rubdown 

trained hands helps to soothe the 
tired musries, - .

Instead "of these surroundmgs 
a worker' who has had 50 

weeks of-office routine tries raoun- 
jAiii climbing or 36 holes of golf 
daily, putting terrific stress on his 
oUmhI ves.-iels and his heart..

'Thereafter, instead 'of sleeping In 
a comfortable bed, he finds a strange 
heil .with a m attress concocted from 
cotton, straw, or corncobs Then- he

jbecJUua.'
tlu
cjMBii, mciksAl

A’lr ir i^ e , W >cK. 
Ol,

u«H e r i io t j

Mrs. Christina Hampton
Funeral service.s tor Mrs. Chrla- 

timi Hampton Tedford of 216. 
Wetlierell .street were held a t her 
home yesterday aftern'inn. Rev 
Louis I, Beider, pastor of Christ 
Church Cathedral of Hartford, olli- 

Bernaril
Devlin. William Humphrey.s. Egnotz 
Hichit. John Waddell. Peter Smith 
and Robert Sullivan. Burial wa.s ui 
East cemeterv.

^Irre

Mrs. .Vniia J. t'lirIslienM'ii
The funeral pf Mrs. "Anna J 

Chri,sticn,<en of 44 Hamlin street 
WHS held yesterday afternoon, at 
her home. Rev. John Tuft , of 
Bridgeport officiated a ihe home 
and conducted the committal rite 
at the E.a.st cemetery.* Tne bearers 
were: Jam es Burns, Robert Cas- 
.'ells, Jam es Ruddcll. H.srry Good
win, all of Manchester, ami Earne.sl 
Parks and Robert P.arks of H art
ford.

"Ave Maria". The bridal atten-J- 
ants were Mrs. Cornelius Foley as 
matron of honof, William P. Cur
tin of Hartford was best man for 
•Mr. Gatos, and the usners were Cor
nelius Foley, and George J Pellet 
tleri of Hartford.

The bride was gowned in mousse- 
line de sole made with train. Her 
bridal veil fell from a coronet of 
lace and pearls and was c.aiight will 
clusters of orange blossoms. 
carried a shower bouquet of gar 
denias and valley lilto-s.

The matron of honoi 
gown of peach colored organdy with 
large hat to match and arm bouquet 
Of R apture roses. The ceremony . i  
the church was followed by a  brean- 
fa-sl and reception foi SO guests at 
ihe Sunset Ridge Co.mtry club. 
E ast H artford during .'h ic’h music 
waa provided by the Sunset Ridge 
orchestra. The decorations a l the 
club were primroses and delphin
iums.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gates left today for 
a wedding trip with the World's 
Fair in Chicago Os theii objective. 
The bride's traveling costume was i 
yellow crepe dres.s, brown taffeta 
hat and coal ano matching acces-

Mello.'of Providence, R. I. Miss An
gelo is well known to local dance 
followers, having won many prizes 
In waltzing and fox trot numbers. 
Mrs. A. M. Angelo with her - son, 
Nick, and daughter, Jennie, are in 
New York attending the wedding.

„ YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Qlive Rob«rt> Barton <
_  tr  m* stavict.

Summer itepis for the busy mo
ther doing b ir  own housework and 
looking a ^ r  her own childern: 

Dismantle the .house as you 
would^ for a  summer camp. Put 
bric-a-brac away in the top of a 
clqsel or in the attic, or even in 
tjre cellar.

Use paper napkins and paper 
towels as much as possible. They 
arc cheap. And perhaps picnic 
plates won't offend your idea of 
propriety Bought., by the hundreds 
they are jncxpensl^ . They save 
soap, ichor and nerves.
/■If the floors are smooth enough 
to keep their splinters, to them- 
selvcfi. take up rugs. Perhaps you 
hav" small rugs to thrown down 
beside, beds — a  la cottage.

Budget file in the stove. This 
does not mearl tha t cold food is to 
be eaten — It shouldn't, except as 
an extra — but anything th a t takes 
hours to roast or boll can be dis
pensed with on very hot days, 
triple containci kettles use only one . 
burner The initial cost is saved in 
fuel eventually.

Keep window,--ghndes down to the 
sorics. On their return they will i sill on the sunny side of the. house.

R. T, HIGGINS PRESIDES 
AT UTIUTIES PARLEY i

live on Summer sfrect and be at 
home to tl^ ir  friends August 15. " 

The bride has been the guest of 
honor a t a nurnber ot sricial affairs 
preceding her marriege. Her gift 

, to hei matron of hbnor was a rhine- 
I stone evening bracelet a n d '  tha 
bridegrooms gifto to his best man. 
ushers were billfolds-wiih matching 
key-tainers.

have on hand plenty of fiy-swat- 
tera.

Get up at six and rest in the 
afternoon T he-early  morning is 
usually cool even in the hottest" 
w eather.

Iron as little as posshle. Sheets 
can be folded and smoothed 'with 
the .hand., Sheets'm ake fine sum 
mer bedspreads, {oo, by the way.

The bride is a graduate ot Man-1 and are not so hard, to wash.
Hartford, June 25—(A P I—C hair-j cheater High schixil ano Mr. Gates, 

man Richard T- Higgins of the Con- Uvho x '̂as graduated from Hartfor.l

'T no jfe  1

"PoUrenjv 2 8  4

Howard Jackson’s name. Edgar 
WM wUUng to talk  of other 
iBtagB. He was a bit ashamed 
c ifa tt i  ■

S.MALL worry you'll have at'“ 
a frock as this.

I've i Many a vacationist has been 
_ — .  Ki. V -  i moaning for his own bed, nls
a S ^ k lm r J ^  L  «nd , hot hath, coffee cooked the way

S f  w S  in love ”  to  y S f i  ^ someone I-**® uses ii, ana me morning paper 
• with the news that interests him. 

let me ml" ! Under such circuraitancea. there is
> : i i ' * aomeone in a dream Amy : no place like home!

,  __ . ,■—  ®dt I walked around Hovt-ard and down '•

Jane  had been IrriU t- followed and was standing a t her i
*** I r "'hen she flung the door l

tbaa  ready to  forego ijipen. I t  was Jane,

K. .  u --------L" ' calling their nam es," Howardaa  was aensitive to her moods Amv Howard 
and could feel something secret I 
•n d  acre behind her words.

tb aa  th a t 
about

NEXT; Touring and camping.

n If i - ' Not one single particle of a shark
r J*ne, whiter than her Is wasted; the fish >1cl(»=-») commo-

t e  O'M oa nra. 8lM lookadldlUas, «

climbing thermometer In as cool 
. . .  . , , crepe wUh na»-y collar, or linen are

suitable materials. The designs come for sizes 14 to 20 and S’ to 
42.. Size 18 requires 4 yards of 35 Inch.fabric plus 2-3 yard con
trast and a piece !> Inches wide and 48 inches tong, cut bias 
the tie.

To'
for

secure a PAXTERX and STEH-BY-STEP MEU'IN'u ix .  
STRYCTIOXS. fill out the .coupon below, being sure to JIFX'TIOX THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER. Sie-.-x riOX
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necticut Public Utilities Commis
sion as president of the New Eng
land Association of Utilities Com
missioners presided today a t the
association mce!..'ig held a t the
state' office building. Mr. Higgins, 
besides being president of the New 
England association this year Is 
also president of the National As-- 
sociation of Railroad and Utllitlea 
Conimi.ssloners.

High school. Is n,.sale»m.in will) the 
Po.st and Lester Company. H art
ford. • . .

]\Iacauley Lewis
Miss Florence A, Lewis, daugh

te r of Mr, and Mrs, H. Ttoss Lewis 
of Pearl street, w as  married S atu r
day to Edward C. Macaulcy, son ot 

' Mr. (Old Mrs. Ephraim Macauley ol 
Present a l today's meeting were ' F'lorencc street. The ceremony was 

the follo»;ing: , performed a t 1 o'clock at the home
Maine: Chairman Albert J 

Steui-ns. iledbcrt W.' Trafton; Ed 
ward Chase, Rate Engineer Frank 
J. McCardle, and Engineer Frank J 
LilUv-, - New- -Hampshire: U .-SUles -j 
il. Barr)" ind As.sistant ClCrk I 
Bridges, Nelson Lee Smith.. William : 
James Doon;. Vermont: .  Chairman i 
Stephen S. Cushing. Ernc.st H.-West | 
and George A, Campbell: Massa
chusetts; Chairman Henry^ C. A tt- | 
will, Henry G. Wells, Leonard F. ] 
Hardy; Abraham C. Webber, and 
Leo H. Leary; Rhode Island: Chair-! 
man William C. Bliss, Rdbcrt K. 
Rodman, Roy 'Rawlings and Secre
tary 63. Roscoe Anderson: Connec- 

.'.1 Chairman Kichanj T. Higgins 
and Commissioners Joseph W. 
Alsup and Edwin L. Taylor, Secre
tary  R C. Schneider, A ttorney John 
L Collins. Chief Engineer E, I, 
Rudd. Transportation Engineer J. 
P. Wkdhams, Electric Engmecr 
Russell G, W arner. Accountant 
Francis J. Duchellc and Su}>erin- 
tendent A rthur H. Gates of 
Transportation Division.

of the bride's sister, Mrs. Alfred U. 
Whitney of Randolph, Ma.Ss. The 
Rev. George Gooderham. pastor ot 
the Holbrook Methodist church. 
Holbrook,- Mass • officiated; . The r̂-, 
young couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney. — •

The bride w r,-  a gown of .white 
embroidered organdy and carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet. "The matron 
of honor was attired in pink or
ganza .and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet. Following the ceremony 
a buffet luncheon was served.

After a short wedding trip  to 
Cape Cod. Mr. and Mrs. Macauley 
will be a t home .to their friends a t 
109 Summer street, this town. Both 
bride and bridegroom are graduates 
of Manchester High school.

FeiTell-Haiworth
I , Mr. and Mrs. George Ferrell of 
I Pearl street who returned yester- 
I day after a stay of 10 days a t the 

the ( home of one of their children.in 
Middletown, were surprised 'to  find 
among the letters awaiting them

I one from their son A rthur who has | every day.
The tM ks of professors who have been in C ^ifornia for about two 

taught 25 years or more, at Nor'.o* years. In it A rthur announced tha t 
weatern university. Evanston. I l l .;  his marriage had taken place on 
were swelled to 62 this year by rhe ' June 8, and bis bride was Miss 
completion of a quarter of a ren- Helen Harworth of Torrance, near 

! iiii'y o( service on the faculty by ly Los .\ngeies, siso that they vi'ere 
j mors.  ̂keeping bouse in Venice. Cal.

Curtains are not needed except 
[ -in bedrooms. • Pin them back a t 
I night to let in. air.

Sec that the baby has the coolest 
I room in the house.
I (Thildren may have sweets such 
. as pure candy and Ice-cream and 

plain cookies or cake. But don’t 
; let them load up. BetWeen-jneal 
- mixUrrot.—of—pickles, candy, ic.e- 
! cream cones, bananas, iced lemon- 
i ado and sundry make them sick.
■ Taken, alone or with a meal, any 

of them arc all right, provided the 
' child 1s well But if you want', to 
: avoid tummy aches and upsets 
j turn thumbs down on heterogena- 
I Ous munching In hot weather. 

__i)’i'.,f.9!,Cj£?i^'*'®te'r. Cooled wa
ter ibotties in the ice-b^ox) is bet
ter for children..

Ten-cent sui hats.
■ Immediate attention to all 

Scratches, cuts and sores. '.Summer 
Is liarvest Um- for Infections

Baths before bed-time. Hands 
and faces washed often to cool 
them off. Sticky hands make chil
dren cross.

Don't worry • because you c a n 't . 
be two places a t once. Do 
you car in a day. There 
ways another

Make Children. Rest
Make . the children "rest" each 

afternoon even i. they don't nap.
Keep them Inside as much as pos

sible when the sun is hammering 
down My thermometer said 110 
the other day when I put It In the 
sun Children can 't stand that

Put the doj5 tb the laundry 'tu'b 
often And please clear his dish 

Plenty of w ater in hif 
' basin to drink.

Don’t let the radio blare it 
' only makes It hotter.
I Wrap up garbage In paper be- 
! fore it: goes Into the can. Keep the 
can as far aw ay from the house as 

1 possible. Set traps for i t ra v ' mice.

t c a n  L
)o what D  
Is al- V!.

Giants-Cards Go Boon To Cubs lea d s  r iv a l  b y  30 y a r d s ,
SETS NEW RECORD FORMEDFIVE CHANGES MADE IN 

RESULTS OF NCAA MEET 
WHEN FILMS ARE SHOWN

Camera’!  Eye apd Electrical'NEW BRITAIN TOPS* 
Timiiig Show Error, of CATHOLICS 2 TO 1
Judges and Timeri m 
Meet On Coast; Champion 
Is Deprived of His Title.

V6» AfiftlM , JuB* 3B.— (A P) — 
The cam era’e >ya and elaetrlcal 
tlm in f threatened today to  rout 
judges and tlmera of intercollegiate 
track  events from tbe courses and 
drive them  Into the etande w ith the 
euBtomere.

Definite indication o f this waa 
given when officials of the N. C. A. 
A. (Championships last Saturday 
boldly rew rote-the finish of five of 
the eight runhlng events a fte r a 
minute s t i ^  of motion picturea of 
the races. Although the eye of tbe 
cam era WM relied upon over the 
humaii eye In a  general re-award- 
Ing "of places, the manual timing 
waa passed tentatively as official 

/'despits the fac t i t  conflicted wdth 
electrical, clocking.

Q uuap  Loeea Orewa
champioi hisOne champion waa shorn of 

erown,'~aad -th*' '-team-;- po ln ta -w ere  
shifted materially, although Stan* 
ford's victory was not altered. The 
t :  C. -AV ’A. A ;'A. Champions from 
fedo Alto ran  up a total of 63 
points. The revisions added four to 
Southern California's figures, giv
ing ■ tbe second-place Trojans 
67 7-20j^ Louisiana S tate, 1933 

"TShJUfipiSii,'1681 four fh tffe -ShUfflC, 
bu t held to th ird  wdth 43.

The electric motion picture timing 
device probably deprived Glenn 
Hardin, L. ^S. U’s g rea t quarter 
miler and hurdler of a  world record 
in the 220-yard low barrler.<). I t  
clocked .him in 23.16 seconds where
as  the stop watches showed his time 
as 22.7. The aw ard of places in the 
120-y'ard high hurdles, , 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard loyv hurdles, and 440- 
yord dash were changed consider
ably.

George Fi.sher, Loui.siana S tate, 
Saturday was awardeij the 120-yard 
high barrier title and given tbe gold 
medal. Some ten hours la ter Sam 
Klopstock, Stanford, was given offi
cial recognition as the winner.

The Louisiana timber-skipper was 
shunted back to third place after 
the officials had several good looks 
a t  the pictures, w ith Amsden 
Oliver, Miami, second, The camera 
said the time was 14.63, as com-; 
pared w ith the hand-tiiiied m ark of 
14.4.
'  There was no question of Ralph 

M etcalfe's victory in the 100-yard 
d u b , but H unter Russell, Illinois, 
orlginsjly listed third, was given a  
tie for second wdth Charles P a r
sons, Southern California.

Sterling Dupree of . Auburn 
profited by the picture inspection in 
the furlong. He was moved frCin 
sixth to m th  and Ed Hall of Kan
sas dropped back one place to sixth. 
Likewise, In the 220-yard low hur
dles, W. H. Rapdow, Texas A. and 
M., placed sixth by the judges, was 
given fifth and Bacon dropped back 
to  sixth.

The 'Other change came in the 
quarter-m ile w ith Ed. Ablowich, 
Southern California, jumping from 
also-ran list into fifth  place, Jimm y 
Lu Valle, University of California 
a t  Lo.s Angeles, was dropped, to 
seventh.

If the cam era times are counted, 
H ardin may suffer the loss of w hat 
would have been a  new N. C. A. A. 
record in tbe quarter. The clunk
ers caught if in 47 second.s fla t.'b u t 
the electric w atch {.aid 47.51.

West Ends Win Pitchers’ 
Battle Between Storey and 
Hewitt; Third Loss.

The Catholic club suffered Its 
third successlvs defeat a t  lEost End 
P ark  In New B ritain  yesterday 
when th s  W est Ends defeated them 
in a  g reat mound duel by the score 
of 2-1.

"Horse” Bogglnl pulled the field
ing feature of the gam e In the first 
Inning whan H ultberg h it one over 
H ewitt's head snd he came racing 
In on the gross In front of second 
base and w ith tbe same motion lined 
It over to  first and retired the run
ner handily. Butch Lovett made 
a  g rea t catch of a . foul fly In back 
of the Catholic club'a dugouL

(Wormier, the W est Ends’ ahort- 
stsp, played a  nice field game In the 
short field, although be erred once 

’4wbe»-K»4hM«Mertk^;4(4-flMf'lB~tlM 
eighth on B urkhardt's grounder to 
short.

“H ard Luck" Jack  H ewitt pitched 
another superb gam e and w ith any 
hitting in bock of him would have 
easily been the winner. Ho struck 
out nine of the W est Ends' players, 
and did not issue a  pass.

. — Ends. , .-- -
8b r h PO a e

Preiser, 2b . . . 2 0 0 1 2 4 0
Hultberg, 3b . . . . . 3 0 1 2 1 0
Kenure, c . , . . . . . 4 0 0 4 0 0
Miller, c f ......... . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
A. Cormier, ss . . . 4 1 2 1 5 1
Covaleski, r f  , . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Needham, If . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 0 1
Blanchard, lb . . . 3 0 0’12 1 0
Storey, p ------ . .  .3 1 2 0 3 1

29 2 7 27 14 3
Catholic Club.

McUor, rf . . . . . . .  .4 1 2 1 0 0
Boggini, s.s ‘ . . . 3 0 1 1 3 0
Burkbardt, cf . .  .4 0 1 0 0 1
Lovett. 3 b ___ , . .4 0 0 2 1 0
Vince, If ......... ..>^4 0 1 0 0 0
Mu.ssey, 2b , . . . . . 3 0 0 3 3c 0
Cooney, T b . . . . . . 3 0 0 9 1 0
McCauley, c . . . . . 2 6 0 7 0 1
J. Hewitt, p  . . . . . 3 0 1 1 3 0
F. Hewitt* . . . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0

31 1 6 24 11 2
' . *F. Hewitt batleU for Cooney in 
9th.

Runs batted in: Burkbardt, A. 
Cormier. ,

Home run: A- Cormier.
Sacrifice hits: Boggini. Preiser 2, 

(Jovalaski, Hultberg.
Double plays.' Cormier to Preiser 

to Blanchard; Blanchard to  Preiser 
tq Kenure.

Base on balls off; Storey 2.
Struck out by: H ew itt 9, Storey 2.
Time, 1:30.
Umpires: Johnson and Smith.

BALDWINS TURN BACK 
ALL-STARS BY 6 TO 5

Baldwin A. C. nosed but . the All- 
Star.s of G lastonbury in a well- 
played game a t  Mt. Nebo yesterday 
afternoon, 6 'to 5. The tussle was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the fans, 
many of them saying it was the 
best gam e seen a t  the Mount this 
season.
• Tomorrow night a t Mt. Nebo a t 6 

A true picture of Bill Bonthron’s | w ® P ) * y  the
e t o r v  o v e r  G le n n  G im n in s - ) ia m  > M C tn O d lS tS ,

Baldwins
i AB R H PO A E
' Sauerick, 3b

CHICAGO HAS HNE 
CHANCE TO REGAIN 

THE LEAGUE LEAD

Columbia Heads Colleges 
In Intercollegiate League Double Winner

New York, June' 25.—(AP),— 
: Players on jeam s In tbe E astern In
t tercoUegiate Baseball League had

Terrymen Edge Red Birds 
in First Game of Series;
Ruth Slams Homer With 
Bases FnU, Yankees Wm.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
(A. P . Bperta W riter)^

Tbe current "eruolal” series be
tween the Otants and Cardinals to
day offered the third place club of 
the N ational League, the Chicago 
Cuba, the finest sort of opportunity 
to  get Into tlia middle of the race for 
th s lead.

Olonts Hold Lead 
The a iah ts  protected their place 

a t  the top yesterday when they 
smashed the Cards down into a  9 
to 7 defeat in one decisive Inning, 
but three more games were left of 
the New York-St. Louis scrap.

The Cubs took two declelone from 
Brooklyn, 6 to 1 and 8 to 0, In an 
"artlficlsd" double header and 'inov- 
ed Into a  virtual tie with Bt. Louis 
ju s t three games behind the league 
leaders.

Back In fourth place, P ittsburgh 's 
P irates took a  firmer grip on their 
place by slamming the PhUUes 
■dziWB-iBte-W'Tl
good advantage of the tirildness of 
the Philadelphia hurlers to make up 
for a h itting deficit. Boston, mean
while, could get no better than an 
even break w ith Cincinnati, 'winning 
the opener 2-0 behind F lint Rhero, 
who made his first appearance for 
BilsLon, but- taking a  10-7 beartingrin 
the afterpiece.

Ruth Comes Through 
"While the "G randstand m anagers" 

were shaking their beads over Baba 
R uth 's 21 hlUess trips to the platter, 
the g rea t man stepped up and 
gathered most of the day’s Ameri
can League headlines by proj>elilng 
bia eleventh horner into the bleach
ers with the bases full to  give the 
Yanks a  6 to  0 victory over .Chi
cago. •

The victory couldn't lift the Yanks 
o 'jt of second place as Detroit's 
Tigers handed the A s an 8 to 4 
.•heilacking despite Bob Johnson’s 
22nd circuit swaL 

The Cleveland Indians returned to 
third place ahead of Boston by 
downing the Red Sox 6-2 w ith a 
ninth inning rally tlia t gave the 
former Indian ace, Wes Ferrell, hts 
f r s l  defeat of the year. W alter 
S tew art's five hit hurling enabled 
Washington to bland the Browns 7 
to 0 and finish ju.st a  half game out 
of the' first divlaioh.

WEST SIDES LOSE 
TO BRISTOL 8-2

Polish'Amencan Nine Beat 
Locals With Total of 15 
Lnsty Hits.

t  Greatest number of home rune in 
a season—10 by Columbia.

G raatest niirobtr of double plays 
In a season—10 by Pennsylvania. 

Greataat number of runs batted tn 
haunts today as a final survey of j for a  season—80 by Columbia. (Tied 
the record# revealed th ilr  astound -! Oolumbls record of 1931.)
Ing achievements in the epic battle j Trophies and cups donated to the 
ju s t c l o ^ .  As Columbia retained league were officially awarded to-
its  championship with the lowest 
percentage on record in any college 
'sport in any section eight games 
won against four lost for .607, four 
individual m arks' ware shattered 
and a  fifth was tied. Tbe team s 
broke two records and tied a third.

New w earers of these crowns are:
G reatest number of hits In a  sea

son—21 by Donald 8. KsUstt, 
Psnnsylvaaia.

O reatest number of runs scored 
In a  season, 19 by Alfred J . Bara- 
bos, of Columbia.

G reatest number of runs batted In 
for a  season—23 by Owen W. Mc
Dowell of Columbia.

O reatest number of home runs In 
a  season—4 by Donald 8 . K ellett of 
Pennsylvania and Owen W. McDow
ell of Columbia.

G reatest number of strike outs In 
s  season—70 by Robert J. Miller of 
D artm outh (tied record set in 1933 
by John J . Broaca, Jr., of Tale.)

day os follows:
Sidney Bmlen Hutchinson, cup fbr 

team champion (to be won five 
times by one team, aacluaivs of ties, 
for retirem ent)—Oilum bla.

Charles Hildreth Blair B at for 
team  producing individual batting 
champion (to be won five times by 
one team , exciusivs of ties, for ro

of Uroment)—Pennsylvania.
Charles H ildreth Blair Individual 

trophy to batting  champion —Don* 
add S. K ellett of Pennsylvania; 
average .488.

Princeton A. A. Cup donated In. 
Perpetuity by Dr. Charles W. Ken
nedy for team  producing base steal
ing champion—Dartm outh.

Princeton A. A. individual trophy 
—Jacob K.' Eidwards, D artm outh; 8 
stolen bases.

C aptain 's Cup—<Ibnated by Yale 
A. A. for ou trigh t presentation to 
captain of championship team — 
Owen W. McDowell of Columbia.

BAER’S POTENT PUNCH 
SCARES HEAVY RPTALS

Hamas and Lasky ^ o w  in 
Demand for Title Battle; 
TmiiFy’s Handler Refoses 
Boot for Neosel; Garden 
Puzzled in Seeking Foe.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This le the 
final of three artlrles op the Max 
Beer of yesterday, today and to- 
morrow.

sp-

vtctory over Glenn Cunningham in 
the mile, was provided by the cam
era. The Princeton s ta r  was 
clocked in 4 minutes 8.9 seconds, a  
new N. C. A. A. record, while the 
Kansan crossed:. he.line in 4:10.52. 
Gene Venzke, Pennsylvania, was 
th ird  in 4 minutes 15.28 seconds..

HOLY GRAILS TO FACE 
HIGHLANDERS TONIGHT

The Holy Grails will journey to 
Highland P ark  tonight to play the 
Highlanders. The game is to  s ta rt 
a t 6:15 o’clock.

''Big,.BUT’ Dj'nas will do Ih'a 
heavy firing on the meund -«’ith 
"Goldie’’ Anderson try ing  to hold his 
delivery. The rest of the Holy 
Grails team includes Dowd, An
tonio, Markley, Sturgeon brothers, 
Petronis, Kovis and Dziadus.

The Hllltoppers will use' either 
’’At” K lssm an ' or Smith, with 
Adams catching. The Grails won n 
close game in the first meeting of 
these two team s and a close game is 
expected tonight.

TENNIS -
New York—Tidvall defeats Mako,

I- 6, 6-0, 7-9, 8-1, 6-4 In Eastern In
tercollegiate final.

Chicago—:-Grant and McDlarmld 
icach finals of \Vestern champion- 
‘'iiips; Gracyn Wheeler defeats Dr. 
Esther Bartosh, 6-3, 6-1, for wo
men’s title.

London—Wood conquers Shields.
I I -  9. 6-0, in Queens Club final. 

Wilmington, Del.—Allison annexes
Delaware title, beating BeU, 7-5; 
1Q-B,.«*2.

Wignoskt. 2b 
Sturgeon, ss . 
Obra, cf ' . . .  
Antonio, lb  . 
Bedurtba, c , 
O'Leary, r f  ..  
Lovett,jif . .  
Senkblel, p . .  
Sullivan, XI . . .  
Fraser, xx . . .

Fabor, lb  
Piidio, as . .  i 
Risiey, p . . .  
Mellick, cf . .  
Klebish', c .. 
Emmerick. If 
N.oratoskl, rf 
G utt, 2b . . .  
Rosinka, 3b 
Deneter, r f  . 
Viot. 2b . . .

33 6 
Glaatonhury
. . . . . .  5, 1

9 27 16 6

The West .Side ball team sponsor
ed by the Oak S treet Tavern lo.st to 
the Polish-American team of Bris
tol yesterday. 8-2.

, The hitting of Porter, Senski and 
Vodarski featured for Bristol. Piitt. 
Holland and Hadden were best for 
the West S<de.s.

The W est Sides will.hold an Im
portant practice 'Wednesday nf.g.ht 
a t 6 o’clock a t the West Side field.

Bristol
AB R H PO 4 B

Vodarski. 2b 
Senski, lb  . . . . . .
Porter, cf . . . . . .
D. Alexander, If 
Czavnicki, cf . . .
E. Alexander, ss 
Gavavick. 3b . . . .  
Martel, c . . . . . . .
Barber, p ...........
Sakowski, If . . . .  
Rogptte, c f ........

r \

X—B atted for O'Leary. 
XX—Batted for Lovett. 
Umpire—Sartor.

39 5 11 26 11 4

Holland. 3b .......
0 1 Falkow.skl. ss, p 
O'! Mahoney, If . .
^  I Hadden, l b ........
01 p u tt, rf ..............
0 . McCarin, 2b. ss . 
1 Jfilley cf . . . . . . .
01 Maioney. c ........
01 H artel p ..........

Wilkinson, 2b ... 
Gustafson', "c . . . .  
McConkey, x __

37 8 15 r r . I t  1 
West Sides

AB R H PO  A E

KNIGHTS \R E  BEATEN 
The Princess K nights lost to 

Tiiffy Vlot’s E ast Glastonbury team 
Thursday night by the score of 7 to 
2. Tuffy pitched a m asterful game 
allowing only four hits Vlot and 
the Fowler brothers were the heavy 
h itters for Glastonbury. Chapman 
and H arburta  were the stickers 
for the Princess Knights. Chapman 
twirled B fine game for the Princess 
Knights. E. H arburta amLXsiveland 
made spectacular catches la the In- 
flel^

33 2 7 26 4 S 
Score by innings:

West Side . ............. 000 200 000—2
Bristo. P. A..............loo 203 200—8

X—Batted for Jolley.
Twt base hits, Senski, Jolley: 

three base hits, Porter Senski, 
CzBvnlck; hits, off H artel 8 in 5 In
nings Falkowski . in 3 innings, 
Barber 7; sacrifice hit, Falkowskt; 
stolen bases, Senski, Porter: double 
plays, Wilkinson to Hadden; left on 
bases. West Side 10. Bristol 4; 
base on balls, off Falkowski 1, Bar
ber I; stnick oj*. by H artel 1. B ar
ber 7 Fslkow ik ' 4; Ums, 2 ;JO; um 
pire, Smith.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Serxioe Sports W riter

Now Yor)c, June 25 —W hatever 
became of old Charley Harvey, he 
of the handlebac, mustachio, who 
returnee from Miami in. early 
March frankly saying tha t his 
Steve Hamas wanted no p art oi 
Primo earners , but would like 
nothing better than an early 
polntment with .Max Baer?

Old Charley was fresh from 
seeing C arnrra camp on Thomas 
^ u g h ra n ’s corns while pushing 
the professor around the prem
ises. ' *,

W hat kind of a m anager is Mau
rice Lasky, If he reaUy believes bis 
youngat and bigger brother. Art, is 
the man killer he Is painted out i 
there on the Golden Slope, where j 
Baer grow up and broke in ?

Lasky a  rangy chap of Minne
apolis. who dropped three letters 
of his real name, Lakofshy, for 
pugilistic purposes, has been a t it 
five years, which Is the prescribed 
period for tbe development of a 
heavyweight.

He knocked out Joe Sekyra in 
1930 went 10 heats with Gar
ners In 1932, stopped Charley Retz- 
laff and outgalloped Hans Btrkle 
Last year, and belted King Levinsky 
around in his most recent sta rt.

O rta ln ly , Lasky's record entitles 
him to recognition and It just so 
happens th a t he is the boy Baer 
prefers to  box.

‘‘Uaaky Is a  puncher and a Jew. 
We’d get the most money with 
him,” rem arked Ancll Hoffman, 
handler of the new champion. But 
there 'hasn’t  been a peep from 
Brother Maurice. .

thing of a  claim to a  match with 
Baer, but It never will be exer 
d ie d  If I  have my way.

”l have y e t to  send a  fighter 
of mine tn.to a  match which I did 
a p t believa be could. w4ai A.S c a 
pable as Neuatl la, I am firmly 
convinced th a t be - would not have 
a  (Chinaman’s chance against 
h itte r like Baer.

"Baeruls a  killer, th a t’s w hat 
he is. If  I acquiesced to Netisel 
meeting him, and W alter waa 
hurt, It would be my fa u l t And 
I do not Intend to run the risk 
of having the death of a  fine boy. 
on my hzmda."

So you see th a t the counselor of 
one proapectivi opponent is a-sry of 
Baer, a sw atter like Jack Dempsey 
and the first genuine heavyweight 
Utleholder since Tunney called it  a  
career six years ago. And the other 
eligible challengers are hesitant, to 
say tbe least. „ '

A m ajority of competent- critics 
declare th a t Baer and his punch
ing power would have to he given 
favorable conaideratipn in a bat
tle with any of tbe g rea t cham 
pions of tbe pest.

C am era is one of the mighty 
few- who assert th a t Max Adelbert 
can't smack ’em like a Kansas cy-i 
clone.

"He no hurt me,” mumbled 
Primo, a fte r .being dropped. U  tim es 
And stopped. 'T htf foot, th a t’s all 
th a t hurC the foot.”

C am era Is like the b a tte r who 
retu rns to the bench shaking bis 

out, and 
thing".

noggin a fter striking 
sneering. "He ain’t got

To date, only t'wo who possibly 
might be, considered as the first 
challenger of Baer have been heard 
from

N aturally, on ’ is C am era. A ft
er, w hat happened In the Sunken 
Garden the other night, one would 
suspect th a t t(hy  couldn’t drag the 
Venetian Leviathan in -there  with 
Baer again with a  tractor. But It 
seems to bo the style for a  de
throned champion to  n.sk for more, 
no m a tte r  how badly he Is lieaten.

Jim m y Bronson spoke for the 
remaining candidate, Herr W alter 
Neuael. the big a n d ' lilond W est
phalian chemis,t who knocked out 
Stanley Poreda and got off the 
fioor to outfinlah Levinsky last win
ter. edged out Loughran this spring 
and who goes against his country
man, Max Schmellng, In Hamburg 
on August 30.

Bronson, who helped Gene Tun
ney during the w ar days and sec
onded the Manly Marine in his bat
tles w ith Jack Dempsey and swan 
song w ith Tom Heeney, and wno 
has guided scores of scrappers, has 
been the American representative 
of Neusel and his native adviser, 
Paul Damskl, . who was forced to 
abdicate as a Berlin prom oter due 
to Nazi trouble.

METHODISTS DEFEATED 
BY EAST GLASTONBURY

The Methodist clu?) traveled to 
E ast 'G lastonbury over the week
end and met the team o; th a t sec
tion, being Boundly trounced-to  the 
tune of 10 to 1. Bealnd tbe effec
tive pitching of Fernocche the vis
itors connected for abeteen btngles, 
including two doubles, .a triple, and 
a circuit clout. The M ethodist club 
was held to six scattered hits and 
four costly errors a t critical mo
ments during the game paved the 
way to defeat. G lastonbury scored 
In every fram e except the first, 
third and fourth. Ths lone tally for 
the vanquished came tn the fourth 
on two tingles and two errors. Vlot 
snd B arasby starred  w ith the wil
low for the winners.

E ast Glastonbury (10)
AJ& R H PO A E

Perhaps old Charley Harvey and 
Maurice Lasky feel like Bronson, 
who, standing ir hts office, a  sparse 
half block away, pointed to Madison 
Square Garden, and said:

"Ther« Is i  piece ol paper in 
the safe right over there In th a t 
Qarden which gives Neutel some-

BernardI, lb . . . 5  1 1 11 0 , 0
Fernocche, p . . . 5  1 2 0 5 1
S Pfau, 3b . . . .  6 1 1 0 0 0
E Pfau. If ,  . . . . . 4  2 1 0 0 0
Vlot, ss ......... . . . 5  2 a 0 4 0
A Pfau. 2b . . . .  4 2 2 4 2 0
DelmsstrO, rf . . . 5  0 1 1 0 0
Barnaby, c . . . .  6 1 4 10 1 1
Murray;’ c f , . , . . . 5  0 I 1 0 0

Totals ........ . . . 43  to 16 27 12 2
.Methodist'Clllh (1) -

C. Hartas, 2h . . . 3  0 1 2 1 1
Wogman. '3h . . . 3  0 0 2 1 1
Rogers, rf . . . . . . 4  1 A 0 0 0
Phillips, if . . . . . .  4 0 t 4 0 0
He well, ss . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 2 1
K. Nielsen, c f . . . 8  0 1 3 0 1
May. lb  ' . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 4 0 0
Harrison, lb  . . . . 2  0 1 4 0 0
Bedurtba, c . . . . 4  0 0 8 0 0
Cargo, p . . . . . . .  8 0 0 1 .3 0
xH. Nielsen . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ------- I ..3 2  1 6 24 9 4
X—H. Nielsen batted for K. Niel

sen in 9th.'
Two-base hits, Fernocche, Baroa- 

by: three-base hit, Bem ardi; home 
run, A. Pfau; hits, off CiArgo 16, off 
Fernocche 6; sacrifice hit, Wegman; 
stolen bases, 8. Pfau, E. Pfau, Vlot; 
left on bases, Eklst G bstonbury 10, 
Methodist club 7; base on balls, off 
Fernocche 2, off Cargo 2; h it by 
pitcher, by Fernocche, C. H arris; 
struck out, by Fomocche 11 by C ar
go 2: time, 2:1S; umpires, Tipton, 
MiUer.

ii

?  i / o e  M s c L U S K e y

BLUEFIELDS SPLIT 
2 WEEK-END GAMES

Dnib W ethersyd  i^2 as 
Neabaner Stars; Lost to 
Lincoln Dairy.

ALSO BREAKS OLD 
TO TARE STEEPLECHASi
Ez-Fordham Ace Beats New York A. C. Teammate Sec

ond Time m Ten Starts; Clips 26 Seconds from Old 
Figure for Distance to Turn in Second Fastest Race - 
by an American in Track History; Caps Feat by Win
ning 3,000 Meter Event to Retain Title m New Tune.

(Special To The Herald)
New York. June 25— (AP)—Climaxing a return to fo rm -  

in fact reaching a form which surpassed in some ways that - 
which made him a hordham hero—Joseph Paul McClflskey to
day 8tood as the only double winner in the Metropolitan A. A. U. 
senior track and fleld champiohships and owner of two new 
meet records.

Because his two favorite events were held on separate days, 
McCluskey, who has been running better than ever since a nasal 
operation last December, was able to enter and win both the 
5,000-meters run, on Saturday, and the 3,000-meters steeple- 
chase, Sunday morning, a t the Travers Island Field of the 
New York A. C.

Saturday aftem ocn, th s  Blusflsids 
defeated the Strong Wctherafleld A. 
C., by a HC«rs of 8-8, behind the 
superb pitching of Bill NSubauer 
who stn ick  out 13 men and allowed 
only three hits. No. IS didn’t  prove 
any jinx for Ncubauer but It did to 
'Wethersfield batters. The Bhiefleld’s 
scored all their runs In the third In
ning on .six hits and three bases on 
balls. Rautenberg ahd Plurek were 
the - h itting  s tars for the Blueflelds, 
and B. McCue was the s ta r  for the 
'Vetheraflcld team.

Id a well played game yesterday, 
till; Blueflelds lost to the Lincoln 
Dairy by a  score of 4-3. I t was a 
tough game for Kovla who wa.s 
vork lng  h.ird for a victor. He struck 
out eleven men. Ray waa -the, Brut- 
flelds downfall. He stn ick  out nine 
men and allowed only four hits. 
Capolla in righ t field robbed K atks- 
veck of two long drives by making 
two catches th a t many funs won't 
forget. Piurek waa best for . Blue- 
flflds.

RluofioMa

GREEN IS TROUNCED 
BYCOLOREDGIANTS

mHartford Team Turns 
Brilliant- Exbibitioi to  
Whip Locals by 10 to 1.

AB.R. ri!'PO. X. E,
P.aynor, If . . . . . . . 8 1 1 0 0 0
C Smith, 2b . .  .4 1 1 0 1 1
I'vailtenburg. cf . .  .5 1 2 4 0 0
B. Smith, rf . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Fturek, ss , . , , . .  .4 1 2 1 3 1
R ovis, Sb , . . . . . . 4 1 6 0 0 1
Patton, lb  . , . . . . . 3 1 0 6 0 0
K atkaveck, c . . . 3 1 1 13 0 0
Ncubauer, p- . , . . .3 1 0 S 2 1

33 8 8 27 8 4
Wethersfield A. O.

AB.R. H. PO A. E.
Dumphy, 2b . . .  .4 0 0 1 0 0
H art, r f ........... . .  .4 1 1 0 0 0
J. McCue, 3b . , . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Beigendahl, lb . . . 4 0 0 io 0 1
Mattson, p . . . . . . 3 1 0 0 3 0
H, McCue, ss . . . . . 3 1 1 1 6 i
BeU. cf ............. ....3 0 0 0 1 0
O’CXmner, c . . . . . . 3 0 0 9 0 1
GdSlOW, If . . . . , . . 3 0 0 1 0 .0

31 3 3 23 10 8
W ethersfie ld ........... 021 000 000—S
Blueflelds ................  008 000 OOx—8

Two base bits. B. MeCkis, K atka- 
veek; sacrifice bits, C. Smith; stolen 
buses, B. Smith. Piurek; left on 
bases, Blueflelds 6, Wethersfield A. 
C. 2; base on balls, off Naubauer 1, 
Mattson 4; hit. by pitcher. Rayon by 
Msttson': struck* out, by Neubausr 
13, Mattson 8. Time, 2:35. Umpire, 
lO'cnnan.

Capolla. rf . . .  
B. Malloy, 2b .
Scully, 3b -----
Carlin, if . . . . .  
M M alloy.'lb . 
Armone, c l ' . . .  
McDumontt. ss 
Ronadies; d . , .  
Ray, p . .  J . . . .

.13 4 
lUuefields

ry
. H. PO. A. f e .

0 2 1 0
1 •4 0- 0
2 1 0 u
0 3 6
i 6 0 0
3 1 0 0
0 0 i 1
1 10 2 0
0 0 4 1

— - ----- --

8 26 8 3

Rajmor, if ___
C. Smith, 2b , . .  
Rautenburg, Cf 
B. Smith, rf . . .

Kovis, p

AB.R. H. PO. A. E.
.4 J .0 0 0. 0
.3 1 0 3 1 0
.4 6 0. 1 0 0
.4 0 1 2 0 0
.>4 0, 1 6 0 0
.4 1 1 0 1 1
.4 0 0 2 1 0
.3 0 0 12 2 0
.2 0 1 0 1 0

32 3 4 26 8 1
Lincoln D a iry ......... 000 130 000—4
Blueflelds ................. 200 000 100—3

1 wo. base hits, Piurek; stolen 
buses, B. Malloy; double plays, Ca
polla to B. Malloy; left on bases, 
Blueflelds 3, Lincoln. Dairy 5; base 
on balls, off Kovis 4, Ray 2; struck 
cu t by Kovts 11, Ray 9. Time, 3:26. 
UmpUs, p rsnnha .

The New England Colored Olents 
came out from H artford yesterday 
enem qpn, and a t  Jarvis Grove, had 
I'-ttle trouble in handing a  lacing to 
ttanchester Green, taking the, game 
bj a score of 10 to 1. The visitors 
lust no time a t  all in getting  started, 
touching up Wilson on the mound 
tot the Hublardites, In such fashion 
as to push four runs across In the 
opening frame, and a' couple mote in 
the next inning. Wilson weathered 
the third w ithout fu rther damage, 
and retired In the fourth tn favor 
of &IikoUet. The boys from H artford 
welcomed the change - by banging 
out six bits from Mikoliet's de
livery, including two homers by 8. 
Jones and Wll’s.

I t was simply s  case of ths Giants 
cuthlttibg the Green all the way 
thiough, and though the Hublard
ites had their choice of three htirl- 
• I's. as presented by the Giants 
m tin^em cnt, none of the trio seem
ed to suit the locals to the extent 
th a t our boys could connect with 
their Qfferings. A total of five bits 
uaa  all the Green could ring up, be
ing a  brace of two-baggers by Pin- 
ney and MikoUet, and three scratch 
singles contributed by Joe Lovett. 
^Sapatka and Segar The lonesome 
tally to the Green's credit was 
registered by Mikollet coming home 
from second on Zapetka’a single In 
the sixth.

The visitors played errorless ball, 
and thoroughly g o ^  ball all the way 
through. I t  Is to  be hoped th a t 
another encounter between these 
teams may be arranged during the 
season.

Oiach Dwyer calls the Green for 
practice, at 6 p. m. on Tuesday eve
ning.

New England Colored Giants
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. . 4 1 1 3 3 0  
. . 4 2 1 0 0 0
. . 4 8 3 9 1 0
. . 4 2 1 1 1 0  
. . 4 2 1 1 1 0  
. . 6 0 6 0 0 0
. . 6 0 0 1 1 0
. . 5 0 0 1 2 0
. . 2 0 0 5 0 0
. . 8 0 0 8 0 0
. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
. . 1 0 1 0 0 0

! His victory a t  5,000 m eters tn 
I 14:54.8, best American mark for 
; th a t distance since' Ralph HUl’s 
I Olympic and American record of 
: 14:80 In the 1982 games a t  Los 
Angeles, saw him puiUnr axray 
the favorite, John Follows, («  th s  
final lap a fte r a killing pace had 
taken the sting out of Follower f a « ' 
mous finishing kick, with which hs 
had beaten Joe e l ^ t  times th is 
year. Follows held the meet record 
16 .’21.2 set last jreiar.
. ;llL.tt!e Bteeplechaqp McCiudjgeyi,.,,.| 
never beaten by ah American over 
this particular test, again se t thS 
pace from the s ta r t and won by 
100 yards from  Eh>o Penttl, 1939 
Olympics runner, of the Millroee A- 
A. McCIuskey’s  steeplechase tim e 
sm s 9:20.6 seconds, two sccoada 
better than the meet record se t by 
F rank  Nordell la s t year.

Follows Toe Tired 
Many of the spectators were jm x- 

zled by th a t final lap of the 8,000 
m eters. McCluskey was In front all 
the way, by about a  atride, hu t 
when, one lap from home, he began 
glancing over hts shoulder, evident
ly expecting Follows to m ake bis 
bid for the lead, the la tte r waved 
him oa with a gesture of resigna
tion. McCluskey stepped up the 
pace as Follows fell back rapidly to  
be 30 yards in arreara a t  the fialib .

Although Follows finished ff tsh  
while McCluskey was well done in, 
the form er said, "1 ju s t 'didn't have 
my sprin t , today, a fter the pace Joe 
set—and 1 don’t  know th a t I  could 
have caught him even If I bad had 
it ” .

Ware, 2b . . . .  
K. Barlow, If . 
Wilson, lb  . .
Wills, r f .........
Roberts, ss-p 
W. Jones, If-p 
Jackson, ss-p 
Johnson, Sb . .  
Barlow, c . . . ,  
Douglas, cf-c
Robb. If ___
3. Jones, rf  . .

9 0

Bocello, If ........ . .3 0 0 2 1
J.„LoveU, 3b . .  , . .2 0 1 0 1

-Zutiatka, ss . . . . . .4 0 1 0 4
Patrisa, 2b . , , , . . a 0 0 0 4
Pinney. lb  . . . . . .4 ' 0 1 14 0 .
R. Jands, rf . . . . .3 0 0 2 0
H. Jarvis, cf . . . . .8 0 0 ,0 0
Kegar, c .......... ..1 0 1 8 1
WILson, 3b-p . . . . .8 0 0 1 1
Mikollet, p . . . . . . 2 1 1 0 2
Rlchardsoii. e .. • 1 0 f) 0 0

29 i 5 27 14
Colored Giants . . .  420 013 000—]
Man. Green . . . . . .  000 001 (H)P—

Two base hits Barlow W, 'Jones, 
Mikollet, Pinney; lionio runs, S. 
Jones, Wills: hits, off W. Jones, 4 m 
8. Roberts 1 lu 1, Wilson 6 In 4. 
Mikollet 6 in 6; double plays. Wills 
to Wilson, Johnson to Ware, to Wll- 
s<n; base on balls, off W. Jones n, 
V/llson 1, Mikoiiet 2, Jackson 1; hit 
by pitcher, R. Ja rv is  by Jones; 
struck out, by Jones 5, Jackson 3 
Roberts ■ 2. Wilson ' 3. Mikollet 2. 
time, 1:40. Umpires, Sullivan and 
Olds.

Persons under th s influence ot 
alcohol sunburn more easily than  
sober persons, aeo6r8 la | to  the lo r -  
Ua ttitttb ito  of fU M uS e.

Here is an account of MrClosisny’a 
brilliant track  achievement Satar- 
day, w ritten by J. P. Abraznoba of 
the Herald Trihmie, famoos sports 
writer.

Joe McCluskey, who bos thrtded 
track  followers for years w ith his 
stout-hearted exhibitions in. dis
tance racing, presented hlmSslf wtUi 
One of bis n e a te s t  thrills Saturday 
a t Travers island when he outraeed 
his New York A. C. clubm ats and 
arch foe, John W. Follows, to  win 
the 5,000-meter title  in. th s highlight 
event of the annua,! senior track  and 
field championship of the Metro
politan A. A. U.

Clubmatcs they arc, McCluskey 
and Follows, but It is every man fo r 
himself and devil take the hindmost 
w hin they go 'o ff the m ark In any 
race. The popular Fordham alum 
nus was kingpin two-mtier here
abouts for years until Follows a r
rived -on the scene a year ago to  
take command In the fleld where 
McCluskey had reigned so long.

In their firs t meeting, slxtsea 
months ^ o . l a  Miultson Square C)ar-’ 
den, McCluskey defeated this new
comer from Wiscon in and Oxfoi^d 
University. T hat was the firs t and 
only success for McCluskey ' over 
Follows until they met yesterday on 
the tree-bordered track of their own 
club. In the (jiterim Follows, bring
ing into play a blaatng sprint th a t 
the long-legged McCluskey could 
not match, met and conquered his 
rival eight a tra igb t times.

Sprint Bun Out of Follows
T hat long trail of defeat ,M ^ ly  

reached its  end for McCl^uskey yes- 
terday. With a  front race from gun 
to tape, in the old McCluskey man
ner, the Olympic Bteepicchass s ta r  
ran one of the greatest 5.000 m eter 
races ever returned by an American 
to produce a  memy-aided sensa
tion. He ran the sprin t out of Fol
lows with an unfaltering pace under 
the glittering sun, dethroned Fol
lows as .champion and dealt him the 
first defeat th a t Follows has suli- 
talned all year, indoors and out. a t  
two miles and up.

Five thousand meters is 188 yards 
more than three miles. McCfiusktw 
covered this dislancc o n . a  tra c k  
heavy from last n ight’s storm  In 14 
minutes 54.8 seconds, ths sacbod 
fastest Aiperlcan performance, on 
record. Only Ralph Hill, of 0 ( ^  . 
goD, who ran Lauri Lehtlnen, of F in
land, a  virtual dead heat In 14:30 te  
the Olympic 5,000-meter final, a aa  i 
claim faster tim e under approved . 
conditions.

Until the las t lap of the tlftasw.!', 
lap test the race was the usual tk la c l  
In Follows-McCluskey duels, ltd*  j 
C lu tk ty  set tb s pact freai

It
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liOST—lAD IES wri*t, watch, be  ̂
tween Haynea and North 
etreet. Finder pleaae call

AU TO M O B I 
FOR

ss
1988 PLTMbtfTH COACH; 1933 
WlUye coupe: 1931 Plymouth 
■edan; 1931 Graham eedan; 1930 

. Ford sedan; 1929 Pontiac roadster: 
1928 Chevrolet coupe. Cole Motors. 
64A1.
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Oooet SIS Av«rMi« wtiro* u • Us«. 
IsttUlft. Boisb«ra Md ftbbr«viBiloBi 
•Bell eooDt 4« • ror̂  and eomposo^ 
word* as (wo words Mtnlmum la 
•rica of tbrto linaa

LIdo ratal pir day fot tranaiaat 
adi

Kffartfva Manb U, IWY
Caib Cbarga

i  Coaaaouuvi Dayi ..i 1 oii* b eta
I CosaacoUve Day eel • eta « II ata

Day ..................... I U eta li eta
iUl orderi lor IrreriKar lait>rtioDa 

Will be ehargid at tbe oae time rata 
Special ratee for loof term eviry 

day Advertlelna griv# qpoa riqueet 
▲da ordered for three oi eli daya 

•ad alopped before ibe third ot 0fth 
day will be ebarged only for the aa* 
lual aumbar of timet the d appear* 
•d. ebarging at tbt rate earned, bat 

' BO allowance ot ref unde, can be mad# 
•a all time ade atopped- altar iba 
fifth day.

No **1111 forbtde**! dliplay itnee ael 
•old

TBe Herald wiU aoi be reepotiaibila' 
for more tbaa one Ibcorreet inaertloa, 
•f any advertlaement orderett lor 
mure than one time 

■The Inadrerteot omiaiiwti oi locur* 
ract pubitratioa or advertlelag will be 
reottflet only by cancellaMuo of the

▲II edvenitemenfe muat conform 
la atyle copy and >yp>'grapby with 
rmrulatloBi enforced by tbe publleb- 
•re and - they reierve tbe right to 
•dlU reeiit or tejact any cope eoa* 
•Idered objectionable

CLOblNO HOURS'-ClaaeiOeO ade tm 
b* pubilahed eame day muat be re
ceived by- 1} o'clock noon: flaturdaya 
ld:M a m _____ ^

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over tbe telapboaa 
df tba CUAROB RATE given ahovo 
•a • ooavenien • te advertlaera bat 
tba CASH rates will b« aeoepted aa 
BVIjL Paym ent  II paid at the bual- 
Baaa Offlee oa or belcre tbe aaventb 
day following the Orat Inaertloa of 
••ob. ad otbarwiie the CHAROB 
KATB will be eolleeted No reaponet- 
bltlty for arrora la telaphoned ada 
Will ba aaaumed and their acoaraey 
fianaot be •uerenteed

FLORISTS— NIIKSEKIES 15
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS, toma
to, lettuce, asters,. 3 doa. 25c, 50c 
hundred at Odermann's, 504 Park
er street.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
und long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

REPAIRING 2.{

WHEN YOUR-FUKNITURE needs 
repairing telephone ’ 8446. Will 
gladly call ami give estimate.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Stivei Lane Bus 
Lane. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, wr also offer 7 pas
senger s«*dan livery. Phone 3063 
6860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE 30
WE WANT TO SELECT a reliable 
young man, now Jmployetl, with 
foresight, fair education and me
chanical ir.clinutlone. who is will
ing to train during spare time or 
evenings, to qualify as In.stallatlou 
and service expert on all types 
Electric Refrigerators. Write fully, 
giving age, phone, present ocqiipa- 
tion. Utilities Inst., Box O, care of 

-..̂ ieraUl.

\VANTED— AGED man to work on 
dairy farm, aule.Ui milk and drlva 
team. Write Herald Box S.

AKTin .ES FOB SALE 4.)

Atrtlit
fem

INDEX UF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

.COR ,,aALEirjrj»ilT..ANQ,„AMiJ<tL,, 
and all camping equipment, good 
condition, reasonable. 27 East Mid
dle Turnpike, after 5.

i'OR SALE -ONE .STEAM furnace, 
and one pipeless hot air furnace. 
Either one capable of heating 5 or 
ft room house. L6w price for quick 
sale. Telephone 5556.

- El.ECTKICAL 
j«»P L IA N C E S -K A D IO  49

•aaAaavaaa*

-Btafiomonta .................
ManlaffOa •••a*aa*a«a*a*a
Matha
Card ot Thanka
f c Utmorlam 

at aod Pound 
AaBOuneomonta
Psrsontli .............    I

AateM«atl«e
AatomoUllts (or 8sl» . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles foi Bxchanse I
Auto AeceeeorUe—Tires .........  (
Auto ftepelrina—Pelnthia . . . . .  T
Auto Schools ..........................1-A
Auto«—Ship by Truck ...........  I
Autos—For UIrs   t
Oaiasss—Service—atersss ......  1*
Uotorcyelss—Dlcyclss ........   II
Wsoted Auips—Uotorcyelss ... It 
Btislavss ssS Proresslossl fsrvteva

Business ■ Services Olfcrsd ......  l i
Household Services UfTersd ...... Il-A
Ilulldins—Contrsetlng ............  M
Florists—Nursevtcs ................. it
Funeral Olrsctnrs ................... It
Beating—Plumbing—Rnoflng .. .  17
Ipsurancs .............................  ||
Ullllnsry—Dressmaking ...v ... It 
Moving—Trucking—S.oraga ,,,. t«
Public Passenger Service ....... In A
Painting-Psberli.g .................  H
Profseslcniil Services .............. II
Hspalring ................. ||
Tailoring --livelng -Cleaning ... le 
Totlof Cood* and Sarvica .aa*s tb 
YVanrvd^RuKinvKv Sa vino. ||

Coutav* and OiABaa* ........... it
Prlvat* inairurtion ............. ft

• ................., . . . l »  AMuat.ral- Oramatir. ................   }|
Wantrd-~(nB*puc‘ti<tn ...............  |o

PltiaMrlal
Bund#—blGcka—MoriK îcai •«aa StBuainaaa OpportunttUa .......  ||
Ifonay to Ixtap .........  n

II»lp aatf Jltoatloaa 
Halp Wanttd*~K»maU . si
iltip Waniad~>-Mat# ' .a.saaaas ss
fialeaman Wantvd  SS-A.
Help Wanted—Mau or'Femaia.. ST 
AaohLa Warned , |t-A
filtuatloue Wancad^Pemala ..g SS 
ettnatloni Wanted—MaU .......  si
BmplAyment Afenelte .a.,#. SS 
Uve atnrh—Pets—Psalter—Tskirlea
Doga-Hitds—Fete ............  ii
Live Stock —Vshtclee ............ . 41
Poultry and SupthUe ............... 41

., WarttAd. ..T...Fgts..-;Poultrir—.intocli ■ 4|. 
Poe dale—MUeelUaecaa

Arueiss for Hale ...................  44
^ats and Aocesaorles 44
Building Msisrials ........ 4,
Diamonds. Watchea—Jcwelir .. 4|
KIcetrIra) Applfkncsa—Radio . 4a 
Fuel and Feed ... 44. ,
Garden -  Farm—Dairy Produeta 40
Bouachold Goods ........   4.
Machinery and T. ols ............ ' ai
Muglcal InatrumcMa 41
Olfica and Siora KguipmanI .. .  44
Jpsclals at tha S'craa .............* li
JYcarlng Apparel—Fu'ra ........... 4;
Wanted—Tc Rny ...............  44

••••“ •—Board—llatsla—Ressrta 
Reataaraals

Itooiiis Without Board ...........  44
Bdardars Wanud- .........   44.*.

Board—Hsaoru to
5?**’*T '***'**"'*"'* ......   IIWautad-Rnemn—Board ||

Kaiais Foe llsBi
Tsnemsnla., II Buslnss. Loesctlons foi Kent . . .  si 

Houses for Rent .... II.
Buburbau for Rent II
■umnsr Homes foi Rent . . . _  47
Waetsd to Rent ..............

■••• *ain«s Fee Snls
Apanmcni Bonding for Sals ... 44
Binfnsat Property for Ssis ..... 7s 
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . . .  71.

St? ................  ’ »2 |Ml Eatato. for BxefaARro ts
IrASUfi—Roai Botau t1

iM M

r OR SALE— ELECTRIC FA*VS. 
Peerlem 16” new; C»^ntury 16” 
u.*ted. Box L, lleraui, or telephone 
Rockville 687-vV

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KOR .SALE KINDLING wood. Call 
Mr. Andlnlo, Pelf Servi Grocery. 
4123.

FOR RENT—ONE 4 ROOM and 
one 6 room tdftemen't, with garage, 
at 18 William street. Tei. 3379.

rO lV -^ N T —144 CENTER street, 
six robuLUnement, all improve
ment!; ghrfega Available July 1st. 
Tel. Rosedale

FOR RENT—FIVE ROQM tene
ment, completely renovated, ga
rage. 627 Center street. Apply 
Center street.

► OR KENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an moden, Improvo- 
menta. 3 Ridgewood street. Teiu- 
f bone 5623.

FOR RE.NT— ATTRACTIVE six 
D«m half house In excellent condi
tion, centrally located. For ac
ceptable rea.sons family without 
fhtldren desired. Write details. Box 
H. Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
flats, ail Improvements garage If 
desired. Telephone 52.30 or 4545.

FtiR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Maple 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6517

fOH RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room funusned or unfumisbeo 
apartments Ma.iubester Construc
tion Ck> Tel 4.3] 4>i 4359

FOR RENT—MODEItN six room 
• cnement, convenient location. Call 
5971 or Inquire 216 Oak street.

9 OR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
t'x room tenement, with all Im- 
prnvcment.s. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

M>R RB;NT—FoaiF.H 3TREE1 
oear East Center street, south tene
ment, newly rchovnted. all Im
provements. Dial 3582.

HUMIN lArt ATIONS
FOK KENT 61

ro  RE.VT u f f k :e s  at B65 Main 
ilrcct (Orford Bldg I Apply Ed 
ward J Holl I'el 4642 and 8(125.

not .'<ES FOK KENT . «;•
FOR RENT—.SINGLE house at the 
Green. For Infor.m.allon call Robin
son Homestead, 7072.

ATTRACrriVE 6 ROOM cottage-  
Block from concrete road, arteulan 
water, electricity,, gas, hennery, 
garden p.anted, garage, potatoes, 
lumlps, apples, sweet corn, free; 
S25 per month. Vernon Center, 
right haml road from Talcottvillc 
bridge. H. H. Willes.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Bam- 
rtable. Cape Cod, cool. Convenient, 
Ideal for children. Inquire Francis 
Hallett, 88 High street

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Uaneheater, within and for.tha  
District of Manchvater, on tha ltd  day 
of June, A. D., 1331.

Prasant W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. Eatj., 
dsa.
Eatata of Mgry Buahnall Chanay of 

Munenhatar, In aald Dlitrict, minor, 
Tha aukrdlan having axhlbltad hta 

annual accotmi with auld astala to 
this Court for allowunce. It la 

O R D E R E D :— Thaf^-tha 30th day of 
June. A. D.. 1134, at I T>kdock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probata'''Qftlca. In 
said Manchaatar, ba and tha saina la 
atalgnad for a haarin'g on tha alThw- 
anca of aald account w-lth aald estat^  
and this Court dlracta tha Guardian 
lo give public notice to all parsons 
latareatad tharuln to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publlahlng,a copy 
of thla order In soma nawepapar hav- 
Inp a circulation In said District, Ilya 
days before-'said day. of .tearing ant 
trturn make to this Court.

WILLIA.M 8. H YD E

H -4.36-34.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HE LD  
•t  Manchoitor. wltbln and for tha 
Diatrict of Manehoater. on tha tad day 
of Juno, A  D„ l»S4*r.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judfie.

Kstata of Timothy Chaqey of Man* 
chestar. In aald District, minor.
. .Tha Guardian having axhtbltad Its 
ahnual account with aald eatata to 
thla Court for allowance, it is

O R DE RE D;—rThat tha 30th day of 
June. A. D„ 1934, at B o'clock Xa. t.) 
forenoon at tha Probata Office, in 
aald Manchester, ba and the aame li 
assigned for a haarlnx.on the allbw* 
anca of said account with said eatata, 
and this Court directs tba Guardian 
to filva public notice to all persona 
Interested therein lo appear and ba 
heard thereon by publlshlnfi a copy 
of this order in some newspaper bav
in's a circulation in aald District, tlva 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E  
JudfiS.

H 6-36-14. '

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE H E LD  
at Manchaatar. ,w-lthln and for tha 
District of llanchastar, on the 33d 
day of June, A. L„ 1334.

Present WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esa.. 
JudKV.

Estate of Jean ,M. Davidson lata ot 
M.inchester, In said Dlslrlel. deceased.

On motion of David M. Davidson of 
said .V^nchestdr. administrator.

ORi)EHED;-.:-That six months from 
the 3Sd day of June, A. Di. 1334, ba 
ami tha akina are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es- 
t:ite, and the sahl administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
ciedltora to’ bring In their clnima 
within Said lime allowed l>y posting 
a copy of this order on Ilia public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
Ihr deceaeed last dw.lt within said 
t..wn and liy puhllshnlg the same in 
Komo newspaper having a circulation 
In said probale district, within len 

.xiLllua uealar,. anel 
ri Uirfi hmKe I., this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM  8,

H-6-36-34.
H YD E  

J udge.

I II  K E N T -  8 E V K K A I  Dcairahij 
live, SIX and seven rooni - hoiisca, 
single and double; aiso beated 
upartment Apple Kdwiird I Ho.l 
Phone 4642 aiiP 8025.

IIOIISKHOLI) GOODS 51
FOR SALE- FOUR montha old 
Hoover, excellent rondulqn, loss 
than halt price. Address Box AB., 
care of Herald.

OFFICE AND STOKE 
EQUIPMENT .

FOR SALK TY I’KWKITEKS, add- 
I :ng machine, desks, oak table, 
I cashiers desk roll top de.sk, Dlnl 
! .1443, G. H, Wllcox"

FOR R L N T
i-UIM)5l TE.NK.aiENl ulth modern 
iiiipruvenienla Ineliidlng tiirnuck-, nl 
8 Itidgewimd street. One month's 
frm- rent to <l.'a|riihl(> parly If taken 
liefore .Inly 1st. Incpilre 148 Hls- 
sell street. Tel. 41180.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

WANTED— TO HUY
I BUY JU,NK AND " live poultry 
William Ostrlnsky, Ol Clinton St: 
I el. 6879..

iUOMS W TTH O l i  K O A K D  59

Fl,R RENT FURNI.SHKD room 
tor one or two gentlemen, private 
Itimlly. 63 Garden street,' telephone 
6194.

I'OR RF.NT—PLEASANT room In 
private tamlly, garage If desired 
Phone 7798.

I-OH RENT—Light . Hpusektrplng 
room, furnlshert. steam, gas and 
sink: also 2 room tumlshed apart- 
■3:ent, private bath rent reasonable. 
1&9 Foster street tiriibe. X

.................................. ...... .... '

A PAIM .M E N'l S— F L ATS— 
TENKMKNTSi 6;i

I OR RENT—6 RdOM tenemeflt, 
with all modern Improvements. Iri- 
qulre at 140 Bl ’.i.e1' street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartmeiits Jiistj reflnished, 
single room office and store. See 
John Jenren. Johnson Block. Phone 
6(‘70 or 4040.

FUR RE.NT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment. with gare.ge, modern Im
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street, telephone 3022.

.MODERN THREE ROO.M rent at 
170 Etdridga strict. Juat donc 
over. Inquire upstairs.

T ie  Herald A d v i

.NOTICE HERE IS an opportuni
ty for a couple or three for leas 
than )20 month, 4 or 5 airy rooms, 
flat or apartment, elecjricrty, bath, 
toilet, xas. white s-nk, extra dry 
ar.d airy cemented cellar. A tine 
located home, with shade trees and 
garden. Five minutes from trolley 
an^ business t'enter. A chance you 
may not get again Call Immediate
ly today or Tuesday. Don’t be too 
late. 91 So. Main street. Dial 7505.

NOTICE OF PITHLIC HEARING 
f o r  A CERTIFICATE OF 

APPilOVAL FOR A 
(JASOLI.NE KrLLI.NG STATION 

IN THE TbW.N OF 
MANCHESTER. CO.NN.

Upon the application of 
AGNES .St’ RANTON 

fur a certifleate ot approval of the 
li'catlon nl a gasoline Ailing statin,] 
to be located on tiie premisc.8 of 
Mary Scranton on Tolland Turnpike, 
corner I’nrker street. c-"

It was voted and ordered: /
That the fciregolng application be 

I eard and determined at thyUSelect- 
inen's orrice in tho .Mtinl l̂lml Build- 
log In said Town on tlijv30th day ol 
J’lnc at ten o'clock ;v. m. e. a. t. an.l 
that notice be gli^ii to all persons 
interested Jn said application, of lU 
pendency andx<>f the time and place 
ol hearing,tneriHin, By publishing a 
copy o f^ 'Is  notice at least three 
Umes îli the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this notice by 
registered mall to aald applicant, all 
a> least seven day.s before the date 
of said, hearing, to "appear, at said 
lime and ■ place. If they see cause, 
and be heard relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter: Conn.'

S.-G- b o w e r s .
Secretary.

G. H. WADDELL/ 
Clerk, Board of Selectmen. 

Mailed, June 21’, 1934.

AT A COURT OK l'RORAT3; IIKLD  
at .Manuht.-ster, within and for the 
Dlalrlct of .Manchester, on the 33U 
das of JuneAj^Jy, 1334. __
- -PrAent’-W rtutASr^’ rfTB^rTl'Judge.

3;»tata of William F. Farrell lata of 
.Manchester, In said District,’ deceas- etl

Orr motion of aVeill** M. Ferrell of 
aald Manchester udiutnlatrutrlx

UUiJ.KHKD;—That «lx months from 
too 33d day of June A. D., 1934 be and 
ihf name are limited and allowed for  
the credlturvi wHhln which to bring 
Hi their clalmH ngalnst aald estate, 
and the said administratrix la direct
'd  to give putili^ notice (o the credN. 
lore to hriytx In their clulmii tvlthln 
^al l̂ lime allowed by posting' a copy 
if! (hJa order op the public atgn post 
ncareat to .fhO place whore the de- 
ccrt»rd last dwelt within aald town 
and by publishing the aamtf In some 
nrwsiGiper having a circulation In 
Nald probate diatrict. within ten days 
Mom the date of this order, and re
turn.ntuku to this court of the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
Judge.

h-6-36-34; •

AT A OOl'rtT OF VMIOHATK HELD 
.Tt -.Mnnclieeter. within and for the 

of .̂ latll'he.̂ t«'r, pn the 23d 
•lay i>f June. A. !»., IJUU.
. I'reaont UTI.LIa M H. HYDK, K«(i.. 
JUilgP. .

H«tate of Milton J. TurklngtOn Ute 
of .Mancheater, In said Diatiict, do
it a* eil.

(bj motion of Cl.tra J TurklnKton 
of «i4}f| Munohentcr administratrix 
.UUI‘KULll;*—‘TJiut lx ntonths from 

the day of June, A. IL. 1934 be 
i*ni» the same are limited and atlow- 
t'd f«»r the creditors wlthlp which to 
bring In their claims ugaibiit said c»- 
latt. and the nald ■L«*i>dnlatralrlx ts 
Ihrtricd to give puhlld notice to the 
rrditor?* to hring/ln their cS|!ma 

Within said time ailoweU by posting 
copy of thts^der on .the public 

sign post nearest to 'he place w*here 
tao deceaaedX^st dwelt within said 
•wn and publishing the same In 
ome n.ew^aper having a circulation 
It said probate dlstrlci. whhln ten 

ilay.** the date i>f ih'.a lorder, and
M iu ^  make 16 this court of the ho- 
tiû /KlVvn.

W ILLIAM  S. HVI>E

^1-4.35-34.

a T^a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
kt Man^ejiter. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23d day 
of June, A. 4.

Present WILLIXaiL.8- HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate Of oEmtly Chciviy-.. of Man
chester, In said DlstrlcW

Tho Guardian having exhlblte'd^-hls 
annual account with auld estate lO- 
this Court for alTtwance. .It ts

i iHDEHED;—-That the 30lh day of 
June, A. U.. 1934. at 8 o’clock (a. t.j 
forenoon, at the P ro^au  Office, tn- 
sald Manchester, he and the same is 
assigned for a hearing o'n'the allow
ance of said account w'ith said estate 
r.nd this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appeal and he 
heard thereon hy publlsJilng a copy of 
thla order In some newspaper having 
a elro'ulatlon in said District.- five 
dyas before said day of hearing and 
rc'urn make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  a. HYDE
Judge.

K -6-23-34.

JOE McCLUSKEY TRIMS 
FOLLOWS; SETS RECORD

(Continued from Pajpe Nine)

AT A C o r U T  OF PHOHATE HELD  
at Mmichestrtr, wuhm and ft*r the 
di'triL't <»f .Manchi^tor, on tho 23d*day* 
of June, A. 1». 1934.

iTvarnt WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Ehq.. 
Judge.

I'-state of Carl F Schuls late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

t.’pon nppllration of Ignaa Itrlzer. 
playing fi4r the 4ipp< .ntmvnt of com- 
missmiiciK lc.r4*celve anti decide upon 
his claim against said estate as per 
HppUcsitiun on tile. It is '

C »HDElU:U :~That • the foregoing 
appllcutldn he -heard and determined 
at the Proh.ite Office In Mancliester 
in said District, on the 30th day of 
Jouc. .A, !».. 1034, at 8 o'clock (s. l.> 
In tlic forenoon, and that notice b»  
g'ven to all persons Interested In .said 
ifltate of the pendency of said apipli- 
Cfctlon and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of thla order in soms newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, at 
b4iat five days before the d.ay of said 
hearing, tt» appear If thoy see cause 
a* said .time and place and be heard^ 
itlallve thereto, and make return tu- 
thls court.

— W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E  

H.4.JB-84;, ■ .

set With Follows dogging; bis foot
steps throughout. With a quarter of 
a mile to go and McCluskcy putting 
on pressure, FoK'-w lo.st ground. He 
was five yards back asthe bell rgns 
'ter tftS'Ttfll^' fillNtUItr^TBegap' was 
not too much for a sprinter finisher 
like Follows to make up. He had 
beaten McCIuskey by forty yards or 
so at two miles last winter, but this 
spring McCIuskey has been i in 
much the better condition, building 
up on a.background of road race?, 
In the New York A. C. spring meet 
Follows beat McCIuskey at two 
miles by only six yards, and last 
week at Princeton Follows barely 
lasted to win by a foot from his 
rival.

.McCIuskey Thirty Yards -Ahead
'The several thousand spectators 

were caught by surprise by- the de
nouement that folIowc{l. McClUs- 
key, punishing himself to the limit, 
drew away yard by yard until the 
gap showed thirty yards as he 
breasted the tape. McCIuskey, »-ho 
holds the national A. A. U. indoor 
and outdoor steeplechase titles and 
has never been beaten by an Ameri
can In. five ytnrs of steeplechasing, 
conquered the youth who holds the 
nattuniil A. A. U. Indoor and out
door 5,000-mcter championships. 
Paul-Rekers, a tnlrd winged Footer, 
finished third, far In the ruck.

(iains 2nd Triiuiiph
Refreshed tiy a night's sleep after- 

his glittering triumph over Bill Fol
lows In the gruelling 5,000-meter 
test Saturday, Joseph Paul McCIus
key. Fordham's most Illustrious 
footracing son. bagged another title 
and another recoil yesterday at 
Travers Island In the concluding 
events of the annual senior Metro
politan A. A. U. track and field 
championship.

Greatest of America's all-time 
steeplechasers, and never beaten by 
un American In this illstance test 
over' bniah and water hazards since 
he ran his first steeplechase as a 
freshman in the national A. A. U. 
championships at Pittsburgh four 
years ago, McOuskey was supreme 
In the metropolitan steeplechase at 
3,000 meters.

Aa in the 5.000-meter flat race 
the previous day, McCIuskey took 
command at the, outset and was 
never headed In his ten-lap journey. 
The water jump was rather refresh

ing than otherwise In the sultry 
heat by the forenoon, and McrClus- 
key ran powerfully to the end to 
win by 100 yards In the crack time 
of 9 minutes, 20.6 seconds, defeat
ing Elno Pcnttl, 1932 Olympian of 
the Mlllrose A. A.

Holds All Records
McCluskey's time ' clipped two 

seconds exactly from the champion
ship mark set by Frank Nordell last 
year, and therefore be climaxed bis 
first appearance in tbe metropolitan 
outd(M)r ebampijnships by vtlnnlng 
two titles and breaking two meet 
records. McCIuskey now holds the 
national indoor and outdoor steeple
chase championships and all the 
recoxds for the event. Indoors and 
outdoors. His performance yester
day compared favorably with hts 
record of 9:14.5, established In a 
heat of the Olympics at Los An
geles two years ago. Incidentally 
the Olympic final, which was run a 
lap too long, was the only oteeple- 
ebase ever lost by hlcCluskey, who 
finished as America’s leader in third 
place.

McCIuskey would prefer to run 
the- 6,000-meter flat race at Milwau
kee. In the national A. A. U. cham
pionships next Saturday, instead of 
defending his steeplechase title- 
there-. He has two reasons: (1) To 
get another shot at Follows and 
prove that Saturday’s victory In 
such fine time as. 14:54.3 was no 
fluke, and (2) To win a place on the 
fourteen-man American team which 
will invade Japan for four interna
tional meets this summer. Japan 
has asked for a 6,0(K)-meter runner, 
but no steeplechaser.

But the New York A. C„ which Is 
aiming to win Its third straight 
team title, is less Interested In the 
fiery rivalry between the clubmates, 
McCIuskey and Follows, than' in 
winning the national championship. 
McCIuskey, therefore, has been in-- 
duced to defend his steeplechase 
tlUg even though there is hardly a 
runner in the land “who can- give 
.B.l.m a .fi^hL- - But -tisia-.-doasn̂ t-maaiF 
that Fordham Joe will be barc^ 
from the Japanaese team. He .was 
Informed by Daniel J. Ferris-^^. A. 
U, secretary, yesterday th^t If he 
wins the national steeplechase in 
fast time his 5,000-meter per
formance at-Travers Island will be 
taken Into cobsideratlon In'selecting 
tb*>-tew«tBi porHehlarty tf-ifisllows 
should win the S(000 at Milwaukee.

Vnjtutx’̂  McCIuskey
McCIuskey; who has been up at 

the top or. thereabout for five years, 
rarely gets the full credit he de
serves for bis finest races. Or so 
It would seem from the comment 
-on- his-5,000-meter victory. Just be
cause Follows has beaten McCIus
key eight straight times this year 
observers felt that Fellows could 
have done it again Saturday If he. 
were really serious about winning. 
This is indeed a grave injustice to 
the stout-hearted MeCluakey. He 
beat 'Fellows Saturday because he 
was the better man that day, and 
his time offers eloquent testimony In 
his behalf.

Follows is the first to spike these 
comments. He said yesterday: '‘I 
don’t think I could have caugHt Mc
CIuskey the way he was moving 
even If I had my sprint." And 
Judge Thomas T. Reilley, chairman 
of the N. Y. A. C. athletic commit
tee and one of the keenest observers 
of athletes to be found anywhere, 
said: "That kind of talk Is foolish. 
McCIuske.y . outran Follows all the 
way. ■ Bill did his best to hold him 
until he saw the chase was futile a 
half lap from the end.”

McCIuskey is nmning better than 
hver he did during his great college 
career, and he credits the' sinus 
operation he underwent last Decem
ber that improved his breathing.

Golf Chat
What Manchester Players 

Are Talking About

B y B IL L  M A R T IN
Pro, Slaachester Country Club

Manchester won a ding-ddng 
match from Edgewood C. C. Sun
day afternoon 62-61. All of the 
Manchester players played nice golf 
4)Ut found some trouble on tbe fast 
rolling greens, at Edgewood. Paul 
B,JIateper had a 76, Harry Benson 
79, Andy Brown 82, George Brown 
81,’ and-George Havens 81.

Manchester had forty-five mein- 
bera who went down to Edgewood 
to play, but there were not. enough 
oppofients to mattih them all up 
and some of them had to” play aa 
Edgewood members for the after
noon.

The Manchester members always 
have liked these Inter-club matches 
and are highly commending Harry 
Benson and Earl Ballalcper for ar
ranging such an interesting outside 
schedule. The next match will hi 
played at. Wllllmantlc. Saturdi 
July 7. On July 14 a return 
will be played with WUllmantl^ here 
and on July 29 a home an<l home 
match is scheduled wItlyAvon.

Paul Ballsleper, playing one of 
the best rounds of hjs career, won 
over Sam Smart, ohe up. Ballsleper 
was out In 36 eVeh par but found 
himself one dou^ to Smart’s eight 
pars and a birdie. Smart slipped 
six over p^f on the long back nine 
and Paid, playing very steadily, 
picked,.up two holes and the match. 
Ballsieper’s 76, although it was the 
lo ^ s t  medal round turned in-Sun- 
toy afternoon, could have been a 
-few strokes lower. Paul started 
"With two pars and then 3 ptitt^  the 
third for a five. He slipped over 
again on the fourth when he pulled 
a spoon.into the woods to the left of i 
the green. Then he had well played i 
pars on the next two holes. On the 
short seventh he holed a thirty foot ■ 
down hill putt for his first birdie 
fS lfeaoyJ, .Wfi .a«.<:5>niL,birdije m  .the 
long eighth hole with a tricky 
four foot up hill putt. He finished 
the nine with a par three. PquI 
then chipped close for his par on! 
the tenth. His tee shot on the up-1 
hill eleventh was well on the green | 
30 feet from pin but suddenly his' 
putting went crazy. He left his ap-1 
proach putt 10 feet short, then

/  W. L. PC.
New York / . .......40 22 .645
St. Louis .X.............  36 24 .600
Chicago 
Pittsburgh .

............ 38 26 .594

............  31 27 .534
Bostoh . . . . ............ *32 29 .525
Brooklyn .. .............  26 37 .413
/^iladelphia ........... 22 38 .367
Cincinnati . .............  19

American
41 .317

Detroit . . . . ............  38 24 .613
New York ............ 36 24 .600
Cleveland .. ......... .. 31 27 .634
Boston . . . . ....... . 33 29 .532
Washington . . . . . . . .  34 31 .523
St. Louis .. ...........  28 32 .467
Philadelphia ...........  24 37 .393
Chicago . . . ...........  21 41 .339

National
Philadelphia at, Pittsburgh. - 
New York at St. Louis. 

.Amerlron
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

W IT H IN  48 H O UR S
strictly modern home. 7 S 
rooms, with ’targe living 
room > with fireplace, large 
dining room with china 
closet, and sun-porch; large, 
well-shaded lot, Warren 
Irving Gillette, Real Estate, 
Coventry. Rosedale 15-3.

FOR SA LE
6-ROOM, SMALL COTT.\GP] 
Large lot. Near Maiii street. 
Price 52,700.
FOR RENT— 6-Room Single 
House.

Stuart J Wasley
Real Estate and Insurunre 
Slate Theater Building 
Telephone 6648. or 7146

By ASSOCI.YTED PRESS ‘
Paul Waner, Pirates—Scored four 

runs and’ battei in fifth in victory 
over Phillies.

Mel Harder, Indians-Limited 
Red Sox to six hits in duel with 
Wes Ferrell.

Bill’ Terry, Giants—Hit triple and 
single In six-run rally that beat 
Cardlnali, accounting'for-three tal
lies.

Dave Harris and Walter Stewart, 
Senators—Harris knocked In three 
runa. with triple; Stewart pitched 
five-hit game against Browns.

Kikl Cuyier, Cubs—Led attack 
on Dodgers with five hits in doublc- 
heauer.
. C h a r l e y  Ruffing, Yankees— 
Blanked White Sox with five hits, 
fanning five

Wally Berger, Braves, and Jim 
Bottomley, Reds—Starred at bat In 
divideu -double-header, Berger with 
five hits, Bottomley with four.

Charley Gehringer. Tigers— 
knocked In fou- runs against A ’s, 
hitting double auid single.

r n i @ ,

M A LC O C H raA M C.EOPGE
AbruFM _

C er HCA stRvfcr. n»c
T. M. xco. U. X PAT. Oft.

(KF,.\D THE STORY, THKN COLOR THE PHTTURE)
The Knave of Hearts was filled 

with fright as little Coppy Tiny- 
mlte cried, "Now I have you down, 
young man. Don’t try to get awaj'!'

"One move and you will get a 
whack. We told the queen we’d 
bring you back. Till you agree to 
go with ’ us, right on the ground 
you’U stay."

"Oh. please have mercy,” wailed 
the knave, "I know the queen will 
rant her tarts. I’ll do it aever 
more."

"That’s what you say," snapped 
Scouty. "Gee. you’re just as tricky 
as can, be.. This time you should 
be punished, ’cause you’ve , stolen 
tarts before.”

to his 
to be 
"Walk 

we are

And then they pulled him 
feet. ’’ 'Twill pay .you, lad, 
discreet." said Coppy. 
along, now. To the castle 
bound,

"When you have learned what's 
wrong, and right, you’ll not get In
to such a pligfit." The knpve, bv 
now, was quite subdued. He didn’t 
make a sound.

They shortly reached the castle

door ahd frtjm the entrance came 
a roar. “Ah, ha. you have the cul
prit.” 'Twas the burly king who 
spoke.

"Just bring hlm_ In and yo.u will 
see.me put him right across my 
knee. For once and all I ’ll teach 
tho kn^vc that stealing Is no joke."

"Oh. please be lenient with the 
led. He’s sorry and he feels real 
bad," said Ddtty, as the frightened 
knave was led off by the king.

"AH right,”  replied the royal 
man. " I ’ll be as lenient as I  can, 
but he’ll be spanked at least until 
ho howls like everything."

The spanking didn’t last so loh^, 
but taught the knave that he’d 
done wron^. The Tinies, in tba 
meantime, to the palace kitchen • 
ran.

The queen gave them fine tarti
galore, and said, “Eat those. 7'hen 
have some more." Soon Goldy said, 
"Oh. goodness me, I've eaten all I 
can."

SENSE and NONSENSE

putted tisro feet ’>oat the hole and 
missed the little one coming R^otr 

“ ■‘tied from four putting tbie 
three putted the eleventh 

after half missing a spoon 
the green. He then steadied 
lOO lBUbcU-w ith  six weU 

played par holes.
George Havens and George Brown  

finished one down to par to tie for 
the week-end match play against 
par tournament. A rt Knofla was 
second 2 down and PMlIp Cheney, 
Fred Bendall and Bill Foulto, Jr., 
tied for third place. John Hyde 
Captured low groea with 38-40— 78.

Next Sunday afternoon, July 1, 
the first of mixed foursomes events 
will be played.. Playere will plcl 
their own partners. .

The qualifying round 
Presidents' cup started 
end and will close Satur 
A. A. Knofla Is the defep 
plon.

for / the  
tbm week  

nlghU 
ng ebam-

Every time we attract a  new tax
payer to Manchester it reduces the 
amount which those of us who are 
here now will eventually have to 
pay for the investment w^ have 
mode In our city. That is one way to 
secure eonetructlve tax reduction. 
It’s up to all of us.

To back up when proved to be 
In the wrong requires more 
strejpgtb of character than to 
plRfige ahead with the crowd.

A  depreosed-Iooklng chap walk
ed Into a  down-town restaurant and 
took a seat near the door. A  waiter 
bustled up;

W alter— What will you have, sir? 
Some cold shoulder T

Depressed Chap— No, thanks. I 
had that this morning.

W alter— Wall, then tongue, sir?
Depressed Chap—No, thanks. I ’ll 

get that tonight.

Men seldom love their creditors. 
France dislikes America because it 
owes us money. When we all owe 
money to Uncle Bom, what will Un
cle Sam do for friends?

Some people ore always on the 
other side of fate. They want what 
they can’t get and get w ^ t  they 
don’t want.

Judge— W hy did you attack your 
family with a.knife?

Prisoner— I  was merely following 
the example set by the government, 

isrour Honor, 1 ’was trying to slash 
expenses.

Probably they, coll them finishing 
schools b ^ u s e  unless he is a  mll- 
nonalro that’s the end of the old

Customer— Td like to see some
thing cheap In a  straw hat  

Clerk— Try this one on The mir
ror Is at your le ft

'The radio needs to learn the dif
ference between operatic timber 
and aound of a buzz saw, thinks 

-:Da’n T . -

JudjB—U’e a Job midcing up your 
face every night 

Ruby—It ’s a good thing, girlie, 
you don’t have to moke up your 
mind.

Correct This Sentence: " I  would 
fitta,“  OaHT the 'working’ftrt? ’ " t S  
marry a  rich guy and have nothing 
to do the rest of my life."

Hal— How come you go steady 
with Elolse?

Sam—Bhe’s different from other 
girls.

Hal— How’s that?
Sam— She’s the only girl who will 

go with me.

Mother found a Chinese Isuniby 
ticket In Father’s pocket and mis
took it for a "Biackhand" letter.

-It ’s easy to tell about flannsl 
pants. I f  the cleaner shrinks them 
one-third, they are cotton; if moths 
remove a third, they are pure wool.

Some Folks Are Soi Clumsy That 
'They Coh’t Even Change 'The Sub
ject Without Msdclng 'Their Effort 
Very Apportot. .

. Franklin— So you broke your en
gagement to -Evelyn. W hy Tvas 
that?

Jefferson— WeU, 1 was only doing 
to the engagement what the en
gagement did to me.

This Is the time of tbe year to 
break a man from wanting to run 
let him start with the lawn mower.

Teacher — Junior, do you know 
what a gentlsroan farmer Is ?

Junlor-*-Yes, ma'am. It's a  man 
who loves cows but don’t know how' 
to milk them.

Everyone knows that the world 
is full of sin, and yet the way folks 
act you would think they were 
afraid the supply was going to run 
out.

Woman at Chicago Fair— I ’ve been 
looking for my husband for two 
hours. Second Woman—  Thstt’s 
nothing. I ’ve been looking for one 
for 20 years and haven’t found him 
yet.

Flapper f a n n y  Sa ys :________ WM. u. •  Phj. orr._________

Many a "diamond** conquest U  
won at the plate.

QUAU

F R E C K LE S  A N D  HIS F R IE N D S  By Blosser

I  MieWTA J<NOWN CP ASM 
HAD SOMETHING TO DO 
WITH PPAMING ME TO 
TEAM UP WITH HOMELY 

LIZZIE SPARKS 
It

THERE ME IS, DRESSED  
U P A S  SATAN, AND STANDING 
AT THE PUNCH BOWLi I'M  
CONNA KICK HIM SO HARD, 
HE'LL HAVE TO PICK HIS 
HORNS OUT OF THE 

CEILING !’.

1 11 
MM

i

I  DONT KNOW WHAT 
IT WILL DO TO MY 

SOOAL STANDING, BUT 
WHAT rr WILL DO TO 
HIS SITTING, WILL 

B B  PLENTY.'

(The 'Tinieet meet a crooked 
nuui. In the next story.)

A L L E Y  OOP
THE VICTORIOUS ARMY OF MOOi LEO BY THE OOUGHTY K\NS GUZZLE, 

-  COVERED VJITH GLORY, LOADED. DOWN WITH THE 
CAPTURED -ARMS OF THE VANQUISHED ARnW OF LEM,AND ACCOM
PANIED BY A HUGE BRONTOSAURUS. THE CAMPAIGN PRIZE OF 
THE MOOVIAN MONARCH. GREAT 15 THE JOYOUS TUMULT AND 
SHOUTlNGi EVERYONE IS HAPPY , EXCEPT _

N o W onder Oop’s U p  In The A ir!

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
menL with all improvementa, ax- 
t t f t  heat U 6  BIs m U itraeL

A L L E ^ lO O P  -O U R  HERO. 
WHO IS IN A TOUGHER SPOT 
IHAN USUAL, ALL BEC^SE, 

IN A MOMENT 
OF STRIFE. 
HE SAVED 
THE LIFE 
OF HIS 
SWORN  

ENEM Y

> KINO GUZZLE.
6RAN0 WITZERWOWER 
OF MOO, WHO.WITH AN 
EVE TO THE FUTURE 

PEACE and  
M^WQUILITV 

OF HIS
r e i g n ,

OFFERED 
OOP THE 
,^ND OF-

PR IN C E SS
WOOTIETOOT,
THE GREAT MOOVIAN 
PAIN-IN-THE-NECK

DAUGHTER OF THE 
►400VIAN MONARCH 
A N O -

I

UKPATEEDLE.
QUEEN AND SOCIAU 
LION OF MOO. WHO 
LONG AGO GAVE 
UP HOPE 
OF EVER
m ak in g  a
SUITABLE
m a t c h  t p ,

FOR her 
ROYAL ^  c  
DAUGHTER. WOTTA  
m other - in -l a w  SHELL 
8E f POOR ALLEY OOP}

TO FURTHER COMPLICATE 
MATTERS. ALLEY O O P 'S  
PAL AND BRAlFtv' ADVISOR 
F O O Z V , RECENTLY 
PROMOTED TO 
THE RANK (DP ,
GENERAL,i s /

OUT OF HIS 
HEAD, G A -G A \\
AND OEURlCXJS,^
DUE TO AN n *
e n c o u n t e r  ^
WITH OL’ I 
KING TUNK :

By H A M L IN

A  S M A R T  enJY, 
EH ? THERE'S A  
LITTLE GREETING 

FROM ME TO 
Y O U !'

ICrf

OUR HERO,THO. STILL HAS TWO STAUNCH 
FRIENDS IN CIRCULATION-
O O O L A ,  -A N D  THE

THE (GIRLFRIEND CAROIPP GIANT

BUT,ON THE OTHER HAND,
HEREARETHE
GRAND VnzER,
ARCH FIEND.

MEDICINE MAN
AND ADVISOR X i '  O  DOOnrSY BOBO  
TO HIS m ajestv^ " ' " ’̂ X the dark  h o r se .' 
THE K ING , ' ' * 1  LOOKOUT FOR #

HIM, O O O L A /  1̂AND-

OINNY, OL’ 
BOY, THINGS 
DON’T l o o k  

SO GO O D /

C 1034 OT PBCA SCMVICC. MiC 
jT.it W.U.O.INIT. orr.

G-COLLY.'MIG'S FATHER... \  
AND  DRESSED A S  SATAN, ) 
t o o !.' 1 SURE PUT MY  

FOOT IN IT THAT  
;4, .T IM E .'. ' /

r
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE By Gene Ahern

• W 'r i 'Y ,,-

‘i

WHO \S 
THAT

EAST WJNtD 
OVER THEUE, 
SCcrrTV.THAT 
■BLEW IN HERE 

A. C O U P L N  
WEEKS AGO

A T  T D U T C M

YAOETSt's 
NU«SG.ET,

■b a r r e l/

HOOPLE \S W\S n a m e /̂  
hMYV AN TWO CfTHER* 
YAPS ARE WORK\N'
TH' ol' HAUNTE'D HOLE) 
ON TCWDER-KE6 H\LL71 
THAT USE'D TO 'BELON<b'

y r s . i a y i y i a n -t h i s t  a
VOLCANO IN ATWCA 
KNCDYYN ONLY TO ME/ {1 
UNDER TITTY EEEl 
•BOlUNG. LAVA,IS A 
AACOEN WELL OP PURE 
<SOLD/—V\Y T»LAN IS 
TO TAP THE SIDETO RED PLANNEL HE\NT -

’-T-'YDU ■REMEfH'BER H\M t  ) OF THE VOLCANO 
TH SAWDUST "POET, IN V  AND LET THE 60Lt>,ji 

TH o l  DAft1S_OF LEADYjLLE!//"POUR OUT INTO _

K .

0

L

JNe»OT5;E;!3AD/

I

t )

in i-
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ABOUT TOWN
A nuvatli Sawiof club wtJI 

Utet- tomorrow erenlDK at 7:J0 
i t th  Mra. Ethel Mohr of Gorman 
Fttett

WlH Florenea Piano of Plano 
Race haa returned after a two 
week!' vacation apent In Akron, 
Ohio. She made the trip both waya 
by airplane.

An annlveraaiy hlfb maaa will be 
hald tomorrow momimK at 8 o'clock 
at S t Jamea'a church for Alexis 
Tottmaud.

Mra. Joseph L. Handley of Oak-
land street is at the home of her 
parents in Sarver, Pa., where she 
plana to spend the next month.

Dr. David M. Caldwell and hla 
family have moved to their cottage 
on Coventry Lake for the summer. 
Dr. Caldwell will have his usual 
office hours.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bawln Weir and 
children. WUllam and Janice, of 
Ea-st Concord, N. H.; Mra Robert 
Weir and Wesley and Neva Weir of 
Concord, N. H., were visitors last 
week at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Russell, 63 Tanner street.

James Watson, Jr., a member of 
the crew, of the U. S. S. Bridge, is 
spending a 15-day furlough at the 
home of hla parents, .Mr., and Mrs, 
James Watson, 67 Spruce street. 
Toung Watson received his naval 
training on. the Atlantic coast and 
was assigned to the weal coast for 
duty and made the long trip through 
the Panama Canal to the Atlantic 
coast training grounds with .the 
fleet. ."Jlmpiy" recently received 
bis second petty officer’s rating of 
fireman accoad class.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Clarke 
and daughter, Jean, left yesterday 
for Stinson Lake, N. H.. where Mr. 
Clark and his brother conduct a 
summer eSmp.

The monthly meeting of the Wo- 
men’s Democratic club will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker hall. Several excellent out- 
of-town speakers are expected and 
a large turnout of the members and 
friends Is hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Walton sa l 
daughters of Btfong strset bavs 
laft for their camp at Keanabago 
Lake, Maine, where they will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. Faasis Smith of Beaton 
street is spending her vacatloB at 
Trevitt. Maine.

Mrs. Vlota Trotter of Bigelow 
street is at Holiday House, Canaan, 
for a month.

Ausonla Lodge will meet tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock In the’ 
clubrooms on Main street. All 
members are urged to be prw nt, 
also those who are to be Initiated.

Miss Mary Ferguson of South 
Main st'eet, with her guests, her 
niece. Miss Mamie F. Shorts, and 
two of the letter's friends. Miss Ad-
dle Martin and Miss Elizabeth Bar-
ber, all from Lincoln, Neb., will 
leave tomorrow morning for Bos-
ton. From there they will go to 
South Poland, Maine, thence to the 
Whit# and, Green mountains and 
across New York state, through the 
Adlrondacks.'' vistung the Finger 
Lakes and Niagara Falls. Crossing 
into Canada, they will proceed to 
Detroit and on to Nebraska, where 
Mlsj Ferguson will spend the re-, 
mslnder of the atimmer with her 
niece.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla-
ters, will hold It: regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock In 
Odd Fellows hall. A good attend-
ance la hoped for as special busi-
ness is to be transacted. A social 
time will follow the meeting with 
refreshments served ‘ b.v Mrs. 
Marcyi Peckham and her commit-
tee

Ernest O. Hulander has purchas-
ed a live-room cottage at Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, from Edwin A._ 
Schreler of Stafford Springs. The 
transfer was made through the Ar-
thur A. Knofla Real Estate Agency.

Mrs. Charles B. Warren of 447 
Center street Is giving a combined 
card and garden party on the lawn 
of her home tomorrow afternoon.
If It rains the affair will be held In-
doors. Prizes are to be awarded In 
setback and bridge.

Roberts D. Burr, of 302 West 
Center street, has been appointed 
code director of the Y. M. C. A.. 
“Vagabond Camps’’ which will 
travel through eight towns In j 
Hartford County this - summer. 
Highland Park has . been jselected I 
for B camp for one week in August.']

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Allan and 
family of Hartford were week-end 
guests of Mr. sad Mrs. Arthur 
Callis at their cottage “Pleasant 
View’’ at Bolton Lake.

The Dorcas society of Emanuel 
. Jeut fter “ 1.. 5hy rc iie.wi.lLl}sv«. ,stt,
Ing at Columbia Lake tomorrow eve-
ning, meeting at the church at 6 
o’clock. Each member Is request-
ed to provide her owu cup and 
spoon.

Arthur E. Gibson of 40 Flower 
street, -who' has-been confined to hl« 
borne for the past ten days by an 
injury to hla leg. Is beginning to get 
around again.

Miss Ednah Neville, of High 
street and her cousin, Mias Doris 
Dickson, of Pleasant street, will 
leave today for the, Holiday House 
at Canaan where they plan to spend 
a week.

„,.AbQUL..TS.me«ibera .attamlcd. tfea- 
outing of Thomas Carter Patrol, 
Mexican Bordei Veterans, a t Osa- 
no's cottage, Bolton Lake, yester-
day Colonel Francis Shearer, Rev. 
Oliver T. Magnell of New Haven 
and General Edwin T. Lamb were 
tfie apeaker.a at the outing. Spo’-ta 
were enjoyed and a ehteken dfnner 
and clambake provided

Mrs. Gertrude Qulsh of Benton 
street Is spending a two weeks’ va-
cation with her parents In Chester.

James Dwyer of North Main 
street was called to Derby this 
morning because of the serious Ill-
ness of his wife.

PINEHURST 4151
FVuit

LARGE KII’E PLUMS
dozen.15c

WATERMELONS

RIPE CANTAIX)UPES
2 for 25c; 2 for 29c

RIPE HONEY DEWS
33c to 39c

Rip« Bananas 
Apples 
Strawberries 
Grapefruit, 2 for 2.ic 
Pineapples

Meat Department
iflcntilnc Hrlrclrd Vi*al IJver. 
(IW t' Unidr of Calvc<i‘

..... •.. 29c
( ’e n te r  C uts of I’lirk ( ’bops. 
Cole S lau , l.tc Ih.
Potato Salad. 2(k- lb.

Fowl for . O C  
Fricassee, lb. ,. ( b d C

Our Freably Oroiind Pinehtirsi 
REEF at 25e lb.. Is Iran and 
tender. Fine (or either meat 
balls or meat loaf.
Oreen Peppers, 8 for tOe.
Tasty Sweet Gherkin Pickles, 
15o dozen.
Stewing laimh, Z to 2<j lh«.> 
S»c.

Vegetables
Now u r offer you:

New Crop
Telephone Peas

From Hirrh Mountain.
and

Fnncy Native
Summer Squash

The Squash t  P
will be, each••..............  X d C

New Potatoes, 
peck .............. 35 c
Native (Jreen Beans are 

now in.
Peterson’s Beets, 5c, 
Lettuce, 8c and 12c.
Ripe Tomatoes. 2 lbs. 2i>c. 
Spinach •- Celery.

(Jroceries
.Monarch Root Beer Ex-
tract,
2 bottles . . .
Certo, .31.
Jar Rings 
Parowax

2 5 c

Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes 
7c, 3 for 20e

Bakery
Prune Bread
itolsln Wheat Bread
.\ll kinds of Far,r\ Rolls—
Poppy Seed. Butter. Parker
House and Hurd Rolls.
Donuts — Pie* — Cake*.

The Women’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies of the Sout,-! 
Methodist church are planning an 
outing for Friday at the William 
Dougan cottage at Coventry Lake, 
with Mrs. William Keith os hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Trlvlgno 
of 81 Homestead street and two, 
smsil daughters will move tomor-
row to 406 Garden street, Hartford. 
Mr. Trlvlgno has been a prominent 
member of the Sons of i Italy and 
was Instrutnental in organizing a 
local Junior lodge late in 1632.

A rehearsal of the first and fourth 
degree, floor and ritual work for 
the mixed degree team ot the Man-
chester Grange will be held Wed-
nesday evening at 6 p. m. in Odd 
Fellows ball.

Mra. Angelina Trivigno of 38 
Hawthorne street Is In New York 
City for a short visit with her 
daughter’s family, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Carter. The latter spent the past 
week with her mother in Manches-
ter.

Rev. ComeHus Crimmins of Bal-
timore, Md,, has been . visiting his 
cousin, Mrs. George. H. Bryan of 
Tolland Turnpike.

Mrs. A. N. Merrlfleld’s studio In 
the Orford building will be closed 
until July 2. In the in.erlm Mrs. 
Merrifleld will attend the American 
Guild convention In Holyoke, Mass.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold .,lts final meet-
ing of the staaon this evening at 
7:30 at the Masonic T.emple. The 
Rainbow girls will not meet again 
until the second M.^nday evening 
In September

Mr.s. Albert Harrl.so'n and two 
children of Linden rtreet, ars 
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
Harrison’s mother, Mrs. Aa>-oii 
Johnson, at Grove Beach.

Mra’ Ray C. Plllsdury and chil-
dren of Chestnut .street,are at Saiin- 
ilerstown. R. 1.. where they . are 
ncciistomed to spend their . sum-
mers.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
LUtbert&Chlirch'iiWH m 
evening at 8 o’clock, while the 
Young People’s society will be 
guests of the New Britain Lsither 
League.

The several - times adjourned 
meeting of the Manchester Improve- 
mem held
Wednesday evenTrig of IKls week.

WUllam Streeter, who conducts a 
repair automobile garage In Lydall- 
vllle. Is confined to his home with 
an Infection to his fare that Is 
causing his doctor and family much 
concern,

A meeting of New England deal-
ers of Goodyear tires la to be held 
In Norwich on Thursday, June 28.

, The organization meeting of the 
Manchester Y. M. C, A., Is to be held 
tonight at 8 n’cluek. Officers will 
not be’ elected, but a. dlficussiOn ot 
th2 year’s w'ork will be taken up.

The Atlantic District ot the Luth-
eran Synod of’ Ml.ssouil, Ohio and 
other Staten, of which the local 
Zion 'congregation is a member, is 
holding its annual convention this 
year in Albany, N. Y., sessions being 
from today to Friday. Rev. H. F. 
H. Steehholz of the local church l» 
intending.

A dental cIiBle Will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street, 
.and. a Uinall.-xJinlc at 10 o’clock at- 
the same place.

.Mrs. Arlyne Gurrity will partici-
pate in a vocal recilaj at Stonlng- 
ton this evening, given by the pu-
pils of Duncan Roliertson of New 
York, and tomorrow evening she 
will be the gURSt artist at the sce- 
ond ol Fred Werner’s recitals, the 
first being this evening at Watkins 
Brothers music room, 11 Oak 
street.

TO ASSIGN 43  
TO CCC CAMPS

' n , I

Next Quota Will Leave 
Manchester for Forest 
W orkbJnly .

During the post year many Man-
chester young men have beeq called 
to serve In the Connecticut CCC 
camps. Many of those who went 
to camp knew but little about the 
forests, road building, bridge build-
ing, or any of the mapping and en-
gineering In which they as members 
of the camps later became proficient. 
In addition to the regular routine 
of the camps these local youths also 
were given an opportunity ̂ to drive 
trucks, ’official camp cars* and in 
the seml-milttary regime that formed 
a part of the camp routine, they be-
came a part of the camp police 
force, leaders of groups In the vari-

ous 'operations about camp and in 
the woods.

Attend Dnaeea.
Although the state (JCC eampi 

are located for the moist part a con-
siderable distance away from towns 
and cities the boys were given an 
opportunity to attend social dances 
In to'wn, bowling matches, bsaeball 
and basketball games and many, 
musically inclined, were permitted 
to represent their camp and the 
CCC in general on severikl broad-
casts over local stations.

Altogether, the benefits gained by 
the lOO or more boys, who served 
since the organization was first sent 
into the woods, are many and va- 
ijed. Many of those who were dis-
charged by reason of having served 
their six months, were ready and 
willing to sign up again were It not 
for regulations which prevented men 
once having served, again to enter 
the camps. *

Housed In Tents.
The first detachment,, boys taken 

from the lists of the towns and 
from families who were recipients 
of aid, assisted In the establiebment 
of the camps. Oiiiglnally,. the boys 
were housed -tn-army tents which 
were replaced with permanent bar-
racks during last summer when It 
was definitely found that the CXIC

Cleaning Sports Clothes
Is a Man's Size Job

Don’t gamble with inertective. hohie methods and 
ruin your clothes. Send them to us for a .perfect 
job. that will bring them back to you looking’m e  new.

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7153

NORTON’S
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
Generator

Starter-Ignition
Repairs

Our instruments locate 
trouble .quickly, -saving you 
much time and annoyance. 
■■Ml makes repaiied at a reas-
onable charge.

NORTON
Klectrical In.strument 

Co.
Hilliard Street 

Phone 1060

CHERRIES 
Are Ripe At 

APPLECROFT
302 West CenteV Street 
Tel. 4522 After 6 P. M.

Tuesdayx Specials
- * Creamery

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 3 ^

Falrbury creamery butter. 
Extra good quality butter.

Hecker 8

FLOUR
$1.15

24>j-(mund hag- high 
quality fiotw used for grner.i 
tions!

Popular S e lle rs !
Good Luck JAB RUBBERS.................................... -.2 pkgs. 18c
PARA WAX ...................................... ............................ pkg. lOo
H ale’s C.ANDY ................................... i , , .............. . . . . . . l b .  box lAc

• • r • • - .  -.-.A-,- • •2. Jacs 290rn-ounCei Jafs.) c
Red W ing C.AT.St’P .............................................. ..................* for 29c

(14-ounee bottles.)
All sizes In Ideal and Mason .la rs  a t  special low prices!

Native

PEAS
3 qts. 1 9 c
Fr*»h, natir.e pea*, .rx tn  

fancy!

California

ORANGES
2 9 ^

Fancy fresh oranges. .full 
of jtilce!

Extra loirgc, Fancy

LEMONS doz.
Fresh Cut

CARROTS 3 ibs.lO e
U A L P S

HEALTH MARKET
Shop Tuesday
Fo r  These  Specials

Fresh

RROILERS lb. 2 6 «
Tender, young hroilers!

Fresh, Lean

PORK CHOPS ib.l6c
From corn fed porkers!

camps were to be continued as one 
channel through which the unem-
ployed bo3ra might be given work 
and taken off the highways and 
streets.

ijLrge Quote.
In continuaUon of the CXJC pro-

gram, Manchester will again place a 
large quota of men tu the forests 
early tn July. Those who have 
served since the first of the year 
wiU be discharged and 43 recruit 
members will be assigned to the va-
rious camps, tn addition to a num-
ber of skilled tradesmen, such as 
cooks, truck drivers, engineer's 
assistants, dynamite men, black-
smiths, automotive mechanics and 
other like trades. AppUcattens are 
now being filled In the charity office 
under t^e direction of Assistant 
Charity Superintendent Albert Beh- 
rend and selections will be made in 
the order of tegistery.

James M. Shearer >s tn New York 
City oh a business tnp.

INES

$ 2 ;
To BUSTO.N
(Round Trip $4.05)'

Telephone 7067 
• Leaves

CE.NTEK TR.4VEL Bt’REAL 
49M Main Street Manrhester
ijLHKSHiRi. c o a (;h  I ir .rs

Permanent squad assignments 
will be made at the regular weekly 
drill of Company G this evening at 
the state armory. Also, camp 
equipment will be Issued. All mem-
bers are requested to attend to-
night’s drill.

The regular meeting of DUworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion, will 
be held in tlu  armory at 8:15 this 
evening. All members ssrirlng ju 
the fireworks committee are re-
quested to attend.

M r s . ,A l d e a
P e t i t j e a n

709 Main St. Phone 3058

French 
Beauty \  
Shoppe

TRY OUR CROQUIGNOLfc' 
WAVE

ANNOUNCEMENT!
. - ■Arthur Gibson ()f 40 Row-
er Street expects to resume 
supplying his meat custom- 
ere Wednesday.

Strawberry Supper 
Grange Hall, 

Coventry -
Wednesday June 27

6-8 P. M.
Coventry Fragment Soelety 

Menu: German Potato Salad, 
Ham, Beet*, Pti-kles,. . Roll*. 
Stra\vl>erry S h o r t c a k e  «1th 
Whipped (’ream.

Supper 35 rents.

-DieJWHALECo.
•rMANnHF.STFP.rONN.-r

►Starting Tuesday 
For One Week,
We’re Celebrating 
The

Opening of Hale’s

‘̂K n i t  -  A  -  B i t ”  C o r n e r
With An INFORMAL 
SHOWING of Tioga*
Hand Knit Gai’merits

Don’t envy youj‘ friend’s 
beautiful bund knit gar-
ments.. Knit your own! You31 
be agreeably eurpriaed what 
a pleasa-it pa.stime knitting 
really is once you’ve started 
...and you ban have such 
beautiful frocks, sweater:, 
coats for Jusl a few dollars. 
The minute you sec this 
grand .assortment of knitted 
apparel and- the array of 
stunning colors In Tioga 
yams, your .fingers will be 
itching to begin knitting at 
once!

Miss  ̂Knox
■'fioga stylist, w1;l be at onr 
“Knlt-A-Blt" Comer- c.il 
week. She will show the 
newest knitted creations and 
she’ll tell you how easy they 
arc to knit.

Knitting Instructions FREE
Free knitting Instructions with all pur-
chases of Tioga yam.s will be given by 
Miss Evelyn Peterson, knitting Instructor, 
ih department dolly. - ,
•Tlbg-a yams exclu.slve at Hale’s “Knlt-A- 
Blt” Comer--Main Floor, Dft. ,

First Time in Manchester
A High Powered (lasoline selling for less 
than regular gas. Stop at the Red and 
Blue Pump and fill your tank with this ne^^  
high powered gas and get the surpnse^of 
your life. It will make the old bus per-
form like a new car.

COOPER CROMWELL TIRES
Tr> To Beat These Prices!

29x4.40-21
29x4..50-20
30x4..’(0-21
28x4.7.’>-19
29X.5.00-19

$4.4.5 
$4.70 
$4.90 
$.5i’20 
$.5.,55

30X.5.00-20
27X.5.2.5-17
2.SX.5.2.5-I8
27X.5..50-17
28X.5..50-18

$.5.75
$6.00
$6.20
$^.8')
$7.00

V A N ’S SERVICE 428 Hartford Road 
ST.ATION Phone 3886
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